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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THE EXIT of long-time OBC
leader Swami Prasad Maurya
from the BJP Tuesday cast a
shadowonameetingheldbythe
party's top leadership on the

UttarPradeshelections
inDelhi.Maurya'sdeci-
sion is likely tohelp the
Opposition's campaign
thattheYogiAdityanath
government is a "pro-
upper caste" regime,
settingbackitseffortsto
wooOBCvotes.
AttheDelhimeeting

to discuss strategy for the polls
and candidate names,
Adityanath was present along

withDeputy CMKeshav Prasad
Maurya, BJP state chief
SwatantraDevSinghandUnion
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Thirty-sixchildrenfromanorphanage inPalamVihar,NewDelhi, leaveaquarantineandcarecentreat theCommonwealth
GamesVillageonTuesday,afterbeingcuredofCovid,12daysafter theywereadmitted. TashiTobgyal

AmitShah,YogiarriveforBJPmeetinginDelhiTuesdayforcandidateselection.PremNathPandey
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REBELSHEADFORSAMAJWADIPARTY INPOLLRUN-UP

SwamiMaurya
saysUPgovtanti-
Dalit,anti-farmer;
posesforphoto
withAkhilesh

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY11

IN A jolt to the ruling BJP less
thanamonthbefore thestartof
the Assembly elections in Uttar
Pradesh, OBC leader and five-
term MLA Swami Prasad
Maurya resigned Tuesday as
Minister for Labour and
Employment from the Yogi
Adityanath government and
seemed headed to the rival SP,
posingforaphotographwithits
chief AkhileshYadavsoonafter.
At leastthreeotherBJPMLAs

— Roshan Lal Verma, Brijesh
Prajapati and Bhagwati Prasad
Sagar – said theywould follow
Mauryawhoindicatedthatmore
fromtheBJPwould joinhim.
In his resignation letter to

Governor Anandiben Patel,
Maurya, who represents the
Padrauna constituency in the
easterndistrictofKushinagar,al-
leged neglect of “Dalits, back-
wards, farmers, unemployed
and small traders” by the gov-
ernment.
While therewas no

immediate response
from Chief Minister
Adityanath, Deputy
Chief Minister Keshav
Prasad Maurya, in a
Twitterpost,said:“Iam
not aware of the rea-
sons for which Swami
PrasadMaurya ji has resigned
but it ismy appeal to him to sit
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Mangeshkar
tests positive,
in ICU with
pneumonia
signs, stable

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

SINGERLATAMangeshkar,92, is
being treated for Covid-19 and
pneumonia at a hospital in
Mumbai, adoctor saidTuesday.
The singer had been hospi-

talised in 2019 aswell for a seri-
ouslungailmentandpneumonia.
Dr Pratit Samdhani, who is

heading the team of experts
treating Mangeshkar, said she
was brought to Breach Candy
HospitalearlyonSundaymorn-
ing and is under treatment in
the intensive careunit.
“She has been diagnosed

withCovidandpneumoniaand
is presently undergoing treat-
ment,” Dr Samdhani told The
IndianExpress.
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

DEBT-LADEN private telecom
operator Vi on Tuesday said it
wouldaccepttheoptionoffered
by the Department of Teleco-
mmunications (DoT) to convert
interest on deferred spectrum
auctionpayments andadjusted
gross revenues (AGR) toequity.
In its release to the ex-

changes, Vi said thenet present
valueof interestrelatedtospec-
trum auction dues and AGR
wouldcometoaroundRs16,000
crore. Since the averageprice of

Vi's shares on August 14, 2021,
which the Supreme Court de-
cidedwouldbethecut-off date,
was below par value, the com-
panywould issue shares to the
GovernmentatparvalueofRs10
per share.
As a result, the Government

would end up owning 35.8% of
total outstanding shares of the
companywhile the sharehold-
ing of current promoters,
VodafoneGroupandAdityaBirla
Group,wouldfallto28.5percent
and17.8percent, respectively.
Currently, Vodafone Group

owns close to 45 per cent of
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Delhi govt tells pvt offices to close, Kejriwal
says restrictions will be lifted as cases fall
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

WITHTHECapitalbreachingthe
20,000-mark in daily cases last
weekandthepositivityratecon-
tinuingtorise,theDelhigovern-
menthasordered theclosureof
all private offices, barring those

listed intheexemptedcategory.
“The practice of work from

homeshallbefollowed,”saidan
order issued by the Delhi
DisasterManagementAuthority
(DDMA).OnMonday,allrestau-
rants and bars were ordered to
shut dine-in services,with only
takeaway and home delivery
servicesallowed.

Whileallgovernmentoffices,
exceptessentialandemergency
services, shifted to work from
home last week, private offices
were allowed to functionwith
50%of their staff strength.
Private offices that are al-

lowed to remain open include
banks, companiesprovidinges-
sential services like pharma

companies, telecom services,
petrolpumps,transportofcargo,
aviation services, RBI-regulated
entities,officesofadvocates,and
courier services.
OnTuesday,thecityreported

21,259newcases,23deathsand
a positivity rate of 25.65%.
Officials saidmostof thepeople
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Jolt for Yogi as keyMinister
exits, 3MLAs saywill quit too

High-profile exit dents BJP’s OBC
push, forces rethink at Delhi meet

Phototweetedby Akhilesh
withMauryaonTuesday

Vodafone opts for
equity-linked rescue,
Govt will own 35.8%

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

BEFORE INDIA'S women foot-
ballers board the plane from
Kochi toMumbai on Thursday,
each player will be handed a
dossier of sorts. From basic
Covid-appropriatebehaviourto
avoiding shops and cafes at the
airport, thedocumentwill spell

out all the dos and don’ts for
their trip.
Andthemomenttheylandin

Mumbai,the23-membersquad
and the coaching staff will be
separatedfromotherpassengers
and whisked away to a dedi-
catedtestingareaattheArrivals
terminal through special lanes.
Onlyaftertheytestnegativewill
theplayersboardabus for their
hour-long journey to Navi
Mumbai,wheretheywillstayin
abio-secureenvironmentforthe
next fortnight.
Mumbaihadbeenreporting

thehighestnumberof cases for
anycity in thecountry till a few
days ago, but there are clear
signs now of the surge stabilis-
ing. On Tuesday, the city re-
portedonly11,647newcases,al-
most half of what it was
reportinga fewdaysago.
But Maharashtra is not

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

IndianplayerstraininKochi.TheyleaveforMumbaiThursday

Special airport lanes, empty stadium, stringent
bubble: Maharashtra lays ground for Asian Cup
PAGE1
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Thesinger,
92,was
admitted
onSunday

Most of poll-bound
UP, Punjab, Manipur
vulnerable to Covid:
empowered group
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

MOST OF the districts in three
poll-bound states – Uttar
Pradesh, Punjab andManipur –
have been found to “represent
high vulnerability to emerging
CovidpandemicduetoOmicron
variant”, with their population
at“heightenedriskofseveredis-
easeandadverseoutcomes”,ac-
cording to an analysis by one of
the empowered groups consti-
tutedbytheCentreonCovid-19.
Thereport–“Vulnerabilityof

districts for Covid-19“ – was
shared with the Ministry of
Health and FamilyWelfare on
Monday, two days after the
Election Commission an-
nounced the Assembly poll
schedule for five states (UP,
Punjab, Manipur, Goa and
Uttarakhand).
Accordingtothereport,seen

by The Indian Express, 65 of 75
districts in Uttar Pradesh, 21 of

22districtsinPunjab,and9of16
districts inManipurare listedas
“Category 1” and “Category 2”
districts, which “represent high
vulnerability toemergingCovid
pandemic due toOmicron vari-
ant.”
“Thepopulationof thesedis-

tricts is atheightenedriskof se-
vere disease and adverse out-
comes,” says theanalysis.
Thevulnerabilityassessment

of districts is based on two pa-
rameters:priorconfirmedexpo-
suretoCovid(proportionofpop-
ulation infected), and
vaccination coverage (both
doses)asonDecember30,2021.
Based on these two indicators,
714 districts across the country
have been categorised into four
categories.
■Category-1:Districtswithprior
confirmed Covid exposure less
than0.5%andvaccination (both
doses)coverage less than50%.
■ Category-2: Districts with
priorconfirmedCovidexposure
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY11

SIGNALLINGMORE trouble for
the Congress ahead of the elec-
tionsinPunjab,wheretheparty
faces infighting, Chief Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi said on
Tuesday that the party “should
announce” its chief ministerial
candidate.“Whenevertheparty
hasnotannouncedtheCMcan-
didate, ithas lost,”hesaid.
Channi made the remarks

while responding to a question
onwhethertheCongressshould
declareitsCMcandidate,during
an interview to a local channel,
ProPunjabTV.
“Whenthepartydeclaredits

CM candidate during the 2017
elections, it won. Before that,
when itdidnotdeclare thecan-
didate, it lost. Whenever the
partyhasnotannouncedtheCM
candidate,ithaslost.Sotheparty
shouldannounce it,”hesaid.
Hewent to say thathewasa

popular leader and people
waved at him and broke barri-
cadestomeethim.Channi,how-
ever, refusedtocommentwhen

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THECONGRESShas said
itwill fight the Punjab
Assembly electionsun-
der a “collective leader-
ship”. But ChiefMinister
Charanjit SinghChanni's
call for the announce-
ment of a CMcandidate,
even as Punjab PCC chief
Navjot SinghSidhuhas
made clear that hehas
his eyes on the toppost,
indicates that fissures
remain.
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'LostwhenCMnotnamed'

DROP IN DAILY TALLY
CONTINUES,MUMBAI
LOGS 11,647 CASES
PAGE8

MAURYASPENT
HIS CAREER
FIGHTINGSP P6

NationalaverageforCovidexposure is2.5%and2nddose
ofCovidvaccination is50%asonDec30,2021.

VULNERABILITY CATEGORIES

Special Assumptions No.of
focus districts

Category1 Covidexposure:below0.5% 99
Vaccination:below50%

Category2 Covidexposure:0.5 to2.5% 212
Vaccination:below50% OR
Covidexposure:below 0.5%
Vaccination:above50%

Category3 Covidexposure:above2.5% 299
Vaccination:below50% OR
Covidexposure:0.5 to2.5%
Vaccination:above50%

Category4 Covidexposure:above2.5% 104
Vaccination:above50%

Different
voices

Channi nudges Cong
to name candidate
for CM, with a hint:
he is quite popular

New Delhi
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OBC face quits
and talk. Decisions taken in a
hurryoftenturnouttobewrong.”
Incidentally,itwasRoshanLal

VermawhocarriedMaurya’sres-
ignation letter to theRajBhavan.
“HumMaurya ji ke supporter
hain, jahanwoh jayengewahan
humbhi jayenge (I amaMaurya
supporter, Iwill gowherever he
does),”hesaid.
Verma,BJPMLAfromTilharin

Shahjahanpur, was earlier the
constituency's BSPMLAbutquit
the party alongwithMaurya in
2016.Hecontestedthe2017elec-
tions as the BJP candidate from
thesameseatandwon.
Brijesh Prajapati,MLA from

Tindwari inBanda, said: “Swami
PrasadMaurya ji is our leader.
Sincehehas senthis resignation
letter, Ihavedoneittoo.”
Bhagwati Prasad Sagar,MLA

fromBilhaurinKanpurNagardis-
trict, said: “We will all go to-
gether.” He said they had to
“struggle for four-and-half years
inourowngovernment”.
Maurya’smove comes as a

shot in the arm for the SPwhich
is trying towin over non-Yadav
OBCstobolsteritsMuslim-Yadav
vote base. The non-YadavOBCs
played a key role in the BJP’s
sweepof the2017elections.
AfterMaurya’s resignation,

AkhileshYadavposted aphoto-
graphwithhimonTwitter,wel-
coming him to the SP fold.
“Samajik nyay ka inquilabhoga,
Bayismein badlav hoga (Social
justicewilltriumph,therewillbe
changein2022),”hewrote.
Meanwhile,Maurya’sdaugh-

ter Sanghamitra,who is the BJP
MP from Badaun, told news
agencyPTIthatherfatherhasre-
signedbuthasnot joined the SP
oranyotheroutfityet,andthathe
hastoldthemediahewilldecide
hisstrategyaftertwodays.
Maurya said it is his decision

to quit the party andnot that of
hisdaughterorson. “Shehasher
own responsibilities asMP and
shewillcontinuetofulfilthat.Itis
my decision alone,” he told re-
porters.
He saidhe is a “political per-

son”andwilljoinapoliticalparty,
andthathewouldsoonsharede-
tailsof thoseleavingwithhim.
“Ihavesenttheletterofresig-

nation to theGovernorandhave
cited thereasons forquitting the
Cabinet. In the next one or two
days,Iwillspeaktomysupporters

andmakeitclearwhoallarecom-
ingwithme,”hesaid.
In his resignation letter in

Hindi, he said: “I haveworked
with responsibility anddedica-
tion in the Cabinet of Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath as Labour and
EmploymentMinister evenun-
der adverse situations and ideo-
logical positions but because of
theneglect of Dalits, backwards,
farmers, unemployed, youth as
wellassmalltraders,Iresignfrom
theCabinetofUttarPradesh.”
Hetoldreportersthathetried

toraisemattersbuthis concerns
werenotresolved.
“Forlong,Iraisedmyissuesat

appropriate platforms in the
party.While Iwas heard,my is-
sueswerenotresolved.Ihavere-
signed from the anti-Dalit, anti-
farmer,anti-youthandanti-trader
government,”hesaid.
HesaidhehadjoinedtheBJP

–fromBSP--thinking“Iwillseea
changedface”of theparty.
“WhenIjoined,thethenpres-

identoftheparty,AmitShah,said
Iwouldbegiven respect accord-
ingtomypersonality.Thedepart-
mentoffereddidnotmatterandI
workedwithdedication and re-
sponsibility as Labour and
EmploymentMinister despite
ideologicaldifferences,”hesaid.
Asked about claims that the

BJPwouldwinover 300 seats in
theAssembly elections, he said:
“Now they will know what
SwamiPrasadMauryaiscapable
of, themandate he commands.
Theywillrealisemyworthwhen
theBJPlosestheelection.”

High-profile exit
HomeMinisterAmitShah,apart
from other senior leaders.
However, the news of Maurya
leaving upset all plans. As did
speculation that more MLAs
might followhimout;Maurya
claimedasmanyas15woulddo
so.
Sowhilethestateunithadze-

roed in on two-three names for
everyconstituencygoingtopolls
inthefirstthreephases,acallwas
takentoreviewthe listgiventhe
newuncertainty.
Also present at themeeting

wereorganisationgeneralsecre-
tarySunil Bansal,UPelection in-
chargeDharmendraPradhan,co-
in-charge Anurag Thakur, and
nationalgeneralsecretaryorgan-
isation B L Santhosh. J P Nadda
andUP in-chargeRadhaMohan

Singhwere also expected to at-
tend, but could not as they are
downwithCovid.
PartyleaderssaidthattheBJP

would have to rework its cam-
paignforthestategivenMaurya's
exit and themessage it sends to
the politically significant OBC
communities. So far, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
Adityanathhavebeenthefacesof
thecampaign.
Themessagingwouldalsobe

conscious of the gains the
Samajwadi Partyhopes tomake
fromMaurya'sexit.Thepartyhas
been trying to expand its loyal
Muslim-Yadav vote bank to in-
cludenon-YadavOBCs,who are
estimatedtoconstituteover35%
of theelectorate.
As aminister,Maurya is the

mosthigh-profile leader to leave
theBJPaheadof theUPpolls.He
hadjoinedthepartyin2016from
the BSP, where hewasNo. 2 to
supremo Mayawati. Playing
downthedevelopment,BJPlead-
ersclaimedMauryawasafence-
sitterforlongandwassulkingbe-
cause thepartyhad spurnedhis
demandforaticketforsonUtkrist.
His daughter Sanghamitra
Maurya,theBJPMPfromBadaun
LokSabhaseat,hadearlierbacked
thedemandforanOBCcensuson
the floorof Parliament, breaking
awayfromtheparty'sstand.
“Maurya leaving is not a

shocker. Ithasbeenonthecards.
It's a one-day sensation, after
which it will die down,” said a
seniorBJPleader.
Thatwill be easier said than

done.BJPleadersinUttarPradesh,
includingasittingMLA,admitted
Maurya's exit creates a “serious
perceptionissue”,withtheparty
andgovernmentoftenaccusedof
notgivingOBCstheirdue.Itmight
strengthenthechargethattheBJP
usesbackwardclassvotesonlyto
cometopower,andthenignores
them,despitetheOBCsplayinga
crucial role inModi's emphatic
winattheCentrein2014.
Beforethis,anotherhigh-pro-

file leader, EknathKhadse from
Maharashtra, had left in 2020.
However, the BJP had sent a big
messagebyinductingasmanyas
27ministers belonging to back-
wardclassesinModi'sCabinetex-
pansioninJulylastyear.
AlleyesinUPwillnowturnto-

wardsKeshavPrasadMaurya,the
BJP's senior-mostOBC leader in
thestatewhohasbeennursinga
grudge for beingmade to settle

for one of the two Deputy CM
posts after the 2017 results, in
spiteofhavingledthepartyinthe
polls. Of late, Keshav Prasadhas
madeseveralnoisesindicatinghis
displeasure, including asserting
that the issue of whowould be
CM should the BJP return to
powerwas far fromsettled. This
is despiteModi and Amit Shah
making it clear that Adityanath
wasthefaceoftheBJPstatecam-
paign.
OnTuesday,evenastheBJPof-

ficiallymaintained silence over
Maurya's exit, KeshavPrasad is-
sued a public appeal as he
tweeted:“Idon'tknowwhyhon-
orable Swami PrasadMauryaji
hasquit.Iwouldappealtohimto
sit and talk as hasty decisions
couldprovewrong.”
However, things have not

beenallsugarandsweetbetween
the twoMaurya leaders. Swami
Prasadknewhecouldnevergain
the sameeminence ashehad in
theBSPas longasKeshavPrasad
held theMauryamantle. “While
he could never be the top OBC
leaderintheBJP,hecanbethetop
non-YadavOBCleader intheSP,”
apartyfunctionarypointedout.
Theheat for theBJPmay first

come from allies like ApnaDal
(Soneylal), which also claims
backward support, whowould
seek to press their advantage, a
seniorleadersaid.
Apart fromthemessaging to

OBCs,Maurya'sexitputsthespot-
light back on the functioning of
Adityanath asCM, said aBJPMP
fromthestate.“SomecallYogijia
polarisingfigureforotherreasons.
But inside theBJP, he is a highly
polarisingfiguretoo.Thepartyis
dividedinto'forYogi'and'against
Yogi' now. While the first lot
wants theBJP toreturntopower
with his image and clout, the
othersidedoesnotseeabrightfu-
tureunderhim,”hesaid.
Thedevelopmentmight also

trigger fresh questions over in-
ductionofleadersfromotherpar-
ties, a cause ofmuchheartburn.
“The cadre feel that their stand
against this stands vindicated.
Theywouldquestionthewisdom
of the leadershipon thematter,”
saidthepartyfunctionary.
TheSP'snon-YadavOBCpush

earliergotaboostwiththeentry
ofMadhuriVerma,anOBCleader
andMLA fromBehraich;Rakesh
Rathore,alowerOBCcommunity
leaderfromtheBJP;ShivShankar
SinghPatel, formerminister and
BJPMLA fromBanda; Congress
leaderBalKrishnaPatel;andRam
Achal Rajbhar and Lalji Verma
whowereexpelledfromtheBSP
.
AnotherseniorBJPleaderand

anMP,however,expressedconfi-
dence that the party could con-
tain the damage fromMaurya
leaving. Admitting that there
wouldbean impact on theBJP's
Kurmi /Maurya support base in
Rae Bareli, Badaun and
Kushinagarareas,theMPadded:
“Keshav PrasadMaurya's pres-
encewill arrest any outflow of
votes. Plus, Akhileshwill not be
abletomobilisevotesinotherar-
eas because, on the ground, the
tussleisnotbetweenuppercastes
andOBCs,itisbetweenbackward
castesandDalits.Vote transfer is
notatalleasy.EvenamongOBCs,
there is not a larger backward
consciousness, it breaks into
smaller groups and each one
wantstheirpoliticalshare.”

Vulnerable
0.5-2.5% andvaccination cover-
age less than50%;orpriorCovid
exposure below0.5% andvacci-
nationabove50%.
■Category-3:Districtswithprior

confirmedCovidexposureabove
2.5% and vaccination coverage
less than50%; orprior Covid ex-
posure0.5-2.5%andvaccination
coverageabove50%.
■Category-4:Districtswithprior
Covid exposure above 2.5% and
vaccinationcoverageabove50%.
Thelasttwocategoriesrepre-

sent the lessvulnerabledistricts.
While99districtshavebeenlisted
inCategory-1,212areinCategory-
2, 299 inCategory-3, and104 in
Category-4.
The99districtsinCategory-1

are spreadacross 15 states,with
UttarPradeshaccounting for the
most (39 districts), followedby
Jharkhand (13), Bihar (11) and
Punjab(9).Manipurhastwodis-
trictsinthislist.
Of the 212 districts in

Category-2, 35 are in Madhya
Pradesh, followed by UP (26),
Bihar (22) and Gujarat (21).
Twelve districts in Punjab and
seveninManipurareincludedin
thiscategory.
“Rapidly scale up the second

doseofvaccinationinCategory-1
andCategory-2 districts. This is
mosturgentlyfortheCategory-1
districtsinparticular,”saysthere-
port.“Ensureallroundprepared-
nessinCategory-1andCategory-
2 districts: health facility
readiness(beds,ICUs),testing,HR
(human resource), medicines,
oxygen, as also home care sup-
port,” itsays.
The other two poll-bound

states of Uttarakhand andGoa
don'thaveanydistrictlistedinthe
two“vulnerable”categories.
Only two districts in UP

(LucknowandKanpurNagar)and
three inManipur (Imphal East,
ImphalWestandKakching)have
been listedasCategory-4, repre-
senting less vulnerability. The
Category-3 listhaseightdistricts
in UP (Ghaziabad, Gautam
Buddha Nagar, Gorakhpur,
Bareilly,Jhansi,RaeBareli,Meerut
and Varanasi), one in Punjab
(ShahidBhagatSinghNagar)and
two inManipur (Chandel and
Jiribam).
Of the 104 districts in

Category-4, Maharashtra and
Kerala account for 13 districts
each, followedbyKarnataka (9)
andArunachal Pradesh (8). And
ofthe299districtsinCategory-3,
23 are in Assam, followed by
TamilNadu(22).

Channi hint
askedwhoshouldbetheCMcan-
didate. He said the partywould
decidethat.
Channi’sstatementcomesata

time when the Congress has
made it clear that itwill not de-
clare its CMcandidate ahead of
theAssemblyelections.
Tillafewdaysago,PunjabPCC

chiefNavjotSinghSidhuwasalso
pushingthepartyhighcommand

to announce the CMcandidate.
Sidhu has indicated that he
shouldbedeclaredtheCMcandi-
date,sayinghehasanagendafor
Punjabandaroadmapto imple-
ment it.Hehasalsosaid that the
AAP lost the 2017 elections be-
causeitdidnothaveaCMcandi-
date.
WhileSidhuhasnotraisedthe

issuesinceCongressgeneralsec-
retaryKCVenugopalheldameet-
ingwith threeCabinetministers
fromPunjab lastweek, he offi-
cially launched his “Punjab
Model” on Tuesday, and said it
wouldbepartoftheparty'sman-
ifesto.
APTIreportalsoquotedSidhu

as saying that the people of
PunjabwouldchoosetheCM,not
the party high command.
Respondingtoaquestion,hewas
quotedassaying:“Whotoldyou
thatthehighcommandwillmake
theCM?…PeopleofPunjabwill
electMLAsandpeopleofPunjab
toowillmaketheCM.”

Vodafone
VodafoneIdea,whileAdityaBirla
Groupownsroughly28percent
stake.
Byanotherresolution,thecur-

rent promoters also agreed to
amend the shareholder agree-
mentandbroughtdownthemin-
imumqualifying shareholding
threshold from21per cent to13
percent.
This means that both

VodafoneGroupandAdityaBirla
Groupwillcontinuetoholdrights
to make important decisions
about the company, such as ap-
pointmentofdirectorsandother
keyofficials.Itisnotclearyetifthe
DoT, which will become the
largest shareholder,will get the
power to appoint executives to
theViboard.
Theoptiontoconvertinterest

on deferred spectrum auction
payments andAGRdueswas a
part of the telecommunications
reformpackageapprovedbythe
Union Cabinet last September.
Oneof themajorreforms,which
aimed at alleviating the pain of
the sector andproviding imme-
diaterelieftodebt-ladencompa-
nies,wasthedecisiontoprovidea
four-yearmoratoriumon pay-
mentofallduesarisingduetothe
Supreme Court’s September 1,
2020,orderonAGR.
Thismeantthattelecomcom-

paniescouldopt topaytheprin-
cipal, the interest, and all other
penalties, as decided by the top
court, after four years, insteadof
immediately. As a one-timeop-
portunity, theGovernment also
gave telecom service providers
theoptiontoconverttheinterest
onthisdeferredpaymentintoeq-
uityattheendofthefour-yearpe-
riod.
Among the private service

providerswithmajor deferred
spectrumauctionandAGRdues,
BhartiAirtelhasoptednottotake
theinterest-to-equityrouteeven
as it has opted for the four-year
moratorium. Reliance Jio
Infocomm had in October in-
formedtheDoTthatitwouldnot
optforthefour-yearmoratorium
altogether.
Other than these two, Tata

Teleservices (Maharashtra) also
informed the exchanges on
Tuesdaythat itwouldopt forthe
interest-to-equity conversion,
whichwould endup giving the
Government 9.5 per cent of the
total outstanding shares of the
company.
Vi,whichisreelingunderdebt

in excess of Rs 2 lakh crore, has
been looking to raise funds from
investorsforquitesometime.The
Government's offer of deferred
payment of AGRdues cameas a
major breather for Vi, which
owed the DoT more than Rs
58,000 crore in this category
alone.
WithVioptingforconversion

ofitsinteresttoequity,itislikelyto
free up the company's funds for
expansion. The company will
now look to invest the funds
madeavailableintobuildinglong-
term capabilities and invest in
newertechnologiessuchas5G.
Mostanalystsbelievethatde-

spite all thesemeasures, thekey
toVi's survivalwouldbe its abil-

itytoraisefreshfundsinthenear
termtomeetcashflowneeds.
In a report, Credit Suisse said

that only a substantial improve-
ment in the operatingperform-
ancewouldhelpVi“comeoutof
this precarious situation”, and
added that it had not “seen
enough evidence for the sus-
tained operational improve-
ment”.
Someanalystsbelievethatthe

regulatorypressuresonVi could
ease now as the Government
comes on board as a majority
stakeholder,while also opening
thechannel forbetterregulatory
measures.
“Bharti(Airtel)and(Reliance)

Jiowill need to be careful to not
offend the Government with
fierce promotions that under-
mine Vi. Better to compete on
qualityof service thanprice. The
Government as ownerof a large
portionoftheindustrywillbeget-
tingmore feedback on the eco-
nomic impact of its policies, and
willprobablybemoresensitiveto
policyimpactonoperators,”said
DeutscheBankResearchinanote.
Shares of Vi closed the day

20.5percentloweratRs11.80.

Delhi offices
whodiedhadotherdiseaseslike
cancer and liver disease, but
would be counted as Covid
deaths since they had tested
positive.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

Arvind Kejriwal reiterated that
“there is no plan to impose any
lockdown inDelhi” and restric-
tions will be lifted as the case
count starts to fall.
“There is no plan to impose

any lockdown in Delhi.We are
imposing these restrictions out
of compulsion as we have no
choice. This is being done only
foryour safety. Ifwe impose re-
strictions, the livelihoodofpeo-
ple will be affected; and if we
don't, then cases will increase
and the public will face prob-
lems.So,keepingboththesesce-
narios inmind, we aremoving
graduallywithstrikingabalance
between both restrictions and
publicsafety.Iassureyouthatall
theserestrictionswillbegradu-
ally removed once the cases
comedown,"hesaid.
The decision to shut private

officeswas takenonMondayat
the DDMAmeeting headed by
DelhiLieutenant-GovernorAnil
Baijal andattendedbyKejriwal.
“TheCovidsituationinDelhi

hasbeenreviewedintheDDMA
meeting… and it has been ob-
served that the number of
Covid-19 cases (including the
cases of Omicron variant) has
beenrapidlyincreasingoverthe
last fewdaysandpositivity rate
has crossed 23%,” the DDMA
said in itsorder.
“Therefore, it has been felt

necessarythatsomemoreaddi-
tional restrictions are imposed
inDelhi tocontainthespreadof
Covid-19 virus, including the
highlycontagiousandtransmis-
sible Omicron variant... All pri-
vate offices shall be closed, ex-
cept those which are falling
under the exempted category.
Thepracticeofworkfromhome
shallbe followed,” it said.

Mangeshkar
HernieceRachanaShah told

The Indian Express: “She is stable
andalert.”
Afamilyfriendsaidthesinger

hasbeeningoodspirits.
“EversinceCovidstarted, the

familytookutmostcarethatvisi-
torsdidnotmeether.Her atten-
dantswere also regularly tested
forCovid-19,’’ thispersonsaid.
Mangeshkar, who started

singing at 13, has over 30,000
songsinseveralIndianlanguages
to her name in an over seven-
decadecareer.
ConsideredoneofIndiancin-

ema's greatest singers, she re-
ceivedtheBharatRatna,thecoun-
try’s highest civilian honour, in
2001.
Sheisalsotherecipientofsev-

eral other awards, including the
Padma Bhushan, the Padma
Vibhushan and theDada Saheb
Phalke Award, and multiple
NationalFilmAwards.

Asian Cup
taking any chances. The state
government is going all out to
ensurethattheAsianCup,which
kicksoffonJanuary20,isnotde-
railedbythethirdwave.The12-
nationtournament,whichisalso
aqualifierforthe2023Women’s
WorldCup,willbeplayedbehind
closed doors in Pune, Navi
MumbaiandMumbai.
According to Aaditya

Thackeray, state minister and
presidentoftheMumbaiDistrict
FootballAssociation,theplayers
andofficials“willbe inbio-bub-
bles and have testing protocols
set for theirownsafety”.
“Themost stringent Covid-

appropriatebehaviourprotocols
havebeenputinplacetoensure
that all the teams, officials and
support staff are safe inside the
bubble,andalsoforthesafetyof
ourcitizens,”ThackeraytoldThe
IndianExpress.“Wearesurethat
the tournamentwill be a huge
success, albeit at themoment
withoutspectatorsandfans.”
India’ssportingcalendarhas

already been hit by the latest
Covidsurge.
OnMonday,thecricketboard

was forced to postpone the
knockoutmatches of the U-19
Cooch Behar Trophy in Pune.
Earlier, the All India Football
FederationhadtosuspendtheI-
League,thecountry’ssecond-tier
football championship thatwas
beingheld inKolkata.
Covid cases have also been

reported in the ongoing Indian
Super League in Goawhile the
IndiaOpenbadmintonchampi-
onship,which got underway in
NewDelhionTuesday,sawsome
top playerswithdrawing at the
lastmoment after testing posi-
tive.
ButAsianCuporganisersare

confidentabouttheprocessesin
place.
The276footballers,andhun-

dredsofcoaches,matchofficials
and organisers, will have dedi-
cated, fast-tracked immigration
lanesattheMumbaiairport,fre-
quentRT-PCRtestsandbecom-
pletely separated from the local
population for the duration of
the tournament,whichendson
February6.
Tournamentofficialssaidvis-

iting teams and the Asian
FootballConfederation(AFC)had
expressed concern about the
possibleseven-dayinstitutional
quarantine mandated by the
stateforinternationaltravellers.
“However, the Central and

state governments gave an ex-
emptionsincethetournamentis
being held in a bio-bubble,
where everyonewill practically
beinaquarantine-likesituation.
That assurancewas very com-
forting,”anofficial said.
Theofficialalsosaidelaborate

procedures have been put in
place tominimise the visiting
teams’interactionwiththelocal
population, right from themo-
menttheyland.Threecountries
--Australia,ChinaandIran--will
be taking chartered flights to
Mumbaiwhile therestwill take
commercial planes via Doha or
Dubai.
“At the airport, even before

theygoforimmigration,wehave
setupadedicatedtestingfacility
for the visiting teams and offi-
cials. Once they clear that, they
will be escorted by the organis-
ingcommitteestaff todedicated
immigration counters and
there’ll be a separate lane for
themtoexittheterminal,”theof-
ficial said.
Theteamsarebeingputupin

sevenhotelsacrossNaviMumbai
and Pune, whichwill be exclu-
sively for their use. The hotel
staff, drivers, chefsandotherat-
tendantswillalsobeapartofthe
bio-bubble. The teams and offi-
cials will be allowed to travel
only between the hotel and the
venue, andwill be tested every
72hours.
On January 20, the tourna-

mentwillbeginwithamatchbe-
tweenChinaandChineseTaipei
at theMumbai Football Arena.
Coached by Sweden’s Thomas
Dennerby, Indiawill open their
campaignagainst Iran later that
dayat theDYPatilStadium.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NCT OF DELHI

OLD HINDU COLLEGE BLDG.,
NIGAM BHAWAN KASHMERE GATE, DELHI

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
State Election Commission invites online tender through Delhi Government
e-procurement portal for setting up of computer cell for General Elections to
three Municipal Corporation of Delhi-2022. The details are as under-

Last date and time of Tender submission 24.01.2022 1.00 P.M.
Opening of Technical Bid date and time 24.01.2022 3.00 P.M.

Financial Bid will be opened after scrutiny of documents of Technical Bids
submitted by the fimrs. Detailed NIT along with Terms & Conditions,
specifications can be downloaded from the website:
https://govtprocurment.delhi.gov.in
For further detail vendors may visit help desk at 6th Floor, C-Wing, Vikas
Bhavan-II, (Near Metcalfe House), Civil Lines, Delhi-110054.
Phone 011-23813523 (Monday- Friday, 09.30 A.M to 06.00 P.M)
Tender ID: 2022_STELC_214451_1

Sd/-
HEAD OF OFFICEDIP/Shabdarth/0571/21-22
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Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
aboutwhyIndiahaschosentousethe
samevaccineforall theshots,andwhat
studiesregardingthemixingofCovid-19
vaccines tell.
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Candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes (SCs), Other Backward Classes
(OBCs), Economically Backward Classes (EBCs), De-notified, Nomadic, Semi-

nomadic Tribes (DNTs), Safai Karamcharis including Waste Pickers & their
dependents and transgender persons, in the age group of 18 to 45 years, are

invited for free employment-oriented Skill Development Training Programmes
(SDTPs) with stipend, under PM-DAKSH Yojana for Financial Year 2021-22.

Registration will be opened till 15.01.2022 .

Applications are also invited w.e.f. 01.03.2022 for the training programmes
for the financial year 2022-23

Type of SDTPs: UP-skilling/Re-skilling, Entrepreneurship Development
Programmes, Short Term and Long Term Training Programmes.

Interested candidates may register at ‘pmdaksh.dosje.gov.in' or on Mobile App
"PMDAKSH" maybe downloaded from ‘Google Play Store'

For more details call Toll-free No.:1800110396 or visit pmdaksh.dosje.gov.in,
respective Corporations' website:

National Scheduled Castes Finance and Development Corporation (NSFDC) -
for SCs (Website: https://www.nsfdc.nic.in E-mail: support-nsfdc@nic.in

National Backward Classes Finance and Development Corporation (NBCFDC)
-- for OBCs, EBCs and DNTs (Website: https://nbcfdc.gov.in

E-mail: nbcfdcskilltraining@gmail.com
National Safai Karamcharis Finance and 'Development Corporation

(NSKFDC) — for Safai Karamcharis including Waste Pickers & their dependents
(Website: www.nskfdc.nic.in E-mail: nskfdc-msje@nic.in)

davp 38123/11/0003/2122

Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment,
Government of India
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FROMBUSINESSMEN to IT firm
employeestoafilmmaker–help
pouredinfromacrossthecoun-
try for the family of Zomatode-
livery executive Salil Tripathi
(36),whowasrunover,allegedly
by a policeman’s vehicle, while
atwork.
On Saturday night, Tripathi

waswaitingtodeliverafoodor-
der when a speeding SUV
rammedintohisbike,killinghim
atthespot.Tripathi,ahotelman-
agement graduate, worked in
the hotel industry for 15 years
andwas a restaurant manager
beforeCovid-inducedlockdown
wasimplementedandhelosthis
job – andhis father to the virus.

To make ends meet, he joined
Zomato.
Salil’s family saidheworked

7-8 hours every day delivering
food,andwasearningRs8,000-
Rs10,000amonthbasedonthe
numberofordersandthework-
load.BeforeCovid,hewasearn-
ingRs40,000-50,000permonth
at the restaurant.
He is survived by his wife

Sucheta and their 10-year-old
son.OnTuesday, several people
reachedouttothefamilytohelp
inwhateverwaytheycan.
Amongthemwasfilmmaker

Manish Mundra, who trans-
ferred Rs 4 lakh to Sucheta’s
bankaccount.
Amanwhoworks as amar-

keting director at a software
company in Bangalore said he
waswillingto fundhisson’sed-

ucation. “Salil’s familymust be
going through a tough phase
now that they have lost him. I
spoke to the family andmade a
small contribution.”
RahulShrivastav,whoownsa

construction business, said, “It
washeartbreaking.Icontributed
something so the child could

haveagoodeducation.Thelock-
down and Covid have affected
many families.”
Salil’sformercolleague,Sunil

D’Souza (65), said he intends to
start a fundraiser for the family:
“I workedwith him in 2010. He
wasanhonestman,alwayssmil-
ing. At that time, heworked as

the head of the food andbever-
age section at hotel Park Plaza.
Hewouldwork extra hours but
never complain. I am speaking
to his ex-colleagues and people
in the hotel industry about a
fundraiser.”
The family said they were

“overwhelmed” by the support
being offered by strangers. Said
hisbrotherManish:“Salilhelped
everyone in the family–hewas
taking care of his wife, son and
would also sendmoney tous in
Ayodhya. I amhappypeopleare
helping Sucheta. She doesn’t
havea job, andhas ayoung son.
Iwant them to live inDelhi and
haveagood life.”
A Zomato spokesperson said

their team “is in touchwith the
family”. “Wewill help them fi-
nancially. Therewasaslightdelay

fromtheinsurancepartner’sside
but the process has been initi-
ated.”Meanwhile, the accused
constable, Zile Singh (48), has
been arrested, and suspended
fromduty. He has been booked
under sections of rash driving
andcausingdeathbynegligence.
Singh’sMLCreportmentions

that when hewas arrested, he
had an “alleged history of alco-
hol intake… blurred voice”.
Officials said they have con-
ducted a blood alcohol test and
the sample has been sent to a
forensic science lab. Results are
awaited.
Pranav Tayal, DCP (Rohini),

said, “SinghwaspostedatBudh
Viharpolicestationandwasgo-
ing home when the accident
tookplace.Weareconductinga
detailed investigation.”

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THECASEofZomatodeliveryex-
ecutive Salil Tripathi, who died
afterbeingknockeddownbyan
SUVonSaturday,brings into fo-
cus the insurance policies of-
feredbyonlineplatformstotheir
deliverypartners.Whilecompa-
nies say theyhavebeenprovid-
ing an insurancenet to their ac-
tive delivery partners, most of
whomarecontractualgigwork-
ersandspendamajorportionof
theirworkinghoursontheroad
typically driving two-wheelers,
thesafetynethasbecomemore
inclusive andwidespreadwith
theonsetofCovid-19nearlytwo
yearsago.
Tripathi, according to a

Zomatoexecutive,wasprovided
with an accidental death cover
of Rs 10 lakh, as are all of
Zomato’sover3lakhdeliveryex-
ecutives across the country.
Zomatohasextendedthiscover
to its delivery partners through
several insurancecompanies. In
addition to the life cover, a
Zomato official said Tripathi’s
family was also eligible for fu-
neral expenses, which have al-
readybeendisbursed.
“We have already initiated

the claims process through our
insurancepartner,”theexecutive
said.
Onitspart,Zomatocoversall

of its active delivery partners
throughtheseinsurancepolicies.
Onwho is considered an active
partner,theexecutive explained
thatanydeliveryexecutivewho
hascompletedatleastoneorder
in the preceding 14 days is
deemed to be active and is pro-
videdwith thebenefits.
An official email query sent

to Zomato did not elicit a re-
sponse.
Zomato’s rival Swiggy pro-

vides a Rs 6 lakh insurance
cover. As per information from
itswebsite: “…all PDPs (pickup
anddeliverypartners)andtheir
familiesarecoveredunderboth

medical insuranceandaccident
Insurance. The sum total of the
insured amounts is Rs
6,00,000.”
Shortly after the pandemic

hit,andasgigworkerscontinued
to deliver essential goods, com-
paniesinthisspaceboughtfresh
policy covers for their contrac-
tualworkers.Flipkart, forexam-
ple, had in2020offered a term-
life cover of Rs 3 lakh to its
contractemployees.
According to insurance in-

dustry professionals, following
the pandemic, these platform
companieshadboughtmedical
and life insurance covers start-
ing fromRs50,000per contract
employee.
“The social protection that

includes cover for lifewill have
to be made mandatory under
thesocialsecuritycode.This in-
cidentunderscorestheneedfor
the government to look at not
only life cover but also broader
social protection. It's not only
the accident cover that is
needed but also income secu-
rity.Theseincidentsarecruelre-
minders to the lawmakers to
amend the social security code
toextendall formsofsocialpro-
tectionbeyondtheconventional
sectorstoallkindofworkers, in-
cluding gig workers,” labour
economist and professor at
XLRI, Xavier School of
Management Jamshedpur, K R
Shyam Sundar, told The Indian
Express.
The Code onWages, 2019,

providesforuniversalminimum
wage and floorwage across or-
ganised and unorganised sec-
tors, includinggigworkers.
The Code on Social Security,

2020, recognises gigworkers as
a new occupational category. It
defines them as a person who
performsworkorparticipatesin
work arrangement and earns
from such activities, outside of
the traditional employer-em-
ployeerelationship,includingin-
surance and benefits. However,
theserulesareyet tobeenacted
by theCentre.

Support pours in forwife and child of Zomato
delivery executive, family says ‘overwhelmed’

Tripathiwithhis family;The
Indian Exress reportdated
January11

Death puts focus
on safety net for
gig workers

SALILTRIPATHIWASKNOCKEDDOWNBYPOLICEMAN’SVEHICLE
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
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“KUDRATKAjoniyamhaisehna
padega(Wehavetobear thena-
ture’s law),” said Wali
Mohammad on Tuesday, amid
wailsofcrying,ashundredsgath-
ered outside his house in
Kangarka village in Haryana’s
Nuh district on Tuesday to offer
condolencesonthedeathoffour
teenagegirls–all fromthesame
extended family – who were
buried alive after a mound of
earthcavedinonthemadayear-
lier.
Familymemberssaidthaton

Monday evening,Wakeela (18),
Janista (18) Tasleema (11),
Gulafsha (8) and Sofiya (9) had
gonetofetchdrysoilfromapan-
chayatmound,typicallyusedfor
tending to farm animals and to
usefordryingwetsoilafterheavy

rain.
“As theywere diggingwith

small spades, the entire 25-feet
moundcollapsedandtheywere
buried underneath. It was an
hour before villagers spotted
them.Anearthmoverwascalled
and it took another hour to pull
themout.Onegirlsurvived,”said
AbdulSattar,thevillagesarpanch.
Nine-year-old Sofiya, a stu-

dent of class 3 at government
schoolinTauru,wasthelonesur-
vivor. Shewas pulled out by vil-
lagers and rushed to a nearby
hospital,wheresheisstable.Her
father Javed said, “When I
reached the site, my daughter
was unconscious. She later told
methesoilsuddenlyfellfromthe
topandtherewasnotimetorun.
She told us they were buried
thereforoveranhour.”
AmongthevictimswasWali’s

niece,18-year-oldWakeela,who
was supposed to meet with a

suitoronTuesdaytogetmarried.
Her fatherSherMohammad,

ataxidriver,said,“Hisfamilywas
supposed to comemeet her to-

day. Such is the fate that theyat-
tendedher funeral.”
Her family said shedropped

out of school after class 8 and

had been helping her mother
run the household ever since.
“Before I left for work at noon
yesterday, she servedme lunch

and we talked. I never knew I
wouldn’tseeheragain,”saidher
father.
Hamid, a security guard,

whose 8-year-old daughter
Gulafshawas among the dead,
said she had gone to the site to
collect dry soil for the first time.
“She must have tagged along
withhercousins.Iwasreturning
frommyshiftwhenarelativein-
formedme of the incident. Jab
mein pahuncha woh mitti ke
neeche dabi hui thi (When I
reached, shewas buried under
thesoil),”hesaid.
Apallofgloomdescendedon

thevillageonTuesday.
Adayearlier,theNuhdistrict

collector, sub-divisionalmagis-
trate and senior police officers
hadvisited the family.
Walisaid,“Everyonecollects

dry soil for use in their homes.
Something like this has never
happenedbefore.”
Family members said that

when the girls did not return
home for an hour, relatives and
neighbours frantically started

searching for them, leading
themto the site, about 500me-
tres fromtheirhouse.
“Therewasawedding in the

village yesterday. So initially
everyone suspected that they
may have gone there to see the
customs.Around6.15pm,some-
one foundthat soil hadcaved in
and informed others. If we had
known earlier, they could have
beensaved,”saidIsrail,arelative.
Walisaid,“Onebyone, three

bodieswere retrieved fromun-
derneath the soil and rocksbya
JCB. Each timewehoped some-
onewouldsurvive.But, invain.”
Villagers said they would

stop sending children to fetch
drysoil fromnowon. “Itusedto
be johad (percolation pond)
where the incident took place.
Frequentdiggingforsoilmadeit
unsafe. We never imagined
something like this could hap-
pen,” said thesarpanch.

Thespotwherethegirlsdied; (right)SherMohammad, fatherof18-year-oldWakeela,withrelatives. Express

AtSehnaibanquethall, converted intoaCovidcare facility,21patientswereadmittedonTuesday.AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

ARGUING THAT the ultimate
idea of the alleged Northeast
Delhi riots conspiracy was to
“overawe the government and
bring it to its knees”, the prose-
cutionTuesdayopposedthebail
pleaofformerJNUstudentUmar
Khalid inaUAPAcase.
Special Public Prosecutor

(SPP) Amit Prasad said before
Additional Sessions Judge
Amitabh Rawat that the riots
were“clearlyacriminalconspir-
acycarriedout insecrecy.There
isacontinuationafter thecrime
andaclearattempttocoverup”.
Prasad further said,

“Conspiracy has to be proved
takingintoaccountcircumstan-
tial evidence,” and that the riots
were not a “spontaneous burst
of violence”.
“Thishasbeenappreciatedby

the Delhi High Court in a bail
matter,”hesubmitted.“TheHigh
Court appreciated that this did
nothappeninthespurofthemo-
ment.Therewere23protestsites
thatwerecreated.Theywerenot
organic in nature but meticu-
lously planned in close proxim-
itytomasjids.Therewereteams
togivelogisticalsupport,etc.We
havedemonstratedthat.”

“The ultimate idea was to
overawethegovernmentandun-
derminetheauthorityofthegov-
ernment, which enacted CAA,
anddestabilise democracy. Idea
was to bring the government to
itskneesandwithdrawCAA,”he
said.Prasadalsoaddressedthear-
gument put forth by Khalid’s
lawyer, senior advocate Trideep
Pais,thatthechargesheetwasthe
“fertile imaginationof the inves-
tigatingofficer”andthatitfeltlike
thescriptofawebseries.
“Hewantsthepresentcaseto

bedecidedbasedonweb series
and wants to equate (it) with
Trial of Chicago 7 and Family
Man.Whenyoudon’thavemerit,
you want to create headlines.
Whathappenswithallthis?You
createaperception...FamilyMan
isnotrelatedtoriots...Thereisan-
othershowcalledGrahanwhich

is based on the 1984 riots. You
want to refer toFamilymanand
Chicago7sincetheyarepopular,”
the SPP said. Prasad said itwas
“unfortunate”thatPaiscalledthe
investigatingagencycommunal.
“Investigating agency is not of a
particularpersonbutastate.We
havetoreachouttothesamein-
vestigating agency if we have a
problem. The first conviction in
theriotscasewasofaHindu,”he
told thecourt.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

NEARLY TWO years after the
deathof23-year-oldFaizan,who
wasseeninavideolyinginjured
on the ground as security per-
sonnel forcedhimtosingVande
Mataram and the national an-
themduring the 2020 Delhi ri-
ots, the police on Tuesday in-
formedtheDelhiHighCourtthat
they have identified and ques-
tioned a head constable in the
case.
The single-judge bench of

JusticeMukta Gupta, however,
questionedthedelay inprobing
thecase,andasked:“Ithasbeen
twoyears,youhavebeenableto
just identify some person?”
While adjourning the case for
hearing on February 22, the
court also soughtadetailedsta-
tus report on the investigation
anddirectedtheDCPandinves-
tigating officer to remain pres-
enton thatday.
Faizan died in a hospital on

February26,2020,adayafterhis
release from a police station,
wherehewastakenafterhehad
been allegedly assaulted by po-
licemen on 66 Foota Road in
NortheastDelhiand,alongwith
four others, was forced to sing
VandeMataramandthenational
anthem.
During thehearingof apeti-

tion filed by Faizan’s mother
Kismatunforacourt-monitored
SIT probe into her son’s death,
Justice Gupta said it should not
havetakentwoyears to identify
the policemen. The court also
askedwhythecybercellhasnot
been able to trace the origin of
thevideo.
Inspector Pankaj Arora, the

initial investigating officer, sub-
mitted that police found head
constable Ravinder hadmade

thevideobut forensicexamina-
tion of the suspect's phone did
not show anything conclusive.
WhenRavinderwasquestioned,
Arora told the court, he denied
shooting thevideo.
“But there were certain

things about him due towhich
we are sure that he made the
video. head constable Ravinder
was the only one notwearing a
helmetinthevideo...Hehadalso
gotaninjuryontheheadduring
the riots. Isne helmet nahi daala
hua hai, ye patti daale hue nazar
aarahahai (Hewasnotwearing
a helmet, and his head was
bandaged),”submittedArora,re-
ferring to aphysical description
of the person seen shooting the
video.
“Hewasmade to undergo a

lie detector testwhich revealed
thatwhathe is saying is ‘decep-
tive’. He also had a smoke gun,
which is visible in the video...,”
Arorasubmitted.
Aroraalsotoldthecourtthat

Ravinder has not revealed
names of other cops. However,
the courtwas told that a foren-
sicexperthasgivenareportthat
Ravinder was the personmak-
ing the video. “We have also
takenhisvoicesamplesandsent
them to FSL. The report is
awaited,”Arora told thecourt.
JusticeGuptaaskedwhether

the cyber expert had said any-
thingaboutheight,bodystature
of the policemen visible in the
video.Thecourtalsosaidthepo-
licedepartmentwouldknowthe
identity of the personnel who
weredeployedonthedateofthe
incident. “You can zero down
easily. Howmuch timewill the
identificationtakeplace?”asked
thecourt.
Thecourtalsoaskedwhether

CCTV footage of Jyoti Nagar
PoliceStation,whereFaizanwas
allegedly detained before his

death,werepreserved.Lastyear,
thepolicehadtoldthecourtthat
the cameras were not working
betweenFebruary24andMarch
4,2020,duetotechnicalreasons
andthattherewasnotampering
involved.
“Iwantallanswersinmysta-

tus report,” said Justice Gupta,
while asking the police to sub-
mitdetails about theexact time
whenthecamerasstoppedfunc-
tioning. The bench also ques-
tioned whether statements of
other injuredvictimshavebeen
recorded.Lastyear, thepolice in
awritten response had told the
court that they are trying to as-
certaintheidentityofpersonnel
seen in the video and that only
one policeman has been “pin-
pointed on probable basis”. It
alsoclaimedthatFaizanandoth-
erswere kept at the Jyoti Nagar
stationasper theirownwish.
Kisamtun is being repre-

sented by advocates Vrinda
Grover and Soutik Banerjee. In
the petition, it has been alleged
that Faizanwas “targeted, bru-
tally assaulted” and “injured by
the policemen” at Kardampuri
and then “illegally detained” in
an injured condition at the po-
licestationwherehewasdenied
timely critical medical care re-
sultinginhisdeathlateratahos-
pital.
Groverhaspreviouslyargued

beforethecourtthatpolice“con-
veniently” have been claiming
that CCTV cameras were not
workingatthestation.Whilere-
ferring to the contents of the
videoclip in which Faizan and
othersarebeingseenassaulted,
ithasbeenallegedinthepetition
that“thetauntsandabusesused
bythepolicealludedthatthein-
juredmen, simply by virtue of
beingMuslims,wereunpatriotic
and were being ‘taught a les-
son'”.

Riots: 2 yrs on, police identify 1
personnel in Vande Mataram
video, HC questions delay

Of136CovidpatientsatLokNayak,130camefor treatmentof other illnesses

Nuh village in mourning as freak accident cuts short lives of 4 girls

UmarKhalid isaccusedin
‘largerconspiracy’ case

Restrictionswill be lifted as
cases decline, says Kejriwal

‘Umar defence wants to equate
case with The Trial of Chicago 7’

Cop‘caught
onvideo
thrashing
straydog’
New Delhi: A video has
emerged purportedly
showingaDelhiPoliceas-
sistant sub-inspector
thrashing a dog in
NortheastDelhi’sJafrabad
onMonday. Police said
theofficerhasbeen“sen-
sitised”.Severalvideosof
the incidentwereposted
onsocialmedia,purport-
edly showing a man in
police uniform beating
the dog with a wooden
stick. Thedog,which can
be seen struggling to sit
andwalk,iscurrentlyun-
dergoingtreatment.

JNUAC
todiscuss
patternof
common
entrancetest
NewDelhi:TheAcademic
Council(AC)ofJawaharlal
Nehru University will
Wednesday discuss the
implementation of the
Common University
Entrance Test (CUET)
from the next academic
session. As of now, JNU
holds its own entrance
examination conducted
by the National Testing
Agency(NTA).

DelhiBJP
protests
againstnew
liquorpolicy
NewDelhi: TheDelhi BJP
unit staged protests at
severalplacesinDelhi,in-
cluding Kotla
Mubarakpur, NewDelhi
Railway Station,
Safdarjungmarket and
RajinderNagarMetrosta-
tion, against the newex-
cise policy of the Aam
Aadmi Party-led Delhi
government.ENS

BRIEFLY

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

INDICATING THAT the current
Covidwave ismilder and fewer
patientsarerequiringhospitali-
sation, Chief Minister Arvind
KejriwalTuesdaysaidthatof the
136 Covid patients currently at
LokNayakHospital,justsixcame
in for treatment of the virus,
whiletherestwerehospitalised
forotherdiseasesbutalsotested
positive forCovid,hesaid.
Kejriwal also said therewill

be no lockdown in the national
capitalandallrestrictionswillbe
graduallyliftedasandwhenthe
casesand fatality ratedecrease.
“Thereisnoplantoimposea

lockdown in Delhi. We are im-
posing these restrictions out of
compulsion. This is being done
onlyforyoursafety.Ifweimpose
restrictions, the livelihood of
peoplewillbeaffectedandwith-
outcurbs,caseswill increase.As
a result,weneed to strike abal-
ance,”Kejriwaltoldthemediaaf-
ter examining treatment facili-

tiesatLokNayakHospital,Delhi
government’s largest Covid
treatment facility. “I assure you
alltheserestrictionswillbegrad-
ually removed once the cases
comedown.”
The Chief Minister said the

thirdwave ismild as compared
tothesecond,whenthespikein
hospitalisations had over-
whelmedthehealthcaresystem
and left many patients in the
lurch.
“We are dealingwith a very

mild wave. The second wave
witnessed inApril last yearwas
very dangerous and scary,” he
said. “During the secondwave,
only people with Covid symp-
toms,lowoxygenlevelsweread-
mitted to hospitals. However,
this timemany cases admitted
tohospitalsarepatientswithco-
morbidities like cancer, hyper-
tension, diabetes, chronic dis-
ease and respiratory issues.
Casesaremildbutitisspreading
very fast... at present, we see
fewer hospitalisations but the
government has the capacity to
provide36,000bedsand11,000

ICU/oxygen beds if the need
arises.”
“Thereareenoughbeds,oxy-

gen,medicines(atLNJPHospital).
Thenumberof peoplebeingad-
mittedis lessascomparedtothe
secondwave,”hesaid.
Kejriwal said around22,000

Covid patients admitted to the
hospitalhaverecoveredsofar.“It
is theonlyhospital inDelhi that
provides treatment topregnant
women.Ithasnotdeniedadmis-
siontoanywomanandhassofar
treated 700 pregnant women,
including Covid positive pa-
tients.”
The Delhi Disaster

Management Authority had on
Mondaydecidedtocloserestau-
rants andbars for dining but al-
lowedtakeawayanddeliveryof
food. On Tuesday, it announced
theshuttingofallprivateoffices,
except those involved in essen-
tial activities.
Thegovernmenthasalsore-

quested the Centre to impose
similarcurbs inNCRregions, in-
cluding Ghaziabad, Noida and
Gurgaon.

High Court deliberates whether IPC Section 375
should cover non-consensual sex with wife
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
observedthatthenatureofare-
lationshipcannotput itonadif-
ferentpedestalwhenitcomesto
dealing with cases of marital
rape.
The court was hearing a

bunch of petitionswhich chal-
lenge the legal exception that
protectsmenwho have forced,
non-consensual intercourse
with their wives. During the
hearing, the Delhi government
submitted that though the ex-
ceptiontoIPCsection375(rape)
does not criminalise the act of
unwilling intercourse with a
spouse,itdoesnotcompelawife
toremainwithorhavesexualin-
tercourse against her will with

herhusband.
Advocate Nandita Rao, rep-

resenting the government, also
submittedthatawomanhasthe
remedy of divorce on the
grounds of cruelty, and she can
register a criminal case under
IPCSection498Aorotherprovi-
sions.“Itisnotacrimeunder375
doesn’tmeanthat I can't sayno.
It doesn’t evenmean that I can-
notcriminalise theactandsend
themanto jail. Theonly thing is
thesectionsapplicabletoamar-
ried couple are different,” sub-
mitted Rao, adding that a
womanisnotleftwithoutarem-
edy.
However, thedivisionbench

of Justice Rajiv Shakdher and
JusticeCHariShankarappeared
unconvincedwith the submis-
sion and said that section 375
deals with the situationwhere

the offence of rape has already
taken place, and the exception
createsafirewallincasesofmar-
riedcouples.
“375 deals with a situation

where rape has occurred. 375
then says that when there is a
marriage, the offence does not
attract. Of course, nothing can
compel… The state or a provi-
sion in a statute can’t compel
anyonetodosomethingifsheor
doesn’twanttodoanything.The
point is it has happened in a
sense that if someone isunwill-
ing and someone doesn’t give
consent, theman imposeshim-
self,” said Justice Shakdher,
adding that the man does not
face penal consequences be-
causeof theexception.
Justice Shakdher added that

the argument is that the nature
ofarelationshipcannotputiton

adifferentpedestal.“Womanre-
mainsawoman…Youcanshow
ussectionsbutjurisdictionafter
jurisdictionhasheldthatmerely
becauseyouaremarried,itisnot
good enough to say it is not an
offence.Youwanttopersuadeus
thatbecause she ismarriedand
thereareotherprovisions inthe
law, she can only recourse to
that, but cannot call himout for
rape under 375,” added the
court.
Raosubmittedthatthecourt

willhavetocometoaconclusion
thatthealternativeremedyisin-
adequate to protect her dignity,
andtheexceptioninlawisanin-
trinsicassaultonherdignity.The
court askedwhether 50 coun-
trieshavegotitwrong,“Whyisit
so different for a non-married
woman? It affects non-married
women'sdignitybutdoesn’taf-

fect themarriedwoman’s dig-
nity? What is the answer to
that,” it added.
Whenthecourtcitedasitua-

tionwhere aman “brutalises” a
womanwhoisonhermenstrual
cycle,despiteherstatingthatshe
isnot in a condition tohave sex,
and askedwhether it does not
violate her dignity, Rao re-
spondedthat it is anoffence.
“Butnotunder375,”submit-

ted the government counsel.
“The act of forced sexual inter-
course is a crimewhether it is a
wife or a live-in partner or
stranger…thelanguageof375…
legislaturehasdrafteditinaway
doesnotmake it anoffence.”
The petitioners before the

court have earlier argued that
theexceptionviolatesArticle14
as it differentiates between a
marriedandunmarriedwoman.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 14,762 12,478
ICU BEDS 4,192 3,667

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,97,617

NOIDA
Jan10 Jan11

Cases 1,223 1,680
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 2,621 2,385
Deaths 1 0

OMICRON
CASES
513

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,209
OXYGENSUPPORT 484
VENTILATORSUPPORT 84

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
15,90,155

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan10 19,166 14,076 17 76,670
Jan11 21,259 12,161 23 82,884
Total 74,881* 14,90,074 25,200 3,36,43,306
*Total active cases inDelhi

COURTACQUITS4

NewDelhi:Acquittingfour
menfacingtrialforlootand
arson at Muslim houses
duringtheNortheastDelhi
riots,aDelhicourttoreinto
police witnesses in the
case, calling their testi-
mony“intenselydoubtful”.
TheASJ acquittedDinesh,
Sahil, Sandeep and Tinku
in a judgement passed on
January7.“Thiscourt feels
absoluteloathtoplaceany
trustuponthetestimonyof
PW-8 (constable Vipin) &
PW-12 (head constable
Sanoj)onaspectof identi-
fication of the accused as
rioters,” theASJsaid.

YOGACLASSESFOR
PATIENTSUNDER
HOME ISOLATION

The government will start
specialyogaclassesvirtually
fromWednesday for Covid
patients under home isola-
tion to help them recover
fromthedisease,CMArvind
Kejriwal said. “Yoga and
pranayamhelp improvethe
body’s immunity and
strength.Wearestartingon-
lineclassesforthesepeople.
Instructors are being spe-
cially trained to teach yoga
asanas thatwill help Covid
patients,”Kejriwalsaid.ENS

New Delhi
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Directorate of AYUSH, Department of Health & Family Welfare, Government of NCT of Delhi

Yoga to boost immunity for COVID-19

infected people in home isolation

Yoga instructors trained to facilitate COVID-

19 care

Anyone who tests positive will receive a

registration link from the Department of

Health

Sign up using the link in the message sent

by Department of Health

FREE ONLINE

YOGACLASSES FOR

COVID PATIENTS IN

HOME ISOLATION
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●TMC launches
Goa campaign
song
Trinamool Congress
Goa unit released the
party’s campaign song
today with
#GoenchiNaviSakal.

“Goa is chanting in one voice... ‘Don Fulancho Kaal,
Goenchi Navi Sakal’. Presenting to you the official
campaign song of Goa Trinamool Congress, Goa
Election 2022, 'Goenchi Navi Sakal'. This song
celebrates Goa and the Goenkar spirit, getting set to
usher in a New Dawn in Goa.”

639LIKES,422RETWEETSIN10HOURS

●Channi explains why Punjabis
are ‘famous’

In a short video clip, Punjab Chief Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi said, “The reason why we
Punjabis are famous around the globe is that we
return double the love we receive. We fight for our
Punjab and can stand against the world for its
integrity.”

12.3KLIKES,2022RETWEETSIN11HOURS

●RLDwoos farmers, Dalits
In a series of tweets, Rashtriya Lok Dal
(@RLDparty) criticised the Yogi government over
‘violence against Dalits across the state’, and
promised ‘to get respect for farmers’.

& P O L I T I C SR E L I G I O N

SWAMIPRASADMAURYA

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY11

A PROMINENT non-Yadav OBC
face of Uttar Pradesh politics,
Swami PrasadMaurya, 68,who
quit the Cabinet on Tuesday, is
said to be headed to the
SamajwadiParty (SP).
WhileSPchiefAkhilesh

Yadavwasquick toposta
photograph with
MauryaonTwitter,it’s
abigleapforsomeone
who has spent a career
taking on the SP -- for two
decades as a member of the
Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP) and
the last five years in the
BharatiyaJanataParty(BJP),asa
Cabinet minister in the Yogi
Adityanath-ledgovernment.
Mauryahadeven fieldedhis

daughterSanghmitra,whoisthe
sittingBJPMPfromBadaun,asa
BSP candidate against SP
founderMulayam Singh Yadav
in the2014LokSabhapolls.
OnceacloseconfidantofBSP

chiefMayawati and a vocal face
of the party, Maurya was not
onlymadeministerineveryBSP
government--in1997,2002and
2007 -- but was also Leader of
Opposition every time the BSP

was out of power. Hewas even
made BSP national general sec-
retary, effectively making him
No.2toMayawatiinthepartyhi-
erarchy.
In2016,whilehewasLeader

of Opposition, Maurya left the
BSP, alleging “auctioning” of
party tickets, an allegation re-
futedbyMayawatiwho, inturn,
allegedthatMauryahadquitbe-
causehissonUtkristanddaugh-
terSanghmitradidnotgettickets
for the seats they had allegedly
lobbied for.
In the 2012 Assembly polls,

Maurya’s son Utkrist lost from
Unchahar Assembly seat of Rae

Bareli while Sanghmitra lost
from Aliganj in Etah con-
stituency.
Maurya later joined the BJP,

justbeforethe2017polls,claim-
ing that hewas impressedwith
theworkdonebyPrimeMinister
NarendraModi for the “weaker
sections”of thesociety.
Mauryawonhis debut elec-

tion in 1996 from Dalmau
Assembly constituency of Rae
BarelidistrictasaBSPcandidate.
Evenin2007,whenMauryalost
the Assembly polls though the
BSP came to powerwith ama-
jority,Mayawati senthimtothe
UpperHouseof thestatelegisla-

ture and made him minister.
Over the years, the five-time
MLA has established himself as
the face of “non-Yadav” OBCs
such as the Mauryas,
Kushwahas, Shakyas.
Mauryawon the 2017 elec-

tions as the BJP candidate from
Padrauna Assembly seat in
Kushinagardistrict, fromwhere
he had beenMLA twice in the
past. Hewon that electionwith
over 93,000 votes, defeating
BSP’sJavedIqbal.HissonUtkrist,
however, lost from Unchahar
seat to SP's Manoj Kumar
Pandey.Maurya,who claims to
have a hold over a large sec-
tion of “non-Yadav” voters,
both in eastern andwest-
ern UP, has claimed the
support of many OBC
leaderswhomovedwith

him to the BJP andwho, he
nowclaims,will leavewithhim.
Amongthese‘loyalists’ isRoshan
Lal Verma, BJPMLA fromTilhar
Assembly constituency of
Shahjahanpur, who personally
carried Maurya’s letter to Raj
BhavanonTuesday.
His influence can also be as-

certainedby the fact thathegot
the BJP to let his daughter
Sanghmitracontestthe2019Lok
Sabha polls fromBadaun, an SP
strongholdwherethepartyhad
beenwinning for two decades.
SanghmitradefeatedAkhilesh’s
cousinDharmendraYadav.
SourcesintheBJPsayhisfail-

ure to accommodate his son in
the party is among the reasons
Mauryaquit justaheadof acru-
cial election.

Not worried, ready
for MLAs denied
tickets leaving: BJP

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY11

AFTER THE exit of OBC leader
SwamiPrasadMauryaandsome
MLAscloselyassociatedwithhim,
theBJP isbracingforoveradozen
sittinglegislatorstoswitchtoother
parties in the coming days. But
party leadersputupabrave face,
sayingthediscontentwasessen-
tiallyoverdenialoftickets,eitherto
the leaders themselvesorpeople
nominatedbythem,likeinthecase
ofMaurya,andthattheBJPwould
notbeaffected.
Atthesametime,consciousof

the damage Maurya’s exit will
cause,thecentralleadershipisdo-
ing its best to keep him back.
Sources said functionaries inUP
have been asked to speak to
Maurya.Claimingthiswouldshow
theBJP inapositive light,a leader
said: “Aperson fromtheofficeof
senior leaderAmitShah inDelhi
andaveryseniorministeroftheUP
governmentspoketoMauryato-
day.”
ShouldMauryapresson, BJP

sourcessaidtheydon’texpectTilhar
MLARoshanLalVerma, Brajesh
PrajapatiofTindwariandBhagwati
PrasadSagarof Bilhaur (SC)who
hadjoinedtheBJPwithhimfrom
theBSPbeforethe2017electionsto
staybackeither.Vermawaselected
asanMLAonaBSPticketin2012.
“Vermahasnot been taking

partinBJPorganisationalactivities
for severalmonthsand the local
cadrewereunhappywithhim.That
was an indication that he may

leave,”saidaBJPleader.
A seniorBJP functionary said

Mauryawaskeenona ticketnot
just for his son Utkrist from
UnchaharinRaeBarelidistrict,but
asmanyas22others.
“Mauryagave theBJPa list of

around22leaders,demandingtick-
ets for them.Thepartywas inno
moodtodoso,thoughitwasready
to fieldMaurya fromhis seat of
Padrauna,”saidaBJPleader.
On BJP MLA from Nanpara

MadhuriVerma,whojoinedtheSP
a few days ago, a BJP leader in
Bahraich said: “TheBJPhad ex-
pelledherhusbandDilipVermalast
year for indisciplineduringpan-
chayatpolls.Henceshewasnotac-
tiveintheBJPanymore.”
ABJP leader similarlyplayed

downMLAfromBilsiRKSharma
switching over to the SP on
Monday,sayingSharmahadgotthe
feedback thathewasgoing tobe
deniedaticketforthecomingpolls.
Earlier,BJPMLAfromKhalilabadJay
ChaubeyandSitapurMLARakesh
Rathorehad joinedtheSP.When
askedwhyMauryaandotherMLAs
were leaving,MLCandBJP state
vice-president Vijay Bahadur
Pathaksaid,“TheonusisonSwami
PrasadMauryatogivehisreasons.
TheBJPalwaysgaverespecttohim
andaccommodatedhim.”
Another senior party leader

said, “Around10-12moreMLAs
mayquittheBJPinthecomingdays
becausetheparty is likelytodeny
themticketsfollowingadversere-
ports fromtheground.TheBJP is
readyforthatsituation,withbetter
candidates...”

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY11

THE55seatsinUttarPradeshthat
go to thepolls onFebruary14, in
thesecondphaseoftheAssembly
elections,appeartobemorechal-
lenging for theBJP than those in
Phase1giventheregion’ssignifi-
cantMuslimandDalitpopulation,
thecomingtogetheroftheSPand
theRLD, and theperformanceof
Opposition parties in past elec-
tions.
In2017,theregion—whichhas

western UP districts such as
Moradabad, Saharanpur, Bijnore,
Amrohaanddistrictstowardscen-
tral UP such as Badaun and
Shahjahanpur—sawtheBJPget-
tingthemaximumseats(38outof
55)asthepartyrodeaModiwave
andabitterlypolarisedcampaign.

TheSamajwadiParty(SP)won15
seats in2017, theCongress as an
allyoftheSPwontwoseats,while
theBSPdrewablank.Atotalof11
Muslimcandidateswonfromthe
region—allfromSP.TheAkhilesh
Yadav-ledSPwasrunner-upon27
seats,theBJPon13andtheBSPon
11. In 2012, when the SPwon a
majority in the state, it won 27
seats in this region and the BJP
eight.
In the 2019 Lok Sabha elec-

tions,when the SP, BSP andRLD
contestedcollectively,theBSPhad
won four of the 11 seats —
Amroha, Bijnor, Nagina and
Saharanpur — while SP won
Rampur, Moradabad and
Sambhal.Thesesevenseatscover
at least 35Assembly constituen-
cies.
This region has a significant

presence of Dalit and Muslim

communitieswhile JatsandOBC
communitiesarescatteredacross
constituencies.Badaun,whichhas
a significantYadavpopulation, is
consideredanSPstronghold.
“The BJP won the highest

numberof seats in2017because
then therewasapro-Modiwave
and strong communal polarisa-
tion in all ofwesternUP. But the
situationisdifferentnow.Farmers

areupsetwiththeBJPduetonon-
procurement of their crops and
delay in payment of sugarcane
dues.Thepublicisfedupwithcor-
ruptionatthepolicestationlevel.
Unemployment is amajor issue
too,”saidNawabJan,SPMLAfrom
Thakurdwara inMoradabaddis-
trict.Thesixseats thatarepartof
Moradabad district had in 2017
sent four SPMLAs (allMuslims)

and two BJP MLAs to the
Assembly.
Saharanpur, one of the seats

thatvotesinPhase2,witnesseda
major political development on
Mondaywhen senior Congress
leader Imran Masood crossed
over to the SP. Masood —who
holdsinfluenceoverSaharanpur’s
42percentMuslimpopulation—
hadlostthe2019LokSabhaelec-
tiontotheBSP.Anothersignificant
seat in the region is Deoband,
wheretheBJP’sBrajeshhadwonin
2017,defeatingMajidAlioftheBSP
andMaviaAli of theSP.Recently,
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathlaid
the foundationstone foranAnti-
Terror Squad training centre in
Deoband,hometo Islamic semi-
naryDarulUloomDeoband, and
claimedthatthecentrewould“fin-
ishoffterrorists”.
The SP bastion of Rampur is

alsoset tovoteonFebruary14. In
2017, SP’sAzamKhanwon from
here for his eighth term, before
getting elected to the Lok Sabha
fromRampur in 2019. Hiswife
TazeenFatimaisthesittingMLA.
InBadaundistrict, theBJP re-

ceived a jolt onMondaywhen
partyMLAfromBilsi,RKSharma,
joinedtheSP.Badaunhasbeenan
SP stronghold in the past but in
2017, the BJPwon five of the six
seatshere.
Shahjahanpur is another sig-

nificant district in the region
where PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modirecentlylaidthefoundation
stone for an ambitious 594-km
Ganga Expressway. In 2017, BJP
won five seats in Shahjahanpur,
barring Jalalabad, where
Adityanath visited a fewweeks
agoaspartof theBJP’s special fo-
cusonseatsthepartylostin2017.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY11

FORMERGOAministerandtwo-
timeBJPMLAMicheal Lobowas
inducted into the Congress on
Tuesday evening, a day after he
quittheBharatiyaJanataParty.
This came hours after he

said he was still in discussions
withhissupportersoverwhich
party to join. Besides Lobo, his
wife Delilah Lobo, who is
Sarpanch of the Parra village
panchayat, and several of their
supporters were inducted into
the party. The ceremony put to
rest speculation over the party
rethinking Lobo’s entry.
Lobowas the firstminister in

thePramodSawant-led govern-
menttoleavetheBJPaheadofthe
February14Assemblypolls.Athis
inductionat theCongressHouse
inPanaji,LobosaidtheCongress-
Goa Forward Party combine
wouldwinover22seatsinthe40-
memberHouse.
“Wehave joined in the inter-

estofGoa.Thewayforwardforthe
people of Goa is only the
Congress,”Lobosaid.
He said Sawantwhohas re-

peatedlysaid“22in22”(22seats
inthe2022election),was, infact,
speaking for the Congress. “We
will definitelywinmore than22
seats.”Lobo,whoseveredhis15-
yeartieswiththeBJPonMonday,
said:“WhenIwasdeputySpeaker

I had taken a very strong stand.
Defectionhas toend.Youcannot
switchsides.Youhavetoresign.”
CongressGoadeskin-charge

DineshGunduRaosaid: “Avery
strong, powerful grass-root
leader is joining the Congress
party... A big force has entered
theCongressparty.”
On Tuesday, former

Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
PartyMLALavooMamledar also
joinedCongress,twoweeksafter
he quit the Trinamool Congress.
Among the first batch of Goan
leaders to be inducted into the
TMC,Mamledarhadquit alleging
thattheTMC-MGPcombinewas
trying“todivideGoansontheba-
sisof religion”.

Five-timeMLA,
Mauryasayshe
hasholdover
non-Yadavvoters
inwest, eastUP

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY11

LOCATEDOPPOSITE theGolden
Temple, theAkal Takht serves as
the supreme seat of the Sikh
faith’s power. And in its present
Jathedar, it has a headwhowas
until recently seen as someone
whocouldtakedifferentpanthic
factions along. But as Punjab
heads to polls, Jathedar Giani
HarpreetSinghhasbattedforthe
Badals-ledAkaliDalinawaythat
has dented the popular percep-
tionabouthim.
At a ‘panthic ikat’ held on

January 2 at Golden Temple by
SADtoprotesttheincidentofsac-
rilege, the Jathedar called the
partythepoliticalbodyofKhalsa
Panth.Hethenurgedthecommu-
nitytostrengthenAkalTakhtand
SGPC, adding that “the SADwill
get stronger automatically”. His

words drew flak from the
Congress,whopointedtoallega-
tionsinthesacrilegecasesagainst
theBadals.Thisisnotthefirsttime
that Giani Harpreet Singh has
thrownhisweightbehindSAD.In
2020,while speaking during an
event tomark the100th founda-
tion day of the SGPC in
Harimandar Sahib complex, he
had given a call to SAD to start a
journey“fromPunjabtoPanth”in
presence of party chief Sukhbir
Badal. During the same SGPC
event, he had attacked the BJP
governmentattheCentre,calling
itan“EVM-electedgovernment”.
More recently, the Jathedar

confronted Congress MP
Abhishek Singhvi on socialme-
dia as the later called for “strict
action against all who took law
into their own hand”. The
CongressMPwasspeakingabout
the killing of the sacrilege ac-
cused inHarimandarSahib.

WhileSADhadremainedde-
fensiveonthesacrilegeissueever
since2015,itwasGianiHarpreet
Singh who openly backed the
party’s narrative of a political
conspiracy.Holdinghisfirstbrief-
ingasAkalTakht Jathedar in July,

2021, six years after the Bargari
sacrilegeincident,theJathedaral-
legedtherewerepoliticalreasons
behindDera Sacha Sauda head
notbeingquestioned inthecase.
ItwasfirsttimethatanAkalTakht
Jathedarhadtakenastrongstand
onsacrilegeissue.
Thenon July 26, 2021, he in-

vited former DIG Ranbir Singh
Khatra, who probed the 2015
Bargarisacrilegecase, totheAkal
Takht secretariat to address the
meeting of Sikh bodies. It once
againgaveSADanopportunityto
pushitspoliticalnarrative.
Mostimportantly,thebiggest

shotinthearmforSADinrun-up
to the polls – return of Ranjit
SinghBrahmpura,whohadquit
SADin2018,toitsfold–cameon
the day the Akal Takht Jathedar
wrote to all Sikh bodies to close
ranks to face the challenges be-
forecommunity.
NotlongagoinDecemberlast

year, therewere pictures of CM
Charanjit SinghChanni touching
the Jathedar’s feet. During that
meeting, Channi was even re-
portedtohavegotapatienthear-
ing tohis request toendmonop-
olyofaBadals’controlledchannel
inbroadcastinggurbanifromthe
GoldenTemple.OnOctober10,he
was the priest conducting cere-
monies at the wedding of the
CM’sson.
But it isnot justChanni,Giani

Harpreet Singh,whowasmade
theofficiatingJathedarin2018,is
known to share friendly terms
withotherpanthicleadersaswell.
He was seen as a “bold

Jathedar”whoattackedBJP,called
for a ban on RSS and defended
pro-Khalistanslogansduringthe
36thOperationBlueStaranniver-
sary inside the Golden Temple
premises.Buthis support toSAD
nowthreatens to ruin the good-
willearnedbyhim.

Opp flays Yogi over ‘80-20’ quip
Congress leaderPriyankaGandhiVadraonTuesdayhitoutat
UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathoverhisremark
that theassemblypolls in thestatewill beabout ‘80percent
vs20percent’,andurgedtheyouthtomaketheelectionabout
issues suchasemploymentandeducation.Opposition lead-
erssaidtheCM’scommentpointedtotheratioofHindusand
MuslimsinUP,andwasanattempttopolarisevoters.Making
such remarks is away todivert attention, Priyankawroteon
Twitter, adding: “...make the UP polls, an election of issues
suchasemploymentandeducation.”

Manipur sets up SIT over killings
TheManipur government on Tuesday constituted an SIT to
probeallegedpolitical killingsof twopeople, includingaBJP
workerinSamurou, ImphalWest,accordingtoapoliceorder.
Thevictims,AbujamJohnandAbujamSashikanta,wereshot
by unknown armed assailants on Sunday night. Johnwas a
close aide of Manipur Agriculture Minister O Lukhoi and
SashikantawasahavildarintheIndiaReserveBattalion.They
later succumbedto their injuriesduring treatment.

—ENS &Agencies

Ballotin

Headed to SP, he spent
his career fighting party

Illustration: SuvajitDey

KhannaNakur:
BJP’sDharam
SinghSaini

Deoband:
BJP’sBrijesh

Rampur:
SP’sAzamKhan

Shahjahanpur:
BJP’sSuresh
Kumar

KEYSEATS IN
PHASE2,WINNERS

SP-RLD alliance, minority votes could hold key to 55 seats

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY11

PROMINENTFARMleaderBalbir
SinghRajewalislikelytocontest
the Punjab election from
SamralaAssemblyconstituency
in Ludhiana district as a candi-
date of the Samyukta Samaj
Morcha(SSM)-thepoliticalout-
fit floated by several farmer
unions after the end of their
year-longagitation.
Bharatiya Kisan Union

(Mansa) president Ruldu Singh
isalsoexpectedtofighttheelec-
tion fromMansa.
A senior leader of the SSM

told The Indian Express on
Tuesday that a formal list of the
candidateswillbereleasedsoon,
butRajewalandRuldu'sseatsare
almost final.
When asked, Rajewal - the

presidentofBKU(Rajewal)-did
notdenythepossibilityandsaid:
"Myhomeis inSamrala."
Rajewal is also a key face of

theSSM,whichwasformedlast
month after nearly two dozen-
farm unions that had spear-
headedtheagitationagainstthe
central laws announced that
they will fight all 117 seats in
Punjab. The state votes to elect
its next government on
February14.

Farm leader
Rajewal may
contest from
Samrala seat

InLucknow,Tuesday.Withralliesbannedduetorising
Covid-19cases,BJP has launchedadoor-to-door
campaign.Courtesy: Twitter/BJP’s SwatantraDevSingh

UTTARPRADESH

Jan02 Jan11

11,068
552

Deaths 22,937
DeathsToday 5
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan02 Jan11

4,550
383

Deaths 16,692
DeathsToday 9
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan02 Jan11

2,127
259

Deaths 7,430
DeathsToday 1
Cases

GOA

Jan02 Jan11

2,476
388

Deaths 3,537
DeathsToday 4
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan02 Jan11

116
16

Deaths 2,012
DeathsToday 1
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

Central leadershipasksparty toreach
out toSwamiPrasadMaurya

P H A S E 2 VOTING ON FEBRUARY 14U T T A R P R A D E S H

Top Jathedar’s pitch for SAD threatens his credibility MichaelLobo(right)andhis
wifeDelilah joinedthe
CongressonTuesday.
Courtesy:Congress/Twitter

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

After a day of waiting,
Lobo joins Cong with wife

JathedarofAkaliTakht
GianiHarpreetSingh

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14
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KICKING OFF the process for a
“comprehensive review” of
India’s criminal laws to create
whathecalleda“people-centric
legal structure”, Union Home
Minister Amit Shah has sought
suggestions fromwithin the ju-
diciary, including the Chief
Justice of India, MPs and Chief
Ministersforamendmentstothe
IndianPenalCode(IPC),theCode
ofCriminalProcedure(CrPC)and
the IndianEvidenceAct.
InaletterdatedDecember31,

2021, Shah also requested the
Chief Justices of High Courts,
Administrators of Union Terri-
tories, BarCouncils and lawuni-
versitiestosendtheirsuggestions.
Shahwrote in his letter that

the Union Government under
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi“is
committedtoensurespeedyjus-
tice toall thecitizensof India,es-
pecially those belonging to the
weakerandbackwardsections”.
“Inconformitywiththesecon-

stitutional anddemocratic aspi-
rations, theGovernmentof India
hasresolvedtomakecomprehen-
sivechangesintheframeworkof

criminal laws. The experience
of seven decades of Indian
democracy calls for compre-
hensive reviewof our criminal
lawsespecially the IndianPenal
Code (IPC) 1860, the Code of
Criminal Procedure (CrPC)
1973, and the Indian Evidence
Act1872andadapt theminac-
cordance with the contempo-
rary needs and aspirations of
our people,” the letter stated.
In July last year, theMinistry

of Home Affairs set up a five-
member committee to review
criminallaws--fromcriminalis-
ingmaritalrapeandmakingsex-
ualoffencesgenderneutraltore-
visitingtheseditioncharge.
The committee, headed by

DrRanbirSingh,Vice-Chancellor
ofNationalLawUniversity,Delhi,
had sought a round of online
public and expert consultation
on substantive and procedural
criminal law and evidence. In a
questionnairewith49questions,
thecommitteealsoaskedif fresh
modes of punishmentmust be
introduced.Thecommitteeisyet
to submit its report.
In his letter, Shah called the

“endeavour of bringing about a
paradigmshiftinthecriminaljus-
tice system”an“enormousexer-
ciseofpublicparticipation,which
can only be successfulwith the
participationofallstakeholders”.
He added that the Home

Ministry “intends tomake com-
prehensiveamendmentsincrim-
inal laws after receiving sugges-
tionsfromvariousstakeholders”.
CallingtheParliament“oneof

the three important pillars of
democracy”, he said that MPs
have a “significant role in law
makingprocess”andmentioned
thattheirsuggestions“willbein-
valuableinthisexercise”.
Theletterdidnotgiveanyspe-

cific timeline for the review
process,butcalledforMPstosend
their suggestions regarding the
amendments“attheearliest”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

NATIONALIST CONGRESS Party
(NCP) CHIEF Sharad Pawar said
on Tuesday that his party will
contest the coming Uttar
Pradesh elections in alliance
with the Samajwadi Party (SP)
evenasheclaimedthatsomeBJP
legislators were set to join
AkhileshYadav’sparty soon.He
also said that talks are onwith
“like-mindedparties”totakeon
theBJPtogetherinnextmonth’s
GoaAssemblyelections.
“We have formalised an al-

liancewithSamajwadiPartyand
otherregionalalliesforthestate.
A formalmeeting of the parties
will be held in Lucknow on
Wednesdayinwhichseat-shar-

ing will be formalised,” Pawar
saidwhileaddressingreporters.
Alleging that communal po-

larisation was on in Uttar
Pradesh, he said, “The people of
UttarPradeshwillgiveabefitting
reply to this."While responding
to a question on UP minister
SwamiPrasadMauryaresigning
from the BJP and joining the SP,
Pawar said, “Thirteen BJPMLAs
aregoingto jointheSP.”
Elaboratingon theplans for

anotherpoll-bound state,Goa,
he said, “NCP leader Praful
Patel and Shiv Sena’s Sanjay
Raut are talkingwith the local
Congress leaders there.”
TheNCPchief saidhisparty

will also contest elections in
Manipur. “TheNCPwill contest
five seats inManipur with the
Congress," he said.

PLEABYMAHARASHTRABJPMLAs

UnionHomeMinister
AmitShah

Criminal law revamp: Shah
asksCJI,MPs, CMs for viewsDELHICONFIDENTIAL

GETTINGHOUSEINORDER
WITHMANYParliament staffmembers testingpositive for
coronavirus, Rajya SabhaChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduand
Lok Sabha Speaker OmBirla have directed the secretaries-
general of both Houses to examine in detail the prevailing
scenario and suggest effective measures at the earliest for
safe conduct of the coming Budget Session. They have
sought a reviewof the adequacy of Covid-19 protocols fol-
lowed during the Winter Session. The 2020 Monsoon
Sessionwasthefirst full sessionheldunderCovid-19proto-
cols, with Rajya Sabhameeting in the first half of the day
andLokSabhainthe latterhalf, andMPswereseatedacross
the chambers of the twoHouses and galleries tomaintain
adequate distance. These protocols were followed for the
first part of the 2021 Budget Session, but returned to nor-
maltimingsafter thesecondpartof thesession—themem-
berssat inchambersandgalleriesof theirrespectiveHouses.

ERAERROR
THEPRESSInformationBureau’s fortnightlymagazine,New
India Samachar’s January 1-15 issuemay have largely gone
unnoticeduntilTuesday,whenthePIBtweetedfromitsoffi-
cialhandleapagefromthelatest issue.Thearticle,partof its
coverreport“Towardsagoldenera”,hasmentionedtwowell-
known Hindu personalities as contributors to the Bhakti
movement, which the article said “served as a precursor to
the revolt of 1857”. Of the three peoplementioned, Swami
Vivekanand and RamanaMaharshi were not even born by
1857.WhileVivekanandwasbornin1863,Maharshiwasborn
in1879. Themistake,mentionedunder the “goldenperiod”
in thearticle,waspointedoutbymanyonsocialmedia. The
tweet by PIB, sharing the page, on Tuesdaymentioned that
therewas “great participation of the commonman in free-
dommovement”butmanyhavebeen forgotten.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

UNDERLININGTHATLegislative
Assemblies have to function
within the Constitution, the
SupremeCourt on Tuesday said
the decision to suspend 12 BJP
MLAs from Maharashtra
Assemblyforoneyearisprimafa-
cieunconstitutional, as there is a
constitutional bar to it operating
beyondsixmonths.
Hearing a plea by theMLAs

challenging their suspension, a
bench of Justices A M
Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
and C T Ravikumar pointed out
that there isastatutoryrequire-
ment to fill a seat within six
monthsof it fallingvacant.
The bench termed themove

against theMLAsas “worse than
expulsion”. “You can’t create a
constitutionalvoid,ahiatussitua-
tion for the constituency..... Each
constituencyhasanequalamount
of right to be represented in the
House,”thecourtsaid.
The court said, while the

House has power to suspend a
member, it cannot be formore
than59days. It pointedout that
under Article 190(4) of the
Constitution, if amember of a
Houseisabsentfromallmeetings

without its permission for a pe-
riodof60days,theHousemayde-
claretheseatvacant.
The bench said itwill accept

theargumentsof thepetitioner’s
counsel, senior advocate
SiddharthBhatnagar,thatthe“de-
cisionisworsethanexpulsion”.It
remarkedthatthe“consequences
aredreadful”,as“nonecanrepre-
sent these constituencies” in the
absenceof theelectedMLAs.
TheHouseisalsogovernedby

theConstitutionand fundamen-
talrights,”thebenchsaid.Itadded
thatgoingbeyondtheperiodper-
mitted is “not punishing the
memberbut punishing the con-
stituencyasawhole”.Adjourning
thehearing, the court said itwill
passabriefordersoon.
Senior advocate Mahesh

Jethmalani,alsorepresentingthepe-
titioners,pointedtothesuspension
of12RajyaSabhaMPsandsaiditwas
onlyfortheremainderofthesession.
Thereistheconstituencyandcon-
stituentrightsaswell,hesaid.
Appearing for the state of

Maharashtra, senior advocate
Arayama Sundaram said the
Housewas actingwithin its leg-
islativecompetenceandthatleg-
islature is not subject to jurisdic-
tionof the courtswhen it comes
to procedural irregularities. The
benchdidnotseemtoagree.

LS SpeakerOmBirla interactswithParliamentofficials
onTuesdayduringhisvisit toreviewpreparations for
theBudgetSession. PTI

Tie-up with SP for UP;
talks on for Goa: Pawar

NCPchief SharadPawaratapressconference inMumbaion
Tuesday.GaneshShirsekar

House can’t suspend
member for more
than 59 days, says SC

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY11

ADAY after hewas granted in-
terim bail by Punjab and
Haryana High Court in a drugs
case, Akali Dal leader Bikram
SinghMajithia on Tuesday said
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
security during his visit to
Punjabwas“compromised”.He
alleged that the “conspiracy”
wasplannedat theCMhouse.
He accusedDeputy CMand

Home Minister Sukhjinder
Randhawa, thenDGP Siddharth
Chattopdhyaya and state
CongresschiefNavjotSinghSidhu
ofbeingpartytotheconspiracy.
“In my 45 years [of age], I

have never seen PM’s security
compromised. Many DGPs
came and went, but such a
thing has never happened,” he
told themedia. “It is not about
PMModibut theconstitutional
post [he holds]. He is themost
highlyprotectedperson. If they

can harm
him on the
way…. I
would only
say that if di-
versions can
be planned
for PPCC
chief and the
CM, and are

not done for PM , it was well
planned to embarrass BJP.”
Addressing the media in

Chandigarh after being on the
run for 21 days, Majithia,while
suspectingan“assassination”at-
tempt on the PM, said it was
“graceofGod”thatnothinghap-
pened.Respondingtoaquery,he
said he had not seen the CM or
the PPCC president “sitting on
road for15-20minutes”.
MajithiasaidtheDGPhimself

gaveclearance,butwas“absent”
when Modi took to the road
route.Suchalapseneveroccurred
underpreviousPMsManmohan
Singh, InderKumarGujralandH
DDeveGowda,hesaid.

BikramSingh
Majithia

Majithia: PM’s security breach
a conspiracy by the Cong govt

Chennai:MadrasHigh Court on
Tuesday set aside a government
order providing over and above
50% reservation for women in
elections to Greater Chennai
Corporation.Theordercameona
petition challenging the validity
ofa2019order.
The petition filed by R

Parthiban was about amend-
ments brought in by the state
government in 2016 tomunici-
pal laws, includingChennaiCity
CorporationAct, to provide50%
reservation to women in local
body elections. In 2019, a
Government Orderwas issued,
reserving 16 seats of Chennai
Corporation for Scheduled
Castes, 16 for Scheduled Caste
women and 89 for women in
general category.
The bench of Acting Chief

JusticeMunishwarNathBhandari
and Justice P D Audikesavalu,
whichpassed the order, also di-
rectedthestateelectioncommis-
siontorestrictreservationofseats
forwomen inurban local bodies
to50%,asmandatedinlaw.
Thepetitionersubmittedthat

105 of 200 seats in the
Corporationhavebeenallocated
towomen.Hearguedthisalloca-
tionisunconstitutionalandadis-
criminationagainstmen. ENS

Madras HC sets
aside over 50%
women’s quota in
Chennai civic body

New Delhi
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ADAYbefore the 14th round of
military discussions between
India andChina to find a resolu-
tion to the standoff in eastern
Ladakh, the United States on
Tuesdaysaiditiscloselymonitor-
ing thesituationandhighlighted
thatBeijing’sbehaviourwasanat-
tempt to intimidate its neigh-
bours.
TheUSsaiditwillcontinueto

standwithitspartners.
At thedailypressbriefing,US

President Joe Biden’s Press
SecretaryJenPsakisaid,“Wecon-
tinue tocloselymonitor thesitu-
ation,andwecontinuetosupport
dialogueandpeaceful resolution
of theseborderdisputes.”
Shewasrespondingtoaques-

tiononChina’s“aggressivebehav-
iour”onitsborderwithIndia.
Pskaisaid,“We’vebeenpretty

clear howweviewBeijing’s be-

haviourintheregionandaround
theworld.We believe it can be
destabilising. And we’re con-
cernedby the (People’s Republic
of China)’s attempt to intimidate
itsneighbours.”
Shealso said, “We’ll continue

tostandwithourpartnersonthat.”
Regarding the relationship

withIndiain2022,Psakisaid,“You
canexpectourgovernmentswill
bemoving forward on awide-
rangingsetofinitiatives,fromco-
operating to fight thepandemic,
scaling up action to address cli-
matechange,workingbilaterally
andthroughtheQuad,expanding
our cooperation and trading in-
vestments,cyberandinnewand
emerging technologies…and, as
always, we are focused on
strengthening the deep ties be-
tweenourpeopleandourshared
democraticvalues thatunderpin
therelationship.”
IndiaandChinaarescheduled

to hold the next round of Corps
Commander-leveldiscussionson

theChinese sideof theChushul-
MoldoBorderPersonnelMeeting
(BPM) point on Wednesday
morning.
On Tuesday, China said that

the situation along theborder is
stable. During a press briefing,
spokespersonforChina'sForeign
Ministry,WangWenbin,saidthat
the“China-Indiabordersituation
isgenerallystableatthemoment”.
Hesaid the twocountriesare

“maintainingdialogueandcom-
munication throughdiplomatic
andmilitarychannels".Wangalso
said,“WehopetheIndiansidecan
workwith China, and strive to
switchfromemergencyresponse
tonormalizedmanagement and
controlintheborderareaassoon
aspossible.”
Indiaishopefulofaconstruc-

tivedialogueduringthemeeting.
Sources inthesecurityestablish-
mentonMondaysaid the Indian
side is “looking forward to con-
structive dialogue to resolve the
balancefrictionareas.”

AHEADOF INDIA-CHINAMILITARYTALKS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

SUPREMECOURTwilltakeupon
Wednesday a PIL seeking seek-
ing probe into the alleged hate
speech by participants in two
separateeventsinHaridwarand
Delhi on December 17 and 21
lastyear.
Thematter has been listed

before a bench headed by Chief
Justiceof IndiaNVRamana.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal

had onMondayurged the CJI to
takeupthepleabyDelhiresident
QurbanAli and Senior Advocate
AnjanaPrakashurgently. TheCJI
hadaskedifaninquirywasnotal-
readygoingoninthematter.Sibal
replied that although FIRs have
been filed, no one had been ar-
rested.TheCJIthensaidthat“we
will takeupthematter”.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY11

THECASEagainstMalayalamac-
tor Dileep after allegations he
hadplannedtokill investigators
in the abduction and sexual as-
saultofanactress,forwhichheis
already facing trial, got a new
twist on Tuesday. Film director
Balachandrakumar, who had
madetheallegations,hasalleged
thatone the fiveothers accused
in theallegedconspiracycase is
“veryclose”toaKeralaminister.
It was after director

Balachandrakumar'srevelations
that the Crime branch last
Sunday registered a fresh case
againstDileepandfiveothers,in-
cludinghisbrotherandbrother-
in-law,onchargesof conspiring
to kill the police officers. Of the
fiveotheraccused,however, the
FIR had named only four. The
fifth was listed as an unknown
person.
On Tuesday, after deposing

before the special investigation
team, Balachandrakumar told
reportersthe“unknownperson”
was aVIP “very close” toDileep

and“speaksaboutministers”.
He said: “In presence of a

minister,thatpersonhadgoneto
theextentofsayingthepoliceof-
ficialsshouldbeverballyabused.
He is close to theminister. He
used to say hewould get satis-
factiononly if he showersabuse
on the officials in theminister's
presence. He is also planning to
targettheofficials.IcallhimaVIP
because he has influence in a
widespectrumof society.”
The director said he had

handed overmore evidence on
Dileep’s role in the alleged con-
spiracy, which he said was
“planned”andnotaccidental”.
Meanwhile, the high court

willbetakinguptheanticipatory
bail application of Dileep in the
conspiracycaseonFriday.Dileep
has told the court the director’s
revelations arepart of a “design
tosubvert”thetrialintheassault
case,which is in its final stages.

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE, JANUARY11

ANEXTENDED range sea-to-sea
variantoftheBrahMossupersonic
cruisemissilewas successfully
test-firedbyIndiafromtheIndian
Navy’snewlycommissioned INS
VisakhapatnamonTuesday, the
Defence Research and
DevelopmentOrganisationsaid.
“Advancedseatoseavariant

of BrahMos Supersonic Cruise
missile was tested from INS
Visakhapatnam today. Missile
hit the designated target ship
precisely,” theDRDO tweeted.
TheNavytoosaidthelaunch

wasanachievement.“Successful
test-firingoftheextended-range
BrahMosSupersonicCruisemis-
sile from INS Visakhapatnam,
Indian Navy’s newest indige-
nously-built guidedmissile de-

stroyer, represents a twin
achievement:Certifiestheaccu-
racyoftheship’scombatsystem
and armament complex.
Validates a new capability the
missile provides the Navy and

theNation,” it tweeted.
BrahMos, deployed by the

Navyonitswarshipsfirstin2005,
hasthecapabilitytohitsea-based
targetsbeyondradarhorizon.
The naval variantwas origi-

nally tested in October and
December 2020 fromNavy’s in-
digenously-builtstealthdestroyer
INSChennaiandRajput-classde-
stroyerINSRanvijay,respectively.
Thisversionofthemissilehas

beendesignedtolauncheitherin
a vertical or a horizontalmode
frommoving/stationaryassetsto
target both land and sea targets.
Themissiles,firedataspeedof2.8
Mach or nearly three times the
speed of sound, significantly in-
crease thecapabilityof theships
inengaginglong-rangetargets.
On Tuesday, Defence

MinisterRajnathSinghcongrat-
ulated the DRDO and other
stakeholders for the launch.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY11

UNIONMINISTERAjayMishra’s
relativeVirendra Shukla has ob-
tained bail from a court in
LakhimpurKheriinacaserelated
to the death of four farmers and
ajournalistinthedistrict’sTikonia
area lastOctober.AnSITprobing
thecasehasnamedShukla in its
chargesheet,accusinghimofde-
stroyingevidence.
Senior prosecuting officer SP

Yadav on Tuesday said the SIT
filed the chargesheet lastweek,
following which a notice was
servedonShukla.OnMonday,the
Pallia block pramukh surren-
deredbefore the local court that
grantedhimbail.
Shukla is among the 14peo-

ple the SIT has named in its
chargesheet, and the first and
onlyperson to receivebail in the
case. AjayMishra’s son Ashish
Mishraisalsoamongtheaccused.
AccordingtoYadav,Shuklahas

been bookedunder IPC section
201(causingdisappearanceofev-
idenceof offence, orgiving infor-
mation to screenoffender). The
othersfacevariouschargessuchas
murderandcriminalconspiracy.
TheSIThassaidduringinvesti-

gation it foundaconvoyof three
SUVs, includingaTharbelonging
toAjayMishra,ranoveragroupof
farmersassembledattheTikonia
crossing.Theprotesterssetablaze
theTharandaFortunerbelonging
toaccusedAnkitDas,thenephew
offormerMPAkhileshDas.
ThedriverofthethirdSUVes-

capedwithhisvehicle.According
totheSIT,thethirdvehiclebelongs
toShuklaandhehiditafterthein-
cident. Thevehicle is now in the
agency’spossession.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

IN A jolt to the Bihar govern-
ment, the Supreme Court on
Tuesday dismissed its batch of
appealschallenginggrantofan-
ticipatoryandregularbailstoac-
cusedunderthestate’sstringent
liquor law, saying thesematters
have choked courts and 14-15
Patnahighcourtjudgesarehear-
ing thesecasesonly.
A bench headed by Chief

JusticeNVRamanarejectedthe
contention of the Bihar govern-
ment that guidelinesbe framed
to ensure reasoned bail orders
are passed taking into account
the quantity of liquor seized
fromanaccused.
“You know howmuch im-

pact this law (The Bihar
ProhibitionandExciseAct,2016
) has created in theworking of
the Patna High Court and it is
taking one year to get amatter
listedthereandallthecourtsare
chokedwiththeliquorbailmat-
ters," thechief justice said.
"I have been told that 14-15

high court judges are hearing
thesebailmatterseverydayand
noothermattersarebeingtaken
up," JusticeRamanaobserved.
Theobservationsassumesig-

nificance as the CJI recently at a
functionatAmaravati inAndhra
PradeshhadreferredtotheBihar
liquor prohibition law and had
said it has resulted in filing of a
lot of bail applications in courts
andthestatehighcourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY11

POLICEONTuesdayarrestedthe
son-in-lawof formerBJPminis-
terMotiKashyap,whosedaugh-
ter died by suicide at her home
in Jabalpur’s Adhartal area last
week. Mahesh Patle was ar-
rested on charges of dowry
death,SuperintendentofPolice,
Jabalpur, Siddharth Bahuguna
toldThe IndianExpress.
Kashyap’s daughter, Tripti

Patle, 42,whoworked as an as-
sistant professor at a govern-
ment college in Adhartal, was
found hanging at her home on
January7.
Police said before commit-

tingsuicide,shehadsentavoice
notetohereldersistersayingshe
was allegedly being torturedby

herhusband.SSPBahugunasaid
the voicenotehas been sent for
forensicanalysis.
Triptiwastheyoungestofthe

formerminister'sfourdaughters
and hadmarried Patle in 2018
against her father's wishes.
Havingfalleninlove,thetwohad
knowneachother asMahesh, a
BJPworker, would frequent her
house when Kashyap was an
MLAandthenaministerofstate.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,KashyapallegedMahesh
usedtofrequentlybeatTriptiup
under the influence of alcohol.

"Hewould ask her to get Rs 50
lakhfrommetosetupabusiness
saying, ‘your father has been a
five-timeMLAandaminister,he
hasminted a lot of money’. She
wouldnottellmeorhermother
about these incidents, but
openeduptohersisters,”hesaid
Tripti’s familyhadinthepast

tried to resolve the alleged dis-
putebetweenthecouple,hesaid.
Kashyap further said hewas

informedofhisdaughter’sdeath
by her elder sibling. He said: “I
was inmy constituencywhen I
got a call frommy elder daugh-
ter, askingme to urgently go to
Tripti's house because some-
thing was wrong. I asked my
wife to go as I was away. She
reached there and found our
daughter lying dead and her
bodybeing kept on abed inher
sister-in-law’s room."

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,JAN11

ADAYafterKeralaGovernorArif
MohammedKhancriticisedthe
“languageandstyle”of theletter
he received from Kerala
University vice-chancellor V P
MahadevanPillailastmonth,the
V-C on Tuesday said he is “ex-
tremely vigilant to ensure that
spelling and grammar of life do
notgowrong”.
KhanhasbeencriticalofPillai,

and theCPI(M)-ledLDFgovern-
ment in the state, over theV-C’s
purportedreluctancetoconsider
hisrecommendationforconfer-
ring an honorary DLitt on
PresidentRamNathKovind.Pillai
had sent the letter concerned to
Khanonthis issue.
Maintaining that Pillai’s re-

luctancestemmedfrom“instruc-
tions” from “someone”, Khan
had onMonday said his “head
hung in shame” after seeing the
“languageandstyle’’ofPillai’slet-
ter, and the latter’s explanation.
“…Pity, the V-C can’t write two
sentences properly…. This uni-
versity isoneof theoldest in the
country…,’’hehadsaid.

Lakhimpur
Kheri violence:
Minister’s kin
first to get bail

Watching closely, Beijing trying
to intimidate neighbours: US

‘CONSPIRACY’CASEAGAINSTACTOR

Sea-to-sea variant of BrahMos
supersonic missile test-fired

Themissile is fired fromINS
Visakhapatnam,Tuesday.PTI

Hate speeches:
SC to hear plea
for probe today

Daughter’s suicide: ex-minister’s
son-in-law booked for dowry death

Policehavesentavoice
noteonthealleged
torturebytheaccused
for forensicanalysis

ActorDileep

One accused has links
with minister: director

SC no to Bihar’s
appeals against
liquor case bails

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JANUARY11

SUSPENDED IPS officer G P
Singh, whowas absconding for
almost six months after being
bookedonchargesofdispropor-
tionate assets and sedition,was
on Tuesday taken into custody
by the state Economic Offence
Wing.
A 1994-batch officer, Singh

was earlier Additional Director
General of the Anti Corruption
Bureau and also served as
Inspector General, Raipur. He
waspostedasheadof thepolice
training academy before being
suspendedon July5.
After his appeal for a stayon

investigation and arrest war-
rants against him before the
High Court and later Supreme

Court were rejected, the sus-
pendedofficerwent intohiding
inGurgaon,police sources said.
Ateamofofficialscampingin

Delhi managed to track him
downonTuesday.
According to a statement by

the state Economic Offence
Wing (EOW), Singh is being
brought to Raipur and will be
presented before the court on
Wednesday.
In July, the Anti Corruption

Bureauhadcarriedoutsearches
at 15 locations linked to Singh
duringwhichirregularitieswere
unearthed.
The suspended officer is al-

legedtohavecarriedoutseveral
benami transactions and ac-
quired disproportionate assets
across 15 locations in
Chhattisgarh and Madhya
Pradesh.

Suspended IPS officer held
after six months on the run

Cautious grammar
of life doesn’t go
wrong: V-C after
Governor’s taunt

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

THE DOWNWARD spiral of
Covid cases continued for the
fourth day running inMumbai
with the city registering 11,647
cases on Tuesday. This corre-
sponds with a dip in the daily
positivity rates which fell from
23 per cent onMonday to 18.7
percentonTuesday.
The daily Covid cases in

Maharashtrahoweverincreased
marginally to 34,424 from
33,470recordedonMonday.The
state also recorded a spike in
deaths — 22 on Tuesday com-
pared to8 reportedonMonday,
which isa three-fold rise.
Mumbai's daily cases have

been dropping since January 7
when the city recorded 20,971
dailycases.OnJanuary,thenum-
berfellto20,318.Thenextday, it
dropped to 19,474. OnMonday,
the number dropped exponen-
tially to 13,648 cases—a30per
centplunge.Tuesday'snumbers
translate into a 14.6 per cent

drop incases.
The test positivity rate (TPR)

— ratio of positive cases out of
the total tests conducted—also
droppedsharply.OnJanuary10,
a total of 59,242 testswerecon-
ductedwith23percentTPR.On
January 11, the Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
conducted62,097tests,ofwhich
18.7 per centwerepositive. The
dropinTPRcomparedtothepre-
viousdaycanalsobebecauseof

the rise in testingonTuesday.
The gradual drop in cases is

also reflected in the occupancy
of beds. On January 10, 7,408
beds were occupied and the
number dropped to 7,283 on
Tuesday.
On Monday, there were

1,03,862 active caseswhich de-
creased to1,00,523onTuesday.
Thesuddenchangeinthetra-

jectoryof thewave is hinting to-
wards a plateauing. But, health

minister RajeshTope said to The
Indian Express, “It is too early to
say that the curve has started
plateauingorflattening.Wehave
towait for anotherweek to con-
firmitwithaclinicalexplanation.”
Dr Shashank Joshi, member

of the state Covid-19 task force
has stated on Twitter that the
city’s Covid-19 pandemic curve
hasstarted flattening.

AstudentgetsvaccinatedinMumbai,Tuesday. AmitChakravarty

69.87 lakh
TOTALPOSITIVECASES
INMAHARASHTRA
Newcases 34,424
Totaldeaths 1,41,669
Deathstoday 22

9,3,7817
TOTALPOSITIVE
CASESINMUMBAI
New cases 11,647
Totaldeaths 16,413
Deathstoday 2

Mumbai records 11,647 fresh
cases, 4th straight day of fall

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JANUARY11

INAsignofgrowingdemandfor
hospitalbeds,857patientshave
been admitted to hospitals
across Karnataka between
January 7 and 10, out of a total
reported42,598Covid-19cases.
Incomparison, thefirstweek

ofthisyearsaw886Covid-19pa-
tients being hospitalised— and
bothfiguresareahugejumpfrom
61suchpatientsrequiringhospi-
tal support throughDecember
2021,accordingtodatagathered
bythestateCovid-19war-room.
While hospitalisation is still

relatively low in terms of per
cent — 2 or thereabouts — ex-
perts are concerned that hospi-
tals in the state can soon come
under severe pressure from
coronavirus patients in need of
hospital beds if the number of
daily positive cases stays over

10,000 fora longspell.
On Sunday, the state regis-

tered 12,000 fresh Covid-19
cases, of which Bengaluru ac-
counted for nearly 9,000 cases,
Chief Minister Basavaraj
BommaihadsaidonMonday.
On Tuesday, the state re-

ported 14,473 new cases, along
with five deaths. Bengaluru
aloneclocked10,800newcases,
taking the number of active
cases in thecity toover59,000.
According todatacollatedby

theCovid-19war-room,2.45per
cent of 50,114 patients required
hospitalisation between
December1,2021and January7
this year. The first 10 days of the
newyearsaw66,469freshcases
reported across the state, with
1,492ofthemhospitalised,work-
ingoutarateof2.28percent.
The positivity rate remains

highestinthe70-plusand80-plus
agegroups—eachhasjumped,re-
spectively,from1.25percentand
1.74 per cent in December last

year to7.02percentand7.51per
cent, respectively, in the first 10
daysof thismonth.
“Positivity rate in the state

has risen to 6.8 per cent; it is 10
percentinBengaluru.Karnataka
isat the thirdspotamongstates
in terms of Covid-19 cases,”
Bommai, who announced hav-
ing testedpositive for the infec-
tion, saidonMonday.
AnalysisofCovid-linkedhos-

pital admissions reported in
KarnatakabetweenDecember1,
2021andJanuary7bytheCovid-
19war-roomalsoshowsthatun-
vaccinatedpeopleare“10times
more likely” to be hospitalised
and 30 timesmore likely to be
admitted to ICUs.
The analysiswas carried out

onthebasisofdatacollectedfrom
947patients admitted to hospi-
talsforCovid-19treatmentinthe
December1-January7period.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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DURINGTHEsecondwave, inApril-May2021,8,922peo-
pledied inBengalurualone.With infectionrate jumping
by theday, inaneffort toaddress thesituationbefore it
getsoutof hand, thegovernmentTuesdayextendedCovid-
19restrictions in thestate till theendof January.

As cases surge in Karnataka, concern
over likely rise in hospital bed demand

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THE CBI has told the Supreme
Courtthatthereappearstobean
“attempt tomeddle...and jeor-
pardise”itsinvestigationintoal-
legations of corruption against
former Maharashtra Home
MinisterAnilDeshmukh.
Inanaffidavit filed inthetop

court,theCBI,whichtookupthe
probe followingaBombayHigh
Court order, referred to SC’s
November22orderthatreferred
to exchanges between former
Mumbai Police commissioner
Parambir Singh and his succes-
sor, SanjayPandey.
Theagencystated,“frompe-

rusal…it prima facie appears
that there is clearly an attempt
tomeddleincourt-entrustedin-
vestigationcarriedonbyCBIand,
further,anattempttojeopardise
thesame.”Considering this, CBI
urged the court to “ensure that
such attempts by various quar-
ters are thwarted once and for
all”.
The CBI also saidmedia re-

ports seemed to indicate at-
tempts to frustrate theprobeby
registering cases with overlap-
pingeffect.
OnTuesday,SolicitorGeneral

Tushar Mehta formulated the
agency’sconcerns.“Theoverlap-
ping is so apparent thatmy ap-
prehension is that the state po-
licemightdosomething,making
thecourt’s taskmoredifficult.A
coveruporsomething...”hetold
a bench of Justices S KKaul and
MMSundresh.
Thetopcourt’sNovember22

order,whilereferringtothetran-
script of exchanges between

SinghandPandey,said“Thesum
andsubstanceof thediscussion
was that the matter was
broachedbytheCommissioner,
whoadvisedhim (Singh) not to
fight against the system and in
effectwithdrawthelettersentto
the Chief Minister (Uddhav
Thackeray)making complaints
against the Home Minister
(Deshmukh), as otherwise the
consequencescouldbevaried.”
TheCBI affidavitwas filed in

response to a petition by Singh
prayingforentrustingcasesreg-
istered byMaharashtra Police
againsthimtoCBI,astheyarein-
terlinked with cases against
Deshmukh.
Responding to the plea, CBI

said intheaffidavit thatsomeof
thecasesagainstSinghareover-
lappingandshouldalsobegiven
to it “for a complete, thorough
and impartial investigation”.
Pointing out that its investi-

gation is proceeding, CBI said
that in the meanwhile it has
beenlearntfrom“news…inme-
dia that efforts are beingmade
tofrustratetheinvestigation”“by
resorting to register such cases
(with) overlapping effect over
casebeing investigatedbyCBI”.
Referring to one such FIR at

Goregaon police station on July
20,2021,CBIsaidthat“subjectto
adetailedanalysisof the investi-
gationoftheStateofMaharashtra
in the FIR...it is prima facie dis-
cernable that the same is an at-
tempttooverreach...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

SUPREME COURT Tuesday ex-
pandedthedefinitionofvulner-
able witnesses to also include,
amongothers,sexualassaultvic-
tims, thosewithmental illness
andpeoplewithspeechorhear-
ing impairment.
Hearingapleaontheissueof

protecting such witnesses, a
bench of Justices D Y
ChandrachudandSuryaKantsaid
vulnerablewitnesseswill notbe
limited tomean only childwit-
nesses,butwill includeageneu-
tralandgenderneutralvictimsof
sexualassaultunderSection377
IPC (unnatural offences), wit-
nesses suffering frommental ill-
ness as defined in Mental
Healthcare Act, witnesseswith
threatperceptionandanyspeech
or hearing impaired individual
suffering fromanyotherdisabil-
itywho is considered to be vul-
nerablebythecourtconcerned.
Underlining theneed for set-

tingupspecial facilities tocreate
a safe and barrier-free environ-
ment for recording theevidence
ofvulnerablewitnesses,thecourt
also directed that all high courts
adopt and notify a Vulnerable
Witness Deposition Centre
(VWDC) Scheme within two
months. It asked thehigh courts
togiveanestimateofmanpower
required to haveVWDC in their
stateswithinthreemonths.
Agreeingwiththesuggestion

by Senior Advocate Vibha
Makhija,who assisted the court
asamicuscuriae, thecourturged
formerChiefJusticeofJammuand
KashmirHighCourt JusticeGita
Mittal to act as chairperson of a
panel for designing anAll India
VWDCtrainingprogramme.

SC: Vulnerable
witnesses to
include victims
of sexual assault

Anil
Deshmukh

CBI to SC: Bid to
jeopardise probe
against Deshmukh
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN10

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 69,31,55,280

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 150,17,50,087
(1stDOSE:86,40,93,838; 2nd:63,76,56,249)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 9: 61,52,015

Newcases
1,68,063

Active cases
8,21,446

Deaths
277

Weekly CFR:4.62% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,84,213

TESTSONJAN 10 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
15,79,928 8.53% 5.18%

680
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY9 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 33,470 2,06,046 12 17.90%
WestBengal 19,286 89,194 16 27.91%
Delhi 19,166 65,806 17 17.63%
TamilNadu 13,990 62,767 11 6.75%
Karnataka 11,698 60,177 4 4.99%

SURGE IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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THEPANDEMIC caused by SARS-CoV-2 has
continuedtohaunthumanityoverthelasttwo
years,andhascreatedpanic,anxiety,economic
disruption,andacompromisedabilitytolearn.
It has also raised concerns aboutmany long-
termimpactsofLongCovidandmentalhealth,
whichmaybehardtomeasure.
Inaswiftresponse,severalsafeandeffica-

ciousvaccinesweredevelopedwithinayear.
But the almost simultaneous emergence of
more infectiousvariantsof concern—Alpha,
BetaandGamma—inlocationsacrossEurope,
Africa and Latin America, underscored the
complexitiesandthreatfromthevirusworld-
wide. Soonafter another ‘fitter’, highly infec-
tious, fastreplicatingandlethalvariantcalled
Deltaemerged,supersededallcirculatingones
anddrovethewavesofthepandemicthrough-
outtheplanet.Andjustwhenthingsappeared
tobesettledown,anotherveryhighlymutated
andfast-replicatingvariant,Omicron,firstde-
tectedinSouthAfrica,begantosweepthrough
EuropeandtheUS,and iscurrentlyspreading
allovertheworld.TheUSandEuropeancoun-
tries,withtheirpopulationsvaccinated,have
recordedhighernumbersof newcases since
thepandemicbegan.
Two years on, and in yet another huge

surge in thepandemic,wheredowe stand?
Whathavewelearntaboutthevirus?Arewe
betterpreparedtodealwiththepandemic?

Vaccination
Thedevelopmentofvaccinesagainstanew

virusinlessthanayearwillgodowninhistory
asoneofthegreatestachievementsinscience.
Withmorethan20vaccinesapprovedworld-
wide,andabout9.3billiondoseshavingbeen
rolledout,thisisbyfarthelargestvaccination
driveeverintheworld.Butthishugeachieve-
ment,sadly,hasalsolaidbareoneofthedark-
est facets of themodernworld of haves and
have-nots.Whilemany rich countries have
morethan80%oftheirpopulationfullyvacci-
nated, insomepoorcountriesmorethan80%
of their populationshave remainedunvacci-
nated.Withhighratesofinfection,lowvaccine
coverage andpoor infrastructure for surveil-
lance, thevirushasa freehand toevolve into
more infectiousmutants and remain unde-
tectedinseveralpoorcountries.
Withtherecentwavesof thehighlyinfec-

tious Delta and now evenmore infectious
Omicron variants, health policymakers and
governments in many countries are con-

frontedwithquestions includingwhenchil-
dren shouldbevaccinated, theneedandne-
cessity for booster shots, re-impositionof re-
strictions,andwhetherwearebetterprepared
todealwiththepandemicnowthanlastyear.
DOSESFORCHILDREN:Whether chil-

drenshouldbevaccinatedisnolongeramat-
terofdebate,withmanyvaccinesproventobe
safe in children and approvedby regulators
worldwide. In fact,back inmid-2021,vaccine
companies had started safe dosing and effi-
cacy trials in childrenof all groups including
those belowone year of age. Vaccination of
childrenhasbecomeanin-
tegral part of immunisa-
tionprogramsnotonly in
western and Latin
Americans countries but
also inmany countries in
Middle East and South-
EastAsia.Cubahasalready
vaccinated all children
abovetheageoftwoyears
withtheirvaccines.China
hasvaccinatedallchildren
above three. Indiahasbe-
gun to vaccinate its chil-
dren of age 15 and above
using the inactivated virus-based Covaxin.
Vaccinationofchildrenisessentialforcontrol-
lingthepandemicandopeningofschools,and
isbasedonstrongscientificevidence.
THEBOOSTERDEBATE:Anotherdebate

that has gatheredmomentumrecentlywith
thearrivalofOmicroniswhetherboosterdoses
areneeded for already fully vaccinated indi-
viduals.But this isnotanewdebateeither. In
fact, vaccine-making companies had started
mix-and-matchbooster trials back inApril-
May2021,soonaftervaccinationprogrammes
had started. Several vaccination follow-up
studieshaveclearlyshownthat levelsof pro-
tectiveantibodies,acquiredthroughvaccina-

tionornaturalexposure,declinesubstantially
within6-9months,moresointheelderlyand
immune-comprisedindividuals,makingthem
susceptible to reinfectionandseveredisease.
While other formsof acquired immunity in-
cludingT-cell immunitymayplay a role, the
onlymeasurablecorrelateofprotectionagainst
severediseaseisthelevelofvirus-neutralising
antibodies.WhilevirusvariantssuchasDelta
andOmicroncanevadeacquiredimmunityto
infectvaccinatedindividuals, it is remarkable
thatallvaccinescurrentlyinusehaveremained
effectiveagainstseverediseaseanddeath.By

end-August 2021,many
richcountrieshadstarted
givingboosterdoseseven
though it appeared
morally incorrect due to
global inequality in vac-
cine access, and was
against the advice of the
World Health
Organization (WHO) at
that time. Nowwith the
huge surge in infections,
booster doses are being
givenwherever vaccines
are easily available. Israel,

a leader inCovid-19vaccination, has already
startedtestingafourthdoseinfrontlinehealth
workers.TheUShasrecentlyapprovedPfizer’s
vaccineforboosterseveninchildrenabovethe
ageof14.Boosterdosesarenowmandatoryin
many countries. India too has started its
boostervaccinationprogramme.

Theevolvingvirus
Thedataobtainedfrommultiplelocations

sofarsuggestthatsymptomsanddiseaseout-
comesfromOmicroninfectionsmaybefrom
mildtomoderateinmostcases.Butthesheer
sizeofOmicronspreadislikelytoplacehealth
systemsacross theworldunderhuge stress.

Bynostretchof imaginationshoulditbecon-
struedthatOmicroninfectionsareakintothe
commoncold,andweshouldpreparewellto
meet perhaps themost intensewave of the
pandemicyet.Thevirushasyetagainsignalled
thattheconflict isnotoveryet.
THEN&NOW:Nonetheless,humansare

perhapsbetterpreparednowthanayearago.
The shocking global inequality in accessing
vaccinesmaysoonbeaddressedbytheavail-
abilityof severalnewprotein-basedvaccines
thataresafe,cost-effective,stableandeasyto
produceonalargescale. Indiacouldwellplay
akey role inbridging thegapas twocompa-
nies in India shouldsoonproducemillionsof
doses of suchvaccines. These should also be
excellentcandidatesasboostervaccines,par-
ticularlyfollowingvaccinationbyviralvector-
basedvaccines suchasCovishield, themain-
stayof the vaccinationprogramme in adults
inIndia.Theapprovaloftwonewtherapeutic
pills, molnupirivir (Merck) and Paxlovid
(Pfizer),willbeanadditionaltooltosavepeo-
plefromseverediseaseanddeath.Hopefully,
theseoraltherapeuticswillbeeasilyavailable
inpoor countries at an affordable cost. Once
again, Indianpharmaceutical companies are
slatedtoproducethesedrugsunderappropri-
atelicences.
Thequestiononeverybody’smindishow

SARS-CoV-2mayevolvefurther.Mutationsare
inherenttothereplicationprocessofallviruses.
Amutant is selectedonly if it has certain ad-
vantagesforthevirusovercirculatingstrains.
Enhanced infectivity, faster replication, and
evasionof anyacquired immunity, but at the
sametimecausing leastharmtothehost,es-
sentiallyguideevolutionarypathsof respira-
toryviruses.Oftheearlythreevariantsofcon-
cern that emerged, Alpha was highly
transmissiblewhile Beta andGammacould
alsopartiallyevadeacquiredimmunity.
The emergenceof the fast-spreadingbut

more virulentDelta suggested that the virus
was still learning to adapt to its host: it is not
beneficialforavirustoseriouslyharmitshost.
Omicron,whilemuchmoretransmissiblethan
Delta,fortunatelyseemstocausemuchmilder
disease and significantly fewer hospitalisa-
tions. If this trendholds, thenalthoughhuge
wavesofcausesdrivenbyOmicronwillcause
muchdistressandevenlossofsomelives,the
viruscouldwellbeonitswaytofindingpeace
with its host.However, this glimmerof hope
must be treatedwith utmost caution and
shouldnotleadtoanyfalsesenseofsecurity.
All efforts to contain the virus should be

continuedwithvigour, includingvaccination
andCovid-appropriatebehaviour.Ifalargepart
oftheworldremainsmostlyunvaccinated,the
viruswill find fertile grounds to evolve to
counterhumaneffortstostopthepandemic.It
isinhumanhandstomakesurethatallscien-
tifictoolsneededforcontrollingthepandemic
are available, not only in some resource-rich
countriesbuteverywhereintheworld.
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ASWATHIPACHA
KOCHI,JANUARY11

AS A once-in-a-century virus either shut
down or restricted the open hours of the
world’sgreatmuseums,artrestorers inItaly
workedtoridapricelessMichelangeloofcen-
turies of accumulateddirt andgrime. They
letloosethebacteria.
Art restorers have usually employed

chemical agents and,more recently laser
techniques,toremovedirt,oil,glue,orpollu-
tants frommonuments, stoneworks, and
paintings. But since the 1980s, when re-
searchersfirstusedthebacteriaDesulfovibrio
vulgaris to cleanamarblemonumentat the
CaveHillCemetery inLouisville,US, therole
ofmicro-organismshasbeen recognised in
protectingtheartisticheritageofhumanity.
Dvulgariswent on tomeet several art-

works, including, in2013, theAllegoriaDella
Morte—theAllegoryofDeath—attheEnglish
CemeteryinFlorence.Artrestorersfromthe
OpificioDelle PietreDuremuseumallowed
thebacteriatoeatawaythethickblackcrust
thathadveiledthebeautyoftheblindfolded

skeletonstatuetakingascythetoabunchof
flowers,carvedbyGiuseppeLazzeriniin1870.

Calling in thebugs
Environmentalmicrobiology researcher

ChiaraAlisi,whowaspartoftheteamthatre-
storedoneofMichelangelo'smasterpiecesin
theNewSacristy at theMedici Chapels in
Florenceduringthe2020lockdowns,toldThe
IndianExpressoverZoomfromRome:
“AtourlabinENEA(Italy’snationalagency

fornewtechnologiesandsustainabledevel-
opment),wehave over 1,500 bacteria that
like to eat different enzymes.My first bio
restoration in 2014was on a 16th-century
wall painting.We screened thebacteriawe
hadwithusandselectedthreethatcoulddi-
gest protein. The living bacterial cellswere
suspendedinagelandappliedtothevertical
wallsandleftfor24and48hours.Thebacte-
ria didnot disappoint us, theydid their job
well.Whenthegelwasremoved,wesawthat
the inorganicdarkbrown layer andalso the
otherdepositswereremoved.”
TheNewYorkTimes,whichfirst reported

theinitiallysecretrestorationinFlorence,said
theteamwashedthehairofoneof themar-

blestatueswithPseudomonasstutzeriCONC11
bacterium isolated fromthewasteof a tan-
nerynearNaples,andcleanedtheresidueof
casting moulds, glue, and oil using
Rhodococcus sp. ZCONT, another strain that
camefromsoilcontaminatedwithdiesel.

Faith inPseudomonas
Overthepastdecade,DrPilarBoschRoig,

a specialist inbio-cleaningandbio-deterio-
ration of artworks in Spain, has trusted P.
stutzeri to clean a range ofmonuments, as
wellasthestonesofhistoricbridgesandgran-
iteslabsofchapelsinSpain.
ShetoldTheIndianExpressinanemailthat

overadecadeago,thisstrainofbacteriawas
usedforthebio-restorationoffrescoesinthe
17th century Church of Santos Juanes in

Valencia, Spain, and murals of the
CamposantoMonumentalediPisainItaly.
A team ledbyenvironmentmicrobiolo-

gistGiancarloRanalli fromtheUniversityof
MoliseinCampobasso, Italy,recentlyusedP.
stutzeritocleanthe14thcenturyTriumphof
Death frescoattheCampoSanto.Theceme-
terywasbombedduringWorldWarII.
DrRanalli’steamarrivedin2018,andap-

plied thebacterial suspensiononthe fresco,
and after threehours “thebacterial activity
was so intense that the treated areaswere
largely bio-cleanedandno residues of pro-
teinaceousmaterialswerepresent,”accord-
ing to a paper published in the Journal of
AppliedMicrobiology.
“Thetreatmentwassoftanddelicateand

didnotshowanystructuraldamage,”theau-
thorsreported.
“Thereisageneralnotionthatbacteriaare

harmful,”Alisisaid.“Butnotallarepathogens.
Infact,ourlabisnotallowedtousepathogens.
Also, thesebacteria arenotmodified or ge-
neticallyengineered.Theyare justcommon
onesfromnaturalenvironmentsthatloveto
eat various proteins andwe are just using
themtosaveourbelovedartworks.”

Could they cleanTaj?
Onwhetherthesebacteriacouldbeused

tofixthediscolourationoftheTajMahal,Alisi
told The Indian Express: “We first need to
studythemarbletounderstandifitisjustdust
and particulate carbon causing the dark
colourorif thereisabiofilmformation.”
Biofilmsare formedwhencommunities

ofmicroorganismsadheretoasurface.
DrArchanaTiwari,associateprofessorat

AmityInstituteofBiotechnologyinNoida,ex-
pressedconfidence thatbio-restorationcan
savemanyof India’smonuments. “Wehave
testedthesebacteriaandnowhaveareposi-
tory.Thetechnologyneedstomovefromlab
to fieldandwecanseeourmonuments like
TajMahalgetanewlife,”shesaid.
In2014,apaperpublishedbyresearchers

fromThapar Institute of Engineering and
Technology,Patiala,andCurtinUniversity in
Perth, Australia, noted that calcifyingbacte-
ria couldbeused for remediationof stones
andculturalheritagemonuments,including
theTajMahal.
The Archaeological Survey of India is

learnttobeexploringtheoptionofemploy-
ingbio-restorationattheTaj.

Fight against virus, 2 yrs on
Progresshasbeenmade invaccination,while therapeuticsprovideanother tool.But thevirus is still
evolving, andalthoughOmicroncausesmilderdisease, it shouldbetreatedwithutmostcaution.

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

Howscientists are using grime-eating bacteria to restore classical art

Bio-cleaningonthefrontsurfaceof theTriumphofDeath fresco inPisa; (right)
after thetreatment.G.Ranalli etal. JournalofAppliedMicrobiology (2018)

ElderlycitizensatavaccinationcentreinPune.Aroundtheworld,additionaldoses
arebeinggivenwherevervaccinesareeasilyavailable.ArulHorizon
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PRELIMINARYFINDINGSfromtwoclinicaltri-
als inSouthAfrica, fromwhereOmicronwas
first reported, suggest that this variant of the
coronavirushasahigherrateofasymptomatic
“carriage” than earlier variants. Both studies
found ahigher rate of infection thanduring
previousoutbreaks, andahigherproportion
ofasymptomaticcarriers.
Both studies are part of larger ones.

‘Ubuntu’, insub-SaharanAfrica, aimstoeval-
uatetheeffectivenessofModerna’svaccinein
peoplelivingwithHIV.Theotherstudyisasub-

studyof the ‘Sisonke’studyevaluatingtheef-
fectivenessof Johnson&Johnson’svaccine.

FINDINGS: In Ubuntu, 230
participants were initially
screened inDecember, and31%
testedpositive,allofwhomwere
later confirmed to beOmicron.
“Thesedata are in stark contrast
toCovid-19vaccinestudiescon-
ductedpre-Omicron,where the
SARS-CoV-2PCRpositivityrateat
the first vaccinationvisit ranged
from<1%-2.4%,” said the study,
‘High Rate of Asymptomatic
Carriage Associated with Variant Strain
Omicron’,currentlypostedonapre-print.
In the sub-study of Sisonke, the mean

asymptomaticcarriagerateamong577partic-

ipants was 16% during the
Omicronperiod,comparedto2.6%
duringBetaandDeltaoutbreaks.
Theresultssuggestahighcarriage
rateeven inthosevaccinated, the
SouthAfricanMedical Research
Councilsaidinarelease.
It quoted senior author Dr

LawrenceCoreyassaying:“Since
somanypeoplemaybeasympto-
matic,wecan’talwaysknowwho
is carrying the virus, butwe do

knowwhatwecandotoprotectourselvesand
tohelppreventfurtherspread:Wearamask;
washyourhands;avoid large, indoorgather-
ings;andgetfullyvaccinated...”
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Omicron has higher asymptomatic carriage: studies
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NETWORK ISSUE
GovernmenttakingcommandingstakeinVodafoneIdeawill
haveimplicationsforconsumers,andcompetitioninsector

O NTUESDAY,VODAFONEIdeainformedstockexchangesthatthecompany
wasoptingforthegovernment’sofferofconvertingitsinterestobligations
intoequity.Withthisconversion,thegovernmentwillbecomethelargest
shareholderof thecompanywithastakeofaround35.8percent.Asacon-

sequence, theshareholdingof theVodafoneGroupandtheAdityaBirlagroupwillbedi-
luted, declining to around 28.5 per cent and 17.8 per cent respectively. That Vodafone
Ideachosetoexercisethisoptionsuggeststhateffortsof thepromoterstoropeinstrate-
gic investors or to raise funds have not borne fruit.With thismove, the Indian govern-
mentwillownstakesinmultipletelecomoperators,placingit inauniquepositioninthe
world,withtheexceptionofChina.Foragovernmentthathasrepeatedlystateditsintent
to divest its stake in public sector entities — it recently announced the firstmajor out-
rightprivatisationof apublic sector companywith the saleof Air India toTata Sons— it
is ironical that it shouldnowendupwithastake inaprivate telecomoperator.
Thedecline in the fortunesof telcos is a consequenceof bothpolicyactionand inac-

tion. Itsbeginnings canbe traced to the tariffwarsbeginning in2016,whichwerecom-
poundedbytheverdict intheadjustedgrossrevenue(AGR)case. Inordertoaddressthe
consequentfinancialstressamongtelcos, lastyear,thegovernmenthadannouncedase-
riesofmeasures,amongstwhichwasthedecisiontoprovideafour-yearmoratoriumon
thepaymentof spectrumandadjustedgross revenue (AGR)dues. Thegovernmenthad
alsoprovidedtelcostheoptionofconvertingtheinterestonthedeferredliabilityintoeq-
uity. According to the notification to the exchanges onMonday, Vodafone Idea’s board
decided in favour of this option, approving the conversionof the interest (at a net pres-
entvalueofRs16,000crore)intoequity,whileAirtelhadearlierannouncedthatitwould
notopt for theconversionof interestdues toequity.
WhilethismovewilleaseVodafoneIdea’scashflowwoes,thecompanyislikelytoface

considerablechallengesahead.Foremostamongthemistheneedtoraisefundstoacquire
spectrumintheupcoming5Gauctions.Thequestioniswhetherthismovewill facilitate
or hinder capital raising. Further, at an operation level, if the government shareholding
translatesintothesamelimitationsbeingimposedonVodafoneIdeaastheyareonpub-
licsectortelcos,BSNLandMTNL,thentheimplicationsforcompetition,consumers,and
for the telecomsector as awhole arenotdifficult to fathom.Reacting to this announce-
ment, shares of Vodafone Idea fell 20.8 per cent, indicating investor concerns over the
company’sprospects.

THE THIRD PARTY
ChineseForeignMinister’sSriLankavisithighlightedBeijing’s
relentlessdriveinIndianOceanregion,andIndia’schallenge

T HEVISITBYChineseForeignMinisterWangYi toSri Lankaaspart of a five-
nation swing-through, that also covered three African nations and the
Maldives, has highlighted Beijing’s relentless drive for influence over the
IndianOceanregion.InColombo,WangspokeofcreatingaforumforIndian

Ocean“islandcountries” that shared“similarexperiencesandcommonneeds”andde-
velopmentgoals to strengthen“mutuallybeneficial co-operation”.
Suchforaalreadyexist.ChinaisadialoguepartneroftheIndianOceanRimAssociation,

alongwithRussia, theUS and several European countries. Since 2008, an IndianOcean
NaviesSymposiumbringstogether24countriesintheregion,inwhich,too,China,which
isnotanIndianOceancountry,isoneamongseveralobservers.ItissignificantthatBeijing,
whichhaspumped in somuchmoney intomanyof these countries, but byvirtueof its
geography,isnotafullmemberinanyoftheregion’sgroupings,nowbelievesthereshould
be another forum representing the region.Wang’s proposal, which bears a curious re-
semblancetotheSecurityandGrowthforAll intheRegion(SAGAR)doctrinearticulated
byPrimeMinisterNarendraModi inhis first term,during avisit toMauritius in2015, is
a sign that the India-China rivalry in themaritimesphere is set to intensify.
WangleftnooneinanydoubtaboutthiswhenhedescribedtheChina-SriLankare-

lationshipasnottargeting“athirdparty”andasonethat“shouldnotbeinterferedwith
by any third party”. The term “third party” was first used by the Chinese embassy in
Colombo to obliquely describe India, afterDelhi objected to a Chinese solar farmproj-
ect on Sri Lankan islands close to the Tamil Nadu coast.Wangdescribed Beijing’s rela-
tionshipwithColomboasonethathas“injectedpositiveenergyintoregionalpeaceand
stability”. For India,whichhashad todealwith twoepisodesof territorial creepby the
People’s Liberation Army in the last six years — onemore round of talks on Ladakh is
scheduled to take place today — and has put the Army on full alert all the way from
LadakhtoArunachalalongthecontestedLineofActualControl, it is impossibletoshare
the samewarmand fuzzy feelings about China’s economic and political inroads in Sri
Lanka, or theMaldives for that matter. India has long-established ties with Colombo
andMale, andneedsno lecturesonhowtoconduct itsdiplomacy in the region—from
a thirdparty.

BinduDalmia

HowcriticalconcernsintheAgeofCovidhavegathered
aroundtennisstarNovakDjokovic

RECOVERY ON THE CARDS
Despiterisks,chancesofaninvestment-driveneconomicrevivalarehigh

IT IS IRONICALthatoneof theworld’srichest
andmostrecognisablesportsmen,thetennis
champion, Novak Djokovic, has become a
symbol for critical concerns about global is-
sues thatwe are confrontedwith in theAge
ofCovid.Theseincludethemostsubalternof
anxietiesaboutbordersandsovereignty;the
multiple layersof global, federal andprovin-
cial bureaucratic control; and themalleable
nature of national and global public health
policiesrootedinwhatseemstobe,foratleast
laypeople,thepoliticsofcontinuouslyelusive
science-basedevidence.
Djokovicis,ofcourse,anunlikelyleaderof

these causes andnotwhat his fatherwould
have us imagine: Amodern-day Spartacus
leadingarevoltofthe“slaves”againsttheirop-
pressorsandtyrants.AsminutiaeofDjokovic’s
biographyaredissectedinthemedia,weknow
thatoneofthemostgiftedtennisplayersinthe
historyof thegameisafierceSerbiannation-
alistandthathisviewsonscience,spirituality
and vaccinations are unconventional, if not
plaindodgy.Djokovic’scurious, complexand
colourfulworldviewmaymakemanyof his
fanssquirm,but inhisnativeSerbiaandelse-
where,asrecenteventshavetestified,hispop-
ularityisunchallengedevenashehaspublicly
voicedhisscepticismaboutvaccines.
While Australian commentators have

beenshockedbyDjokovic’sviews, surelywe
in India should have greater tolerance given
our own eclectic sensibilities. More to the
point,Djokovic’s “cocky” attitude, his eccen-
tricitiesandhisbeliefsareanunnecessarydi-
version from the core concerns — to use
Foucault’snowrathertiredandclichédphrase
—aboutgovernmentalityatthenationaland
trans-national level.
The storydoesnot end there. TheRydges

onSwanstonStreetinMelbourne,rebornafew
months ago as the ParkHotel, is anunlikely
venuefortheDjokovicsaga.Situatedatthecusp
ofMelbourne’sthrivingCBD(centralbusiness
district) andMelbourneUniversity’s robust
Parkvillecampus,youwouldbeinclinedtoturn
your head away at this 1970s’ architectural
abominationasyourodepastintheNo16tram.
For themost part,weused it tohost aca-

demicvisitorswhospentmuchof their time
on the campus rather than in thegrimhotel.
Duringthepandemic,itwasusedasaquaran-
tinefacility,andalmostsingle-handedlycon-
tributed to the secondwave inMelbourne.
Initially, themedia had reported that “inap-
propriate”contactinthehotelbetweenasecu-
rityguardandawomantravellerhadledtothe
spreadof thevirus in thewestern suburbs. A
laterinquiryruledthisout,butRydgesacquired
thesobriquetasthe“outbreakhotel”,untilasy-
lum-seekers and stateless refugeeswere in-
ternedinitsprecincts,includingthosewaiting
foryearsfortheircasestobedecided.
Twoof the refugees held in thehotel, for

instance, from thepersecutedAhwazi Arab
Iranianminority arrived inAustralia as chil-
dren andare stillwaiting tobe rehabilitated.
Bydemonstratingitsnatural inclinationtobe
fairandegalitarian,andbyholdingDjokovicat
theParkHotel,theauthoritiesunwittinglygave
therefugeesmoremediaattentionthanthey
mayhavehadinyears.
Bordersalwayshavebeen instrumentsof

territorial sovereignty aswell as theways to
defineandexcludeOthers.Withinsectionsof
Australianpublicopinion,controllingborders
hasbeenseenasawayofpreservingawayof
life.Duringtheyearsofthepandemic,thisac-
quired abizarre dimension. For the first two
years of thepandemic, it becamealmost im-
possibleforcitizensandpermanentresidents
to return to Australia as the policywas de-
signed to sealAustralia to suppress thevirus.
However,evenwiththemoststringentquar-
antinepoliciesinplace,therewerecelebrities
whomanagedtoevadeisolatingindesignated
facilitiesandwereseenrevelinginmansions.
But today, Australia is just a symbol for a

global refugee crisis causedbymultiple con-
flicts and international travel crises accentu-
atedbytherulesregardingvisa,entry, testing
andquarantine to control Covid and conse-
quentlyunderminingtherealpromiseofglob-
alisation and a less Westphalian world.
Ironically,manyrefugeesmayhavebeenkept
out, but thevirushasoverwhelmedmuchof
thecountry.
TheDjokovicsagaalsorevealed,atthevery

least, themanner inwhich at least three au-
thoritiesbotchedupthecase:TennisAustralia,
theVictoriangovernmentandthefederalgov-
ernment in Canberra, in a year inwhich the
popularity of the federal governmentwill be
testedatthegeneralelection.
Thetranscriptoftheinterviews,presented

incourt,betweenbordercontrolofficialsand
thesportsmanrevealedaKafkaesquebureau-
cracyunwilling to be reasonable or respond
sensitivelytoreasonablerequests.Wewitness
an apparently transparent, straightforward,
honestbutsomewhatconfusedDjokovicbe-
ingconfrontedbyrulesandsubjectedtoques-
tions,almosttothepointofharassment.Asthe
federal judge pointed out: “The point I’m
somewhatagitatedaboutis:Whatmorecould
thismanhavedone?”
Formost residents of Melbourne, who

have experienced the harshest and longest
lockdown over the last two years, a visa for
Djokovic,however,isaninsulttothemonths
of confinement. In the last two years, in ad-
dition,we have seen the full play of federal
politics evenwhile there have been regular
meetings of the national cabinet (with the
primeminister and statepremiers asmem-
bers).Within the broad framework of a na-
tional policy, each state has devised its own
rulessometimeswithbizarreconsequences.
Till a fewweeks ago, it was easier to travel
fromNewYorktoPerththanfromVictoriato
WesternAustralia.
Tragically, theDjokovic story reveals the

manner inwhichthescienceof thevirus, the
scientific evidence and thepotencyof vacci-
nationshastestedthepatienceofaglobalau-
diencemostlywilling to accept the verdict
withoutscepticism.Butthedangeristhatsince
theadventofOmicron,asnormsregardingso-
cialdistancing,closecontacts,RATversusPSR
testsandquarantininghavebeendiscarded—
evenasthevirushasspreadlikewildfire—pol-
iticsmaybedrivingthescienceandthepublic
policiesbeingformulated.

Thewriter ishonoraryprofessorat the
UniversityofMelbourneandprofessorat
JNU.He is currentlybased inMelbourne

ASWEbegin thenewyear, towhat extent is
thereaneconomic feel-good factor? I amin-
clinedtoseetheglassashalf fulltwoyearsaf-
tertheeconomicarmageddonof2020.
Theeconomicoptimism is fuelledby the

“balanceofriskbeingtiltedtowardsthelower
side”,despite theOmicronsurgedentingthe
fourth-quarter expectations, as alsodue to a
confluenceoffivetailwindfactorsthatareex-
pected to augment a sustained investment-
led recovery: The improved asset quality of
banksduetospeedierrecoveryandadequate
bankcapitalisation;increasedprofitabilitydue
todomesticdemandanddeleveragingofcor-
poratebalancesheets;thegovernment’ssus-
tained focus on reforms and public invest-
ments;robustforeigninvestorinterestinIndia;
andthe37percentsurgeinexportgrowthin
thethirdquarter.
Theonset of virtuous economic cycles is

alwayspresagedbypredictabledemandindo-
mesticconsumptionandtheincreaseinglobal
merchandise tradethatholds themaximum
weightageinGDP.Thisisexpectedtopushav-
eragecapacityutilisation from60percent in
June2021 to75per cent by FY2023.Higher
demandmeans optimal capacity utilisation
byindustry,increasedprofitabilityandbetter
employmentrates.
India’stotalinvestmentsequal30percent

ofGDP,ofwhichthecorporatesector includ-
ingnon-financecompanies,accountfor13per
cent,while thegovernmentaccounts for an-
other 17per cent.With improvedprofitabil-
ityanddebt-to-equityratiosofthe2,800listed
companies,corporatesareexpectedtochan-
nelise improved cash flows towards invest-
ments asdemand reflates towards the latter

halfofFY2022-23.
The investmentpushthroughthe13pro-

duction-linkedincentives,whetherforexport
promotionor import substitution, aswell as
therecentpolicy-inducedthrustofaRs76,000
croreplan to foster a semiconductor ecosys-
tem to ease supply-chain impediments,will
begintoincreasethesizeof theeconomicpie
overthenextfiveyears.Shouldtheseassump-
tions play out, we could bewithin striking
range of the RBI’s projection of 9.5 per cent
growth in the current fiscal year, and the fi-
nanceministry’s target of 7per cent average
annualgrowthforthenextfewyears.
In times of extremevolatility, uncertain-

ties, complexities andambiguities, there are
notextbookprescriptionstoaiddecisionmak-
ing. The post-Covidworldwill continue to
throwupnewerthreatsandopportunities,like
rapiddigitisation,increasedmarketforrenew-
ablesandelectricvehicles.Thiscouldtranslate
to anenvironmentally-sustainable recovery.
Businessesmustbeflexibleandberesponsive
tochangesintheecosphere.
Investments, asmeasuredbygross fixed

capital formation, GFCF, are anticipated to
growat9.1percentinFY22,thoughsuchin-
vestments will be sector-specific and not
broad-based. After having over-invested in
thepreviousboom-yearsthatledtobuilding
up of excess capacity, followed by tepid de-
mand,coreprivatesectorindustrieslikesteel,
cement, housing and infrastructure have
taken years to deleverage, and are conse-
quentlypursuingamoremeasuredapproach
towardsre-leveragingandcapexexpansion.
Though large corporates are sitting on cash
reservesofaround$1.5trillion,increasedcash

flows do not always translate into higher
capex investments.
Thegovernmentisbettingbigonrevenue

buoyancyasseenthroughbetterrealisationsin
GST,awidercompliance-baseoftaxpayers,as
also ondisinvestment through the strategic
saleof22publicsectorenterprises.Theexpan-
sionintaxeswillallowthegovernmenttopri-
oritise growth-enhancing capital spending
whichwillcrowdinprivate investments.The
otherbigsourceofrevenueisturningouttobe
theleasingouttotheprivatesectorofexisting,
andconsequentlyde-risked,brownfieldproj-
ectsinroads,ports,railways,miningandtele-
com through the National Monetisation
Pipeline(NMP).
ThoughtheglobalGDPisprojectedtore-

bound to5.6per cent this year, the risks that
coulddentmomentumcannotbediscounted.
These risks stem frompandemic-triggered
mobilitycurbsthatwillhitthecontact-sensi-
tiveservicessector;subsequentlabourshort-
ages; intermittent closures thatwill lead to
MSMEs incurring further debt; rising input
costs; risingenergyand fuel costs, leading to
domestic inflation dynamics; and from the
rise in interest rates as indicated by the US
FederalReserve,whichwill increase thecost
ofdoingbusiness.
Hopefully,onFebruary1, theFMwillpro-

vision formore budgetary allocations to su-
percharge theeconomy insteadof reining-in
fiscal deficit prematurely to less than theex-
isting6.8percentofGDP.Ifso,inapost-Covid
worldorder, despite theodds, India couldbe
oneof thesweetgrowthspots.

DalmiaischairpersonfortheNCFI,NITIAayog

Borders always have been
instruments of territorial
sovereignty as well as the
ways to define and exclude
Others. Within sections of
Australian public opinion,
controlling borders has been
seen as a way of preserving a
way of life. During the years
of the pandemic, this
acquired a bizarre
dimension. For the first two
years of the pandemic, it
became almost impossible
for citizens and permanent
residents to return to
Australia as the policy was
designed to seal Australia to
suppress the virus. However,
even with the most stringent
quarantine policies in place,
there were celebrities who
managed to evade isolating
in designated facilities and
were seen reveling in
mansions.

In times of extreme
volatility, uncertainties,
complexities and
ambiguities, there are no
textbook prescriptions to aid
decision making. The post-
Covid world will continue to
throw up newer threats and
opportunities, like rapid
digitisation, increased
market for renewables and
electric vehicles. This could
translate to an
environmentally-sustainable
recovery. Businesses must be
flexible and be responsive to
changes in the ecosphere.
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WORDLYWISE
The power to tax is the power todestroy.

—JohnMarshallTHEEDITORIALPAGE

POLISH TURMOIL
VIOLENT CLASHES BETWEENworkers and
strike-breakingmilitary authoritieswere re-
ported fromPolandbutWarsaw radio indi-
cated that the countrywas calmandhard at
work. Themilitary government said union
leaderLechWalesawasbrokenandweeping.
The FrenchPremier, PierreMauroy, hasbeen
told that there have been 45,000 arrests in
Polandand17peoplekilledinincidentssince
the military take over. Reports reaching
Western diplomats in Bonn said thatwater
cannonandbatonchargeswereusedagainst
supportersof theSolidarityunion.Thediplo-
matssaidtroopswerebroughttobreakstrikes

inWarsaw,KatowiceandGdansk,wherethere
wereunconfirmed reports of violencewhen
thetroopsmoveintocleartheshipyards.

DIPLOMATIC ROW
INDIACONVEYEDITSunhappinesstoPakistan
overtherefusalofpermissiontotheIndianam-
bassadorinIslamabad,KNatwarSingh,tovisit
thenorthwestfrontierprovince.ThePakistan
ambassador inDelhi, Abdus Sattar,was told
thatsuchbehaviourwasuncalledfor.Pakistani
diplomatsdon’t face suchdiscrimination, he
wastold,whenhecalledontheforeignoffice
at his own initiative, by ForeignMinister PV
NarasimhaRao.

BIHAR OFFICERS’ STRIKE
THECRIPPLINGSTRIKEbyBiharnon-gazetted
officersenteredthesixthdaywithnosignofa
solution.While thevariousemployeeunions
arestickingtotheirstandontheimplementa-
tionof therecommendationsof thepayrevi-
sion commission, ChiefMinister Jagannath
Mishraannouncedthat200officerswhohad
joinedthestrikeweresuspended.

COLD WAVE
PARTSOFBIHAR,UP,Himachal Pradesh and
JammuandKashmirare reelingunderacold
wave.Thedeathsduetocoldroseto10inBihar.

JANUARY 12, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

FIVE-LETTER WORD
Theconsolationofawordgameinaworld

shrunkbyvirusandhate

S OMETHING STRANGE IS afoot on socialmedia. Little grids of green, yellow
and black squares have beenmysteriously popping up on timelines, inter-
ruptingtheregularprogrammingofrighteousrants,virtuesignallingandhate
speech.Allcluesleadtoanunremarkablewebsite,Wordle,whichhostsaword

game that is winning enthusiasts around theworld faster thanwe have learnt to say
Omicron. Like thebestof things,Wordlebeganasanactof love. Softwareengineer Josh
Wardledesignedthegameforhispartner—shebeingadevoteeofcrypticcrosswordsand
the Spelling Bee— for their private pleasures. But they soon realised it was too good a
thing to be left unshared. Theworld agrees. Since its release late last year,Wordle has
beenplayedby3 lakhpeople.
Thegame’s simple, even if it’s got linguistswritingTwitter threadsonhowto crack

it.Wordle releasesonepuzzle aday. Everyday, youget six attempts toguess a five-let-
terword.Noclues aregiven, though for everywordyousubmit, youget toknow if you
havegotsomelettersright(theylightupinyellow), if theyareintherightplace(green),
or if your guess is entirely wrong (black), hopefully helping you find your way to the
rightwordbeforeyour chances runout. Youcanevenbragandpost yourperformance
onTwitterwiththegridof squares,without lettingtheanswerspill. There’s something
endearingly analogue abouthow littleWordle sucksupyour time, orhow it refuses to
tempt you into rabbit holes of distractionwith ads and notifications, unlike anything
elseon the internet.
Truthbetold, theworldisnotthenicestofplacestoday—shrunkbyavirus,vexedby

demagogues and despots, and on course to keep its datewith the climate apocalypse.
Butdoomscrollers,cheerup.Whenyouareontheroadtoperdition,youcandofarworse
things thanmakeapit stopandplay awordgameor two.Hate, thankfully, is not a five-
letterword.

AmitabhMattoo

A letter from Melbourne
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US doesn’t have much capital to squander on great-power relations; its
‘position from strength’ cannot support its hegemonic ambitions. And the times
will not give it such an opportunity either.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The employment scene will
improve only if private
investment picks up. At the
moment, the situation is
grim on that front. The
investment rate is declining
— almost in a linear manner
— since 2011. It has dropped
from 34.3 per cent then to 27
per cent in 2020. One of the
reasons why companies do
not invest is weak demand —
which is partly due to
joblessness — that dissuade
enterprises to hire more.
This vicious circle is also
fostered by growing
inequalities, resulting in the
shrinking of the middle class.

THE SENSITIVE BORDER state of Punjab
wasrockedbydisruptiveviolence follow-
ing the attempted sacrilege within the
sanctumsanctorumofSriHarmandirSahib.
Theoutrageledtolynchingof theoffender
bytheenraged.Another lynchingofaper-
sonwronglyaccusedof sacrilegefollowed
thereafter in Kapurthala, raising several
questions concerning the quality of our
democratic arrangement and political
structures.
That the reprehensible desecration of

holybooksdeservestobeunreservedlycon-
demned in the strongest terms is unques-
tionable, butunlawful retributioneven for
anunpardonablesinisanaffrontbothtothe
cherishedideaofconstitutionaljusticeand
theSikhethicofdaia (mercy/compassion),
inspiredbytheteachingsof reveredgurus.
While thestategovernmenthasdonewell
byapprehendingthoseresponsible for the
murderinKapurthala,therebyassertingthe
inviolabilityoftheprinciplesofdueprocess,
thoseguiltyof lynching inAmritsarareyet
tobearraigned.Needweremindourselves
that democratic accountability is about
tamingpassionsof thepopulacetothedis-
cipline of the Constitutionwithoutwhich
democracy regresses into anarchy.
Hopefully, the insoucianceof political par-
ties and their leaders, captive to the lureof
fleetingelectoralvictories,willnotbeseen
as legitimation of individual retribution.
BarackObamahadremindedusthat“most
of the sins of politics are derivative of the
larger sin— the need towin, but also the
neednot to lose”.
Events in Punjab and elsewhere raise

larger issues about the functioning of our
constitutional democracy. That a crowd
consumedbyreligiousorpoliticalpassions
can be the prosecutor, judge, jury, and
hangmanatthesametimeoffendsthefirst
principlesofgovernmentbyandunderthe
law.Mobviolenceandvigilantejusticepose
gravedangertodemocracy,politicalstabil-
ityandnationalsecurity.Frenziedmobsen-
danger lives,undercutsecurity, infracthu-
man dignity and challenge the state’s
lawfulauthority in theorderingof society.
Can the state look awaywhen confronted
withsituationsthatchallengeitsveryexis-
tence?Surely,thealternativetoinactionor
tardy action by the state cannot be a sur-
rendertouncontrolledpassionsthatthrive
onvengeance.
Leadership is tested in trying circum-

stances. Abnegation of duty to protest in-
justice and a reluctance to take principled
decisions in testingsituationsannuls lead-
ership and robs the democratic state of a
willing allegiance of free people. Leaders
mustassertmoralauthority,calmpassions,
restore sanity and ensure social harmony.

Leadershipisaboutdoingwhatisright.Itis
about shaping the popularmood and not
being ledby it because theonemerely fol-
lowing the crowd cannot travel beyond it.
It is an inescapable lesson of history that
leaders willing to sacrifice principle for
powerforfeittheirclaimtodemocraticlead-
ership.Diminishedleaders,weknow,erode
democracywhile the taller ones define it.
Winning elections is important but who
winsif justicefails, isthequestionwemust
repeatedly ask ourselves. Indeed, demo-
craticpoliticsmustdefertodemandsofjus-
tice as an index of responsive democracy
and the government’s badge ofmoral au-
thorityover itsconstituents.
Thequalityofdemocracyisalsoreflected

in how the ruling dispensations treat their
politicalopponents. Inrecentyears, thena-
tionhaswitnessedthesilencingofpolitical
adversaries through coercive processes of
thecriminaljusticesystem,therebyobliter-
ating the substantive distinction between
lawfulprosecutionandpoliticalpersecution.
TheOpposition in Punjab alleges likewise,
albeitwithoutevidencethusfar.Areminder
fromhistoryandexperience inPunjabtells
us that political high-handedness, howso-
evercamouflaged,invariablyrebounds.We
must learnfromhistorytodisprovethede-
spondent conclusion of Alexis De
Tocquevillethatmaniswanderinginobscu-
rity “as the past has ceased to throw light
uponthefuture”.Abuseofpowerisaground
forquestioningtherighttoit.Andweknow
thatwaters closewith astonishing speed
over thepolitical careersof thosedrunkon
power.Narrowpolitical impulsesandtran-
sientpassionscannottrenchuponthesacro-
sanctconstitutionalprinciplesthatprovide
an enduring edifice of thenation, the fore-
most being the citizens’ right to justice ac-
cordingtoproceduresestablishedbylaw.
RecenteventsinPunjabandelsewhere

seen in their historical context impel us to
revisitourpoliticsandprioritiessothatso-
cialaccordandcommunalharmonyarenot
sacrificed at the altar of individual ambi-
tionsandvanities. Lestwe forget, thearro-
gance of power does not sit well with the
ideaof justice.Also,littlemindsandleader-
shipgoill together.Marryingpowerto jus-
ticeremainsaperennialchallengeofaspir-
ingandevolvingdemocracies.Torecall the
celebrated American judge, Justice
BenjaminCardozo,“theprocessof justiceis
never finishedbutreproduces itself gener-
ationaftergeneration”.
Aprogressivevisionofourcollectivefu-

tureanchoredintheharmoniouscoexistence
ofallourpeopleanduntarnishedbynarrow
partisanpolitics shoulddefine thedistinc-
tionofourdemocracy.Inaneraofdemocratic
decline,wemust strive for robust “institu-
tional predicates of democracy”— the in-
tegrityofconstitutional institutions,thatal-
lowdemocraticengagementwithoutfear,as
apractisedreality.Anditmustbeourburden
toensurethatlawisnotwieldedasa“parti-
santool” inadistortionof itsroleasguaran-
torofsocialandpoliticalstability.

Thewriter isa formerUnion law
minister.Viewsexpressedarepersonal

andownershipof domestic chores is a rea-
son for the low participation of women in
theworkforce.Theculturalnormsanddeep
roots of patriarchy apparently limit
women’s labour participation in India. In
fact, young women tend to abstain from
looking for a jobwhen their own brothers
cannot findone.
Theemploymentscenewillimproveonly

ifprivateinvestmentpicksup.Atthemoment,
thesituationisgrimonthatfront.Theinvest-
ment rate is declining— almost in a linear
manner—since2011.Ithasdroppedfrom34.3
per cent then to 27per cent in 2020. One of
the reasonswhy companies donot invest is
weak demand—which is partly due to job-
lessness— that dissuades enterprises from
hiringmore.Thisviciouscircleisalsofostered
by growing inequalities, resulting in the
shrinkingof themiddleclass.
Unfortunately, investors will also be at

anunfairdisadvantageofmoredelicateac-
cess to credit in the coming weeks and
months:NotonlyareIndianbanksstillbadly
affected by NPAs, but interest rates are
boundtoincreasebecauseof inflation—the
rate has almost touched 5 per cent. In
December, theStateBankof India raised its
base rate for the first time in twoyears.
UnemploymentinIndiahasundeniably

reached a critical stage and perhaps, raises
seriousquestionson thequalityof theeco-
nomicrecovery,whichthethirdwaveof the
pandemicmay affect anyway,making job-
lessness anevenmoreacuteproblem.

Chauhan is an independent research
scholar fromKingsCollege, London. Jaffrelot
is senior research fellowatCERI-Sciences

Po/CNRS, Paris

CHASM DEEPENS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Insecure state’ (IE, January 12). The
new counterinsurgencymeasures in
Kashmirwillhave theeffectof target-
ing thousandsof people suspectedof
havingaided terrorisminanynon-vi-
olent manner, and will only deepen
the chasm between the administra-
tionand thepeople. Thesemeasures,
not being in the nature of armed ac-
tion, will not be headline-grabbing,
and will divert attention away from
the problems of the erstwhile state,
which will continue to fester.
Attempts to force a solution to the
Kashmir problem are not likely to
work, as recent evidence shows. Its
complexity requiresdiscussionswith
all parties concerned and a willing-
ness to make compromises if re-
quired.

HemantContractor,Pune

HARSH SYSTEM
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘After the
assault’ (IE, January 11). A number of
specialprovisionshavebeen incorpo-
rated in the POCSO Act, 2021 such as
Section 39 and 43, which empower
the state government to take assis-
tance fromtheexperts in the fieldand
impart training on thematters relat-
ing to the implementationof thepro-
visionsof theAct.Despite suchprovi-
sions, if cases like the one described
by the author of a doctor casually re-
marking that an assault survivor is
“too weak for abortion”, there is not

justa lackbutacomplete failureof the
machineryput inplace andof proper
usageof theenablingprovisionstothe
benefit of the victim. There canbeno
better example of the pursuit of jus-
tice as a burden, when the victim is
harmedbyboth lawbreakersand law-
makers.

Aerika Singh, Chandigarh

BURNING QUESTION
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Stalling
PM’s cavalcade’ (IE, January 10). The
real issue iswhytheSPGlet thePMbe
a stationary target for more than 15
minutes, insteadof immediately turn-
inghis cavalcade around and retreat-
ing (as was done later). Wasn’t there
acontingencyplan?Surely, that is the
elephant in the room.

VA Iyengar,Delhi

HOPE IN TRAGEDY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘A small
hope’ (IE, January11).Thebaby,Sohail
Ahmadi, was just two months old
when he went missing on August 19
as thousands of people rushed to
leave Afghanistan as it fell to the
Taliban.Aftermore thansevenweeks
of negotiations and pleas, the child
was back to his jubilant grandfather
and other relatives in Kabul. The case
highlights theplight ofmanyparents
separated from their children during
thehasty evacuationeffort andwith-
drawal of US forces.

S S Paul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WiderdiscussiononfeasibilityandimpactofKerala’sSilverLinesystemisneeded

Rail project in question
KPKannan

Unemploymenthasreachedacriticalstageandraisesseriousquestionson
thequalityofeconomicrecovery

Ashwani Kumar

Trishali Chauhan and
Christophe Jaffrelot

OVER THE LAST few months, the
Government of India and themainstream
media have highlighted the return of eco-
nomic growth. However, very little atten-
tionhasbeenpaidtothejobmarket. India’s
unemployment rate has been soaring. It
wentup to7.91per cent inDecember2021
from6.3 per cent in 2018-2019 and 4.7 per
cent in 2017-18, when the trend started to
change—asignthatthisphenomenonisnot
just due to Covid. In urban areas, this has
goneup to9.30per cent inDecember2021
from8.09per cent in January 2021. In rural
areas, ithasgoneupto7.28percentagainst
5.81per cent.
Clearly, unemployment is more in the

urbanareas as compared to the rural areas.
Between 2019-20 andDecember 2021, the
manufacturing sector has lost 9.8 million
jobs; by contrast, agricultural jobs jumped
by 7.4 million. One probably needs to get
backtotheRajyearstoseesuchamovement
towards ruralisation:Workers are back in
their villages even though urban jobs pro-
videbetterwages.
The quality of jobs is also at stake. The

percentage of salaried people has dropped
from 21.2 per cent in 2019-2020 to 19 per
cent in 2021,whichmeans that 9.5million
peoplehaveleftthesalariatandbecomejob-
lessorpartof theinformalsector.Butthein-
formal sector itself has shrunk, somuch so
that — to return to aggregate figures — the
employedpopulation,overthesameperiod,
hasdecreased from408.9millionpeople to
406million,atatimeabout10millionyoung
Indians were entering the jobmarket. The
age pyramid does not help, despite the be-
lief in the so-calleddemographicdividend.
India’s Labour Force Participation (LPR)

does not compare favourably with other
emergingcountries—acategorythatisvan-
ishingquickly.AccordingtotheWorldBank,
itstoodat46percent in2020(ithasnot im-
provedsincethen),whilethatofBrazilstood
at59percent,Chile’sat57percent,China’s
at 67 per cent, Ethiopia’s at 76, Ghana’s at
66, per cent, Indonesia’s at 66 per cent and
Malaysia’s at 64per cent.
Certainly, there are variations among

Indian states. As per CMIE data, the unem-
ployment rate in December 2021was the
highest inHaryana(34.1percent), followed
byRajasthan(27.1percent), Jharkhand(17.3
per cent) andBihar (16per cent).
Therearealsovariationsage-wise.Based

on the data from CEDA-CMIE (between
January2019andJuly2021), theyear2020-
21saw42.4percent fewer15-19-year-olds
employed in comparison to 2019-20. The
agegroupof 20-29-year-olds sawtheaver-
age monthly employment numbers go
downby15.6per cent.
In fact, according to the NSSO, in 2019,

whenIndiahadthehighestunemployment
rate inthelast45years, thisratewaspartic-
ularlyhighamongIndia’syouth:34percent

forthosebetween20and24years.Forurban
dwellers inthisagegroup,thisratewas37.5
per cent. This figure is coherent with the
CMIE figures: For the age group of 20-29
years old, the ratewas around 28 per cent,
meaningthatnearly30.8millionyoungpeo-
pleinthisagegroupwerejobless,compared
to17.8millionin2017.Anastonishingfact is
thatthemoreeducatedthepeople,themore
unemployed theywere — 63.4 per cent of
graduatesfallingintheagebracketof20-24
years were unemployed. This number has
increasedwith time.
Variations according to gender are also

important.Unemploymentamongwomen
ishigher thanmen,both inurbanaswell as
rural areas. Forwomen, theaverageunem-
ployment was 14.28 per cent and formen,
itwas 7.88 per cent. Further, of thewomen
willingtoseekworkinurbanareas,92.1per
centdon’tgetanywork.Thiscountforrural
womenstandsat54.8per cent.
To startwith, the proportion ofwomen

who get employed and get paid is low and
continues to decline over the years. This is
happening even though more and more
womenareattending school andcollege in
the country.
The absorption of women in thework-

force, as compared tomen, ismuch less for
twomain reasons.One,mostwomenwere
involved in agricultural jobs in rural areas;
themechanisation of these jobs has had a
huge impact on female labour force partic-
ipation in the country. Two, India’s manu-
facturingsector isnot labour-intensive.This
hasmadeitdifficult tocompensatewomen
whogotdisplaced fromagricultural jobs.
Therehasbeena lotofdiscussionabout

howwomen’s role as primary caregivers

SILVERLINE,THEINDEPENDENTrailwaysys-
tem for Kerala, proposed to be constructed
andoperatedbytheKeralaRailDevelopment
CorporationLtd(K-Rail), isthesinglebiggest
developmentprojectinthestate’shistory.Its
constructionwillcutacross11ofKerala’s14
districts, covering a distance of about 600
km, fromnorth tosouth.
Givenitsmassivesize,geographicalcov-

erageandthelikelysocialandenvironmen-
tal impacts, the publication of its techno-
economic feasibility reports should have
preceded the state government’s decision
to proceed with the project. Even at this
stage, it is not too late. I would, therefore,
urge the chief minister to immediately re-
lease the techno-economic feasibility re-
ports toenablewiderdiscussion.
Subjectingthisprojectproposaltoadis-

cussionintheKerala legislativeassemblyas
well as in the public sphere is not only in
keepingwith the spirit of democratic gov-
ernancebutwouldalso set aprecedent.On
the basis of such discussions, the govern-
mentofKeralawillbeinapositiontotakean
appropriatedecision.Onceaprojectisfound
tobetechno-economicallyfeasible, it is im-
portant to follow upwith social as well as
environmental impact studies.
Publicdiscussionshavesofarraisedsev-

eralquestionsandpointedtofearsandanx-
ieties thatmust be removed. Protests have
alsotakenplaceacross thestate. It is, there-
fore, highly desirable to freeze the govern-
ment of Kerala’s decision and wait till the

feasibility reports arepublishedandpublic
opinionsandexpert comments areheard.
Somequestionsthatweneedtoaskcol-

lectively are: Is this project the top priority
intheattempttobuildaNewKerala?Given
the devastating floods of 2018 and2019, as
well as the continuing climate-related ad-
verse events and the Covid-19 pandemic,
shouldn’t our efforts, energyand resources
be primarily directed to environmental
restoration and strengthening the natural
capital (land,waterandotherbioresources)
and the creation of a strong public health-
care system? Given the perilous nature of
Kerala’spublicfinancesystem,shouldn’tthe
government’stopprioritybetoenhancetax
collection efficiency, instead of increasing
the public debt burden thatwill, in all like-
lihood,constrainfuturedevelopmentaland
non-developmental expenditure?
There are also some issues in planning

forthedevelopmentofthetransportsystem.
We have five modes of transportation

now: Road, rail, air, inlandwaterways and
sea-based coastal transport. There is, how-
ever,adisproportionatedependenceonthe
road system. Despite having the highest
road density among all the states, the poor
condition of Kerala’s roads calls for urgent
attention. The state’s water transport sys-
tem is still underdeveloped and the once-
active inland waterway transport system
has steadily deteriorated (although efforts
areunderway to repair and rebuildpartsof
theinlandwaterways). It is, therefore, inthe

fitnessof things,especially fromadevelop-
mentplanningperspective, to take stockof
theexisting stateof Kerala’s transportation
system, point out its shortcomings, find
ways to address them and seek a balance
among the five modes. I would, therefore,
appealtothechiefministertocomeoutwith
awhitepaperonthestateof thetransporta-
tionsystemforwiderdiscussion.Theprepa-
ration and discussion on such a document
could be completed within the next six
monthsor so.
Many experts, as well as laypersons,

have raised important questions about the
K-Rail project. India’s technological and
managerial strength lies in its vast broad-
gauge-based railway network that has a
160-year-old history. By opting for a differ-
ent technological system— the standard
gauge—arewenot importingandplanting
analien technologywhose installation,op-
eration andmanagement will be entirely
controlledby foreign corporate entities?
Indiahasalreadydemonstratedthefea-

sibility of manufacturing and operating a
newhigh-speedrailwaytrainsystemcalled
Train18(VandeBharatExpress)thatisbeing
expandedtocoverseveralroutes.Shouldn’t
Keralademanditsdueshareof thisnewrail-
way train system?
Given the projected ticket prices of

SilverLine,theonlycompetitionwillbewith
airfares or first-class train fares. However,
goingbyKerala’sexperienceinimplement-
ing public projects in irrigation, electricity

generationandroadsandbridges, I fear the
cost of the projectwill go up several times.
Someof theirrigationprojectsarestill inthe
constructionmodeevenafterspendingsev-
eral times the initial cost estimate for 30 to
40years.
Is the estimate of 80,000 people travel-

ling per day a realistic one? It is important
toknowsuchcrucial details fromthe feasi-
bility reports.
Ihavenotraised issuesrelatingtosocial

andenvironmental impacts.However, I feel
theydeservetobestudiedindetailbyinde-
pendentexperts. Forexample,howserious
will theimpactbeonthenaturalflowofwa-
ter courses and landmasses that come in
theway of the project? Given themassive
nature of the construction, the demand for
naturalresources(suchasgranite,sandand
soil) andmanufactured high-carbon foot-
print materials (such as steel and cement)
willbesoenormousthattheymighttrigger
environmental adversities with long-term
social and economic consequences. The
project might also trigger a price rise for
these resources that could, inall likelihood,
upsettheinitialcostcalculationsbesidesad-
versely affecting the construction industry.

Thewriter is adevelopment economist
andanHonoraryFellowand formerdirector

of theCentre forDevelopment Studies,
Trivandrum.Hewasamemberof the
erstwhileNational Commission for

Enterprises in theUnorganisedSector

Out of work

CRSasikumar

No onewins if
justice fails

LynchingsinPunjabareaffronttoconstitutionand
Sikhethicofmercy.Statemustuphold
ruleof law,notpandertomob

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE,
PARTHENONMARBLEFRAGMENTRETURNSTOGREECE
A marble fragment of the Parthenon temple has been returned to Athens from a museum in Sicily,
a move officials hope will advance efforts to have the British Museum send back ancient sculp-
tures from Greece's most renowned ancient landmark. Athens' Acropolis Museum presented the
"Fagan fragment" marble fragment showing the foot of the seated ancient Greek goddess Artemis
brought home from the Antonio Salinas Archaeological Museum in Palermo.

EUROPE

European
Parliamentchief
Sassolidies
Brussels: European
Parliament president
DavidSassoli,anItalianso-
cialistandformerjournal-
ist, died early on Tuesday
in hospital in Italy, his
spokespersonsaid.Hewas
65.Hehadbeenpresident
ofthe705-seatparliament
since July 2019 and his
terminthepredominantly
ceremonial role hadbeen
due to end this month.
Maltese lawmaker
RobertaMetsola,fromthe
conservative European
People's Party (EPP), is
widely expected to suc-
ceed him. “Sassoli was a
symbol of balance, hu-
manity and generosity.
These qualities have al-
ways been recognised by
all his colleagues, from
everypoliticalquarterand
every European country,”
saidItalianPrimeMinister
MarioDraghi.REUTERS

DavidSassoli.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEPAL

Peopledefycurbs
topayhomage
tolateKing
Kathmandu:Hundredsof
people turned up to pay
homagetolateKingPrihvi
NarayanShahonhis300th
birth anniversary on
Tuesday.LedbyGyanendra
Shah,thelastMonarchand
10thdescendantofthedy-
nasty,peopledefiedrestric-
tions imposedby the ad-
ministration to assemble
and garland the life-size
statue of the “National
Hero”,whounified small
kingdomsandfiefstobuild
aunitedNepal duringhis
tenure. Even President
Bidhya Devi Bhandari
chose to honour the late
King. PrimeMinister Sher
BahadurDeubaor any of
hispredecessorshowever,
chose not to attend the
function. ENS

TALIBAN

Govtfreespopular
Afghanprofessor
Kabul:TheTalibanhas re-
leasedapopularuniversity
professor and outspoken
criticofsuccessiveAfghan
governmentswhowasar-
restedover theweekend,
a familymember said on
Tuesday. Hasina Jalal,
Faizullah Jalal’s daughter,
said her fatherwas freed
fromTalibancustody. The
grouphadaccusedhimof
“nonsenseremarksonso-
cial media, which were
provokingpeople against
thegovernmentandplay-
ingwithpeople'sdignity”.
Jalal had been detained
SundaybytheTaliban’sin-
telligencearm. AP

Warsaw: Poland’s total num-
ber of Covid-related deaths
surpassed 100,000 on
Tuesday, the healthminister
said, as the country struggles
toconvincepeopletogetvac-
cinated despite persistently
highinfectionrates.Thenum-
ber of deaths per onemillion
inhabitants was last week
among the highest in the
world, according to the Our
World in Data project at the
University of Oxford, atmore
than57comparedto34inthe
USand38inRussia.REUTERS

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY11

MORE THAN half of people in
Europecouldbeinfectedwiththe
coronavirusinthenextsixtoeight
weeks, World Health
OrganizationwarnedonTuesday,
amid “a newwest-to-east tidal
wavesweepingacrosstheregion.”
“The region sawover seven

millioncasesof Covid-19 in the
first week of 2022, more than
doubling over a two-week pe-
riod,”HansKluge, the agency’s
regional director for Europe,
said at a news conference.
In a remarkable demonstra-

tion of how fast the virus is
spreading,hesaidthat26coun-
tries in the European region
were reporting that over 1 per
cent of their populations were
catching theviruseveryweek.
AlthoughtheWHOhascau-

tioned formonths thatbooster
shotscouldworsenvaccineeq-
uityaroundtheworld,DrKluge
saidthat theywouldplayanes-
sential role in protecting the
most vulnerable people from

severe disease and should also
beusedtoprotecthealthwork-
ersandotheressentialemploy-
ees, including teachers.
He said that awave of infec-

tion spreading fromwest to east
was starting to hit nationswith
lower vaccination rates in the
BalkansandEasternEurope.
Despitethewidespreadlevel

of infection,DrKlugesaid coro-
navirus vaccines remained re-
markably effective at prevent-
ingsevereillnessanddeath.“For
countries not yet hit with the
Omicron surge, there is a clos-
ing window to act now and
planforcontingencies,”hesaid.
Oneof thecentralstrugglesof

governmentsacrossEuropehas

beentryingtokeepschoolsopen,
andDrKlugedescribedthoseefforts
asessential. “Thenumbersof in-
fectedpeoplearegoingtobesohigh
inmanyplacesthatschoolsinmany
countriesaregoingtobeunableto
keepallclassesopen”becauseofill-
nessandstaffshortages,headded.
While much of the public

discussion has revolved around
whether this was themoment
whengovernmentsshouldshift
policies and restrictions to treat
the coronavirus as an endemic
disease — removing most re-
strictionsandallowingpeopleto
manage risk in away similar to
theway they dowith influenza
—theWHOsaid itwas tooearly
tocall thisvirusendemic.

ChicagoschoolswillreopenonWednesdayaftertheteachers’
unionandthecitystruckadealoverCovidsafeguards.AP

West-to-east
tidalwave
sweepingacross
region:Official

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY11

THENUMBERofAmericanshos-
pitalisedwithCovid-19hassur-
passedlastwinter’speak,under-
scoringtheseverityof thethreat
theviruscontinuestoposeasthe
contagious Omicron variant
tears throughtheUnitedStates.
Asof Sunday, 142,388people

with theviruswerehospitalised
nationwide, according to data
fromtheUSDepartmentofHealth
andHumanServices, surpassing
thepeakof 142,315 reportedon
January.14oflastyear.Theseven-
day averageof daily hospitalisa-
tionswas132,086, an increaseof
83percentfromtwoweeksago.
TheOmicronwavehasover-

whelmedhospitalsanddepleted
staffsthatwerealreadywornout
by theDelta variant. It has been
driven in large part by people

youngerthan60.Amongpeople
older than 60, daily admissions
arestill lower than lastwinter.
Thehospitalisationtotalsalso

includepeoplewhotestpositive
for the virus incidentally after
being admitted for conditions
unrelated toCovid-19.
Ascasessoaredoverthepast

fewweeks toanaverageof over
737,000perday, farhigher than
lastwinter’speak,publichealth

officials have argued that case-
loads were of limited signifi-
cance because Omicron is less
virulent than Delta and other
variants, and that vaccines, and
especiallyboosters,offeredpro-
tectionagainst severe illness.
Butthesurge’ssheervolume

has overwhelmed hospitals
across the country. And outside
cities like New York, where
Omicron hit early and has
pushedhospitals to thebrink, it
isunlikely tohavepeaked.
President Joe Biden on

Tuesday,meanwhile, expressed
confidence the US was on the
righttrackinthefightagainstthe
pandemic, even as the country
grappleswithasurgeininfections.
White House officials have

said the situation is different
frompreviousstagesof thepan-
demicbecausemorepeopleare
gettingprotectionfromvaccina-
tions andbooster shots.

AsofSunday,142,388
peoplewiththeviruswere
hospitalisedacrossUS.Reuters

US Covid hospitalisations
surpass last winter’s peak London: British PrimeMinister

Boris Johnson facedmore alle-
gations that he and his staff
flouted coronavirus lockdown
rules, thistimebyholdingagar-
denparty in2020whileBritons
were barred by law frommin-
gling outside thehome.
Oppositionpoliticians called

for a police investigation after
broadcaster ITV published a
leakedemailinvitationto“socially
distanceddrinks”inthegardenof
thePM’sDowningStreetofficeand
residenceinMay2020.Theemail
from thePM’s private secretary,
Martin Reynolds, was sent to
dozensofpeopleandurgedatten-
deesto“bringyourownbooze.”
The latest claimswill be in-

vestigatedbyseniorcivilservant
Sue Gray. Johnson has insisted
hepersonallybrokenorules,but
the BBC and others reported
Tuesday that the primeminis-
ter and his wife Carrie Johnson
attended theMay 2020 garden
gathering. AP

People lookat thecityhallbuilding inthecentral square
blockedbyKazakhstantroopsandpolice inAlmaty.AP

DASHALITVINOVA
MOSCOW,JANUARY11

THE PRESIDENT of Kazakhstan
announced Tuesday that a
Russia-led security alliancewill
start pulling out its troops from
the country in two days after
completing itsmission.
The mostly Russian troops

were deployed to Kazakhstan
last week by the Collective
Security Treaty Organization, a
military alliance of six former
Soviet states, at the president’s
request amid the worst public
unrest the former Soviet nation
has faced since gaining inde-
pendence30yearsago.
Protests over soaring fuel

priceseruptedintheoilandgas-
rich Central Asian nation of 19
milliononJanuary2andquickly
spread across the country, with
politicalslogansreflectingwider
discontent over the authoritar-
ian government. Over the next
few days, the demonstrations
turned extremely violent, with
dozens of civilians and law en-
forcementofficerskilled.

In Almaty, Kazakhstan’s for-
mercapitalandlargestcity,pro-
testerssetgovernmentbuildings
onfireandbrieflyseizedtheair-
port.Bytheweekend,theunrest
hasbeen largelyquelled.
President Kassym-Jomart

Tokayev has blamed the unrest
on foreign-backed “terrorists”
and insisted that his request for
help to theCSTOwas justified.
“When this decisionwasbe-

ingmade, we could have com-
pletely lost control overAlmaty,
whichwasbeingtornapartbyter-
rorists. Hadwe lost Almaty,we
would have lost the capital and
theentire country,” Tokayev told
Kazakhstan’sparliamentTuesday.
The president said that the

CSTO has largely completed its
mission in the country andwill
start withdrawing its troops in
two days — a process that will
takeno longer than10days.
Tokayev also appointed a

new prime minister, Alikhan
Smailov, on Tuesday.
Kazakhstan’s Interior Ministry
onTuesdayreportedthata total
of9,900peopleweredetainedin
thecountryover theunrest. AP

Russian-led troops to
start leaving in 2 days,
says Kazakh President

REUTERS
MOSCOW,JANUARY11

RUSSIASTAGEDlive-fireexercises
with troops and tanks near the
Ukrainian border on Tuesday
whilesoundingadownbeatnote
over theprospects for talkswith
theUnitedStatesthatWashington
hopeswill remove the possible
threatofaninvasionofUkraine.
Adayafter theUS sideurged

Russia at talks inGeneva to pull
backanestimated100,000troops
fromneartheborder,thedefence
ministrysaidabout3,000service-
menhadstartedcombattraining
includingmockbattlesinfourre-
gionsofsouthwesternRussia.
The drills suggested that the

Kremlinhasno intentionof eas-
ingthemilitarypressurethathas
broughttheUStothenegotiating
table, whereMoscow has pre-
senteddemandsforsweepingse-
curityguaranteesfromtheWest.
Washingtonhas said it can-

not accept these demands, al-
though it is willing to engage
on other aspects of Russia's
proposalsbydiscussingmissile
deployments or limits on the
size of military exercises.
Meanwhile, Ukrainian

PresidentVolodymyrZelenskiyon
Tuesday saidUkraine is ready to
takethenecessarydecisionstoend
thewarinitseasternDonbassre-
gionatanewsummitofthelead-
ersofUkraine,Russia,Franceand
Germany,Ukrainian.“It is timeto
agreeonanendtotheconflict,and
wearereadyforthenecessaryde-
cisions during anewsummit of
theleadersof thefourcountries,”
Zelenskiysaid. Zelenskiy'schiefof
staff AndriyYermaksaidUkraine
wanted to agree on measures
suchas implementingaceasefire
andmoreprisonerswaps.

KATIEROGERS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY11

PRESIDENTJOEBidenwillendorse
changingSenaterulestopassnew
votingrightsprotectionsduringa
speechinAtlantaonTuesday, the
mostsignificantstephewillhave
takentopressurelawmakerstoact
on an issue he has called the
biggest test of America’s democ-
racysincetheCivilWar.
Bidenwillnotgosofarastocall

forfull-scaleeliminationofthefil-
ibuster, aSenate traditionthatal-
lowstheminoritypartytokillleg-
islationthatfailstogarner60votes,

accordingtoa administrationof-
ficialwhopreviewed thespeech.
ButBidenwillsayhesupportsafil-
ibuster “carve-out” in thecaseof
votingrights,theofficialsaid.
Citing“repeatedobstruction”

by Republicans, Bidenwill en-
dorsechanging theSenate rules,
theofficialsaid.ThePresidentwill
contend that the filibuster has
protected“extremeattacksonthe
mostbasicconstitutionalright.”

“This isoneof thosedefining
moments,”Bidentoldreporters
onTuesday,beforedepartingfor
Georgia. “Peoplearegoingtobe
judged,whereweretheybefore
and where were they after
the vote. History is going to
judge this. And so the risk is
makingsurepeopleunderstand
justhow important this is.”
Biden’s visit toGeorgia is in-

tended to invigorate a
Democratic-led effort to pass
newvotingrightsprotections in
the 50-50 Senate in the coming
days, althoughchances are slim
that hewill be able to rally the
necessaryvotes. NYT

Biden will endorse changing Senate
rules to pass voting rights legislation

USPresident
JoeBiden

ASHRAFKHALIL
WASHINGTON, JANUARY11

ATTORNEYSFORformerPresident
DonaldTrumpandhisassociates
arguedonMonday that incendi-
arystatementsbyTrumpandoth-
ers last Jan. 6prior to theCapitol
riotwereprotectedspeechandin
linewiththeirofficialduties.
Inresponsetocivilsuitsrun-

ning parallel to Congress’ own
January 6 inquiry, Trump’s
lawyers claimed hewas acting
withinhisofficialrightsandhad
no intention to spark violence
whenhecalledonthousandsof
supporters to “march to the
Capitol” and “fight like hell” to

disrupttheSenate’scertification
of the2020electionresults.
“Therehasneverbeenanex-

ample of someone successfully
beingable to sueaPresident for
something that happened dur-
ing his term of office,” said
Trump lawyer Jesse Binnall.
“That absolute immunity of the
presidency isvery important.”
The five-hour hearing in

Washington before USDistrict
Judge Amit Mehta concerned
Trump’sattemptstohavethecivil
suitsdismissed.DemocraticRep.
EricSwalwellofCaliforniabrought
one of the suits against Trump
chargingresponsibility for thevi-
olentbreachof theCapitolbuild-
ingbyTrumpsupporters. AP

Trump lawyers cite immunity,
want January 6 lawsuits tossed

ROBERTDMCFADDEN
JANUARY11

Robert A Durst, the scion of a
New York real estate dynasty
whose life dissolved in a
calamity of suspicions over the
unsolved disappearance of his
first wife, the execution-style
murderofalongtimeconfidante
andthekillinganddismember-
ment of an elderly neighbour,
diedearlyMondayasaprisoner
inStockton,Calif.Hewas78.
His lawyer Chip Lewis con-

firmed his death, at the San
JoaquinGeneralHospital,where
Dursthadbeentakenfortesting.
Hethenwentintocardiacarrest

and could not be revived, Lewis
said. Durst had been serving a
life sentence at the California
HealthCareFacilityinthekilling
ofhisconfidanteSusanBerman.
Hewasconvictedofthemur-

derlastSeptemberandshortlyaf-
terwardtestedCovidpositiveand
was briefly put on a ventilator.
Lewis said the virus hadwors-
ened a host of existingmedical
problems. Inastorymadeforsu-
permarket tabloids,Durstwas a
cross-dressingfugitivefromjustice
with$100millioninassets. NYT

Robert Durst, real estate scion
convicted as killer, dies at 78

KIMTONG-HYUNG
SEOUL, JANUARY11

NORTHKOREAonTuesday fired
whatappearedtobeaballisticmis-
sile into itseasternsea, its second
launchinaweek,followingleader
Kim JongUn’s calls to expand its
nuclearweaponsprogramindefi-
anceofinternationalopposition.
The launches follow a series

ofweaponstestsin2021thatun-
derscored howNorth Korea is
continuingtoexpanditsmilitary
capabilities during a self-im-
posedlockdownanddeadlocked
nuclear talkswith theUS.

South Korea’s Joint Chiefs of
StaffsaidNorthKoreafiredwhat
likelywasaballisticmissilefrom
the area of its northern Jagang
province.Itsaidtheweaponflew
700kmatamaximumspeedof
aroundMach 10 before landing
in waters off its eastern coast,
demonstratingamoreadvanced
capabilitythan launchlastweek.
SouthKoreanofficials didn’t

provideaspecificassessmentof
themissile type, but some ex-
pertssaidNorthKoreamayhave
tested its purportedhypersonic
missile again in response to the
South Koreanmilitary playing
downitsprevious test. AP

THEUSandfivealliesurged
NorthKoreatoabandonits
prohibitednuclearandballis-
ticmissileprogrammesand
calledonUNSCtooppose
Pyongyang’s“ongoing,desta-
bilisingactions,” including
missile launches.Theycon-
demnedtheJan.5missile
launch,callingit“aclearvio-
lationof UNSCresolutions.”

US,alliesurge
Kimtoabandon
nukes,missilesE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Amid stalled talks, North Korea
fires possible missile into sea

IN POLAND, COVID -19
DEATHS TOP 100,000

Over half of Europe could be
infected innext2months:WHO

Beijing:A third Chinese city
haslockeddownitsresidents
becauseof aCovidoutbreak,
raising thenumberconfined
to their homes in China to
about 20 million. It wasn't
clearhowlongthelockdown
of Anyang city, home to 5.5
million,wouldlastasanotice
said it was being done to fa-
cilitatemass testing but did
not indicate if it would end
when the testing is com-
pleted. AP

CHINA LOCKSDOWN
THIRDCITY

RobertA
Durst

CARLAKJOHNSON
JANUARY11

IN A medical first, doctors
transplanted a pig heart into a
patient in a last-ditch effort to
save his life and a Maryland
hospital saidMonday that he’s
doingwell three days after the
highly experimental surgery.
While it’s too soon to know

if the operation really will
work, it marks a step in the
decades-long quest to one day
use animal organs for life-sav-
ing transplants. Doctors at the
UniversityofMarylandMedical
Center say the transplant
showed that a heart fromage-

netically modified animal can
function in the human body
without immediate rejection.
Thepatient,DavidBennett,a

57-year-old Maryland handy-
man, knew therewas no guar-
antee the experiment would
work but hewas dying, ineligi-
bleforahumanhearttransplant
andhadnootheroption,hisson
toldTheAssociatedPress.
“It was either die or do this

transplant.Iwanttolive.Iknowit’s
a shot in thedark, but it’smy last
choice,”Bennettsaidadaybefore
the surgery, according toa state-
mentprovidedby theUniversity
ofMarylandSchoolofMedicine.
On Monday, Bennett was

breathingonhis ownwhile still

connected to a heart-lungma-
chine tohelphisnewheart. The
nextfewweekswillbecriticalas
Bennett recovers from the sur-
geryanddoctorscarefullymon-
itorhowhisheart is faring.
There’sahugeshortageofhu-

man organs donated for trans-
plant, driving scientists to try to
figureouthowtouseanimalor-
gansinstead.Lastyear,therewere
justover3,800heart transplants
in the US, a record number, ac-
cordingtotheUnitedNetworkfor
Organ Sharing, which oversees
thenation’stransplantsystem.
“Ifthisworks,therewillbean

endless supply of these organs
for patientswho are suffering,”
saidDrMuhammadMohiuddin,

scientific director of the
Marylanduniversity’sanimal-to-
humantransplantprogramme.

But prior attempts at such
transplants—or xenotransplan-
tation—have failed, largely be-

causepatients’bodiesrapidlyre-
jectedtheanimalorgan.Notably,
in1984,BabyFae, adying infant,
lived21dayswithababoonheart.
Thedifference this time: The

Maryland surgeonsusedaheart
from a pig that had undergone
gene-editingtoremoveasugarin
itscellsthat’sresponsibleforthat
hyper-fastorganrejection.Several
biotech companies are develop-
ing pig organs for human trans-
plant;theoneusedforFriday’sop-
eration came fromRevivicor, a
subsidiaryofUnitedTherapeutics.
“I thinkyoucancharacteriseit

as awatershedevent,”DrDavid
Klassen,UNOS’chiefmedicaloffi-
cer,saidoftheMarylandtransplant.
Still, Klassencautioned that

it’s only a first tentative step
into exploring whether this
timearound, xenotransplanta-
tionmight finallywork.
The Food and Drug

Administration,whichoversees
such experiments, allowed the
surgery under what’s called a
“compassionateuse”emergency
authorisation, availablewhen a
patient with a life-threatening
conditionhasnootheroptions.
Itwill be crucial to share the

data gathered from this trans-
plantbeforeextendingittomore
patients, said KarenMaschke, a
research scholar at theHastings
Center, who is helping develop
ethics andpolicy recommenda-
tionsforthefirstclinicaltrialsun-

der a grant from the National
InstitutesofHealth.“Rushinginto
animal-to-human transplants
without this informationwould
notbeadvisable,”Maschkesaid.
Over the years, scientists

have turned from primates to
pigs, tinkeringwith theirgenes.
TheMarylandtransplanttakes

theirexperimenttothenextlevel,
saidDrRobertMontgomery,who
led that work at NYU Langone
Health.“Thisisatrulyremarkable
breakthrough,”hesaid.“Asaheart
transplant recipient,myselfwith
a genetic heart disorder, I am
thrilledbythisnewsandthehope
itgivestomyfamilyandotherpa-
tients who will eventually be
savedbythisbreakthrough.” AP

IT MARKS A STEP IN THE DECADES-LONG QUEST TO USE ANIMAL ORGANS FOR LIFE-SAVING TRANSPLANTS

In a first, US surgeons transplant pig heart into 57-year-old patient

Membersof thesurgical teamshowthepigheart for
transplant intopatientDavidBennett inBaltimore.AP

Russia says not
optimistic on
US talks, won’t
let them drag on

UK’s PM faces
lockdown-breach
claims over party

New Delhi
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E-Tender Notice No. - 04 For 2021-22
Government Of Maharashtra

Konkan Irrigation Development Corporation, Thane
South Konkan Irrigation Circle, Oros

Minor Irrigation Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari
Main Portal : https://mahatenders.gov.in

ONLINE eletronic bids in B-1 Form for belowmentioned work is invited by the
Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari from eligible
and capable Tender Documents will be available on the web site
https://mahatenders.gov.in. Main Tender Documents are available for online bid
preparation & submission on web site from Dt. 12.01.2022 To Dt. 28.01.2022 &
Opening bid from Dt. 31.01.2022. Right to reject any or all tenders is reserved by the
Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari. Any
conditional tender will be summarily rejected.

The information regarding Online electronic bids are below :
1. https://www.mahatenders.gov.in (If any change in tender notice will be

intimated on above web site).
2. Copy to notice board in the office of the Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation

Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari.
3. GR dated 30.11.2018 of WRD and its correction dated 12.12.2018, Dt.

13.09.2019, Dt. 23.06.2020 will be follow fully.
4. Contact Details : Office of the Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division,

Oros-Sindhudurgnagari Main Administrative Building, ‘C’ Wing, 2nd Floor,
Block No. 312, Tal.- Kudal, Dist.- Sindhudurg, PIN Code-416 812. E-mail
Address : eemido@gmail.com eemid.sndhdrg@wrd.maharashtra.gov.in
Telephone No. : 02362-228717

5. The department is not liable for any expenditure incurred by the bidder to
participate in the tender process. Right to reject any or all the bids/ tender is
reserved by tender accepting authority.

Geo-Tagging :
A) As per Govt. of Maharashtra Water Resources Department G.R. dt.

08.04.2021
1. As per the G.R. it is Mandatory for the bidder to Visit the work Site, in order to

know the Condition of the site, before bidding for the tender.
2. 5 (Five) working days will be specified for the Site visit Dt. 19.01.2022 to Dt.

25.01.2022 (Excluding Holidays). Refer to Tender Notice for the same.
3. Geo Tagging is to be done by contractor or his authorised representative only. An

“Authority Letter’’ (Form I) regarding this should be submitted at the time of
site visit.

4. Duly filled Authority letter should be dropped in the “Drop Box’’ set up for this
purpose.

5. A photo copy of I.D. Card of Contractor or his authorised representative should
submitted to officer receiving the tender or his representative.

Above Geo Tagging must be submitted in envelope No. 1 otherwise Tender will be
rejected. Geo Tagging Location Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Oros
Sindhudurgnagari.
No. MIDO/AB-1/45/2022 Sd/-
Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, (M. S. Kadam)
Oros-Sindhudurgnagari. Executive Engineer
Date : 06.01.2022 Minor Irrigation Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnahari.

DGIPR/2021-2022/3625

Sr.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost Rs.

Earnest
Money

Rs.

Time Limit
for

Completion

Cost of
blank
teder

form Rs.

Class of
Contractor

1 Repairing And
Renovation of
Office of the
Executive
Engineer, Minor
Irrigation
Division, Oros
And Office of
the
Superintending
Engineer,
S.K.I.P.C., Oros.

154,30,598/- 1,50,000/- 12 Months 2,360/- N.A.

STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NCT OF DELHI

OLD HINDU COLLEGE BLDG., NIGAM BHAWAN
KASHMERE GATE, DELHI
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

State Election Commission invites online tender through Delhi Government e-
procurement portal for Supply of Polling Kit Material/Stationary/Store and Computer
consumable Items for General Elections to three Municipal Corporation of Delhi-
2022. The details are as under, -
Last date and time of Tender submission 24.01.2022 1.00 P.M.
Opening of Technical Bid date and time 24.01. 2022 3.00 P.M.
Financial Bid will be opened after scrutiny of documents of Technical Bids submitted
by the firms. Detailed NIT along with Terms & Conditions, specifications can be
downloaded from the website: https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
For further detail vendors may visit help desk at 6th Floor, C-Wing, Vikas Bhavan-II
(Near Metcalfe House), Civil Lines, Delhi-110054.
Phone 011-23813523 (Monday-Friday, 09:30 A.M to 06:00 P M)
Tender ID: 2022_STELC_214462_1

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0570/21-22 HEAD OF OFFICE

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX (LX.¦F.)

AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQFEG ´Fi´FÂF-E ¸FZÔ EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F
ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IZY EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX
´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFa°F¦FÊ°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF dÀFÀMX¸F d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¦FiF¸F IYF A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
IiY./dQ³FFaIY IiY. ³FF¸F ÕXF¦F°F

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
216/30.12.2021 89899 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX ¶F¦F¶FbOÞXF 154.06
217/30.12.2021 89904 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX ¶F¸WX³F´FbSXe 75.24
218/30.12.2021 89907 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX A¸FÕXIbY¯OXF 90.77
219/30.12.2021 89908 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX ·FSXÀFZÕXF 95.78
220/30.12.2021 89913 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX A¨FF³FIY´FbSX 67.57
221/30.12.2021 89914 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX J`SXe 57.75
222/31.12.2021 89934 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX AFÕZXÀFbSX 110.18
232/31.12.2021 89938 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX d¶FªFF·FFNX 55.90
224/31.12.2021 89942 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX ¨F¸FFSXe 56.55
225/31.12.2021 89946 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX QZ½FSXF³Fe 83.17
226/31.12.2021 89951 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX ¦FFQFOXeWX 79.58
227/31.12.2021 89952 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX ªFZNXF³Fe 74.02
228/31.12.2021 89959 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX J´FSXFOXeWX 70.39
229/31.12.2021 89961 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX IYûOXÞF´FFSX 68.34
230/31.12.2021 89962 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX ¸FaªF¦FFa½F 83.46
231/31.12.2021 89963 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX ¸FbPÞXe´FFSX 68.54
232/31.12.2021 89964 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX ´FSXÀFFOXeWX 58.89
233/31.12.2021 89965 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX ÀFZ¸FdSX¹FF (¶F) 87.17
234/31.12.2021 89966 Y·FFMXF´FFSXFX °FbSX¸FF 116.57
CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF
d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF, QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F´FûMÊXÕX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 10.01.2022 ÀFZ QZJe ªFF
ÀFIY°Fe W`X E½Fa d³Fd½FQF OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 22.01.2022 °FIY W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
66690 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX-·FFMXF´FFSXF (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSXX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)

Phone No.:- 07723-223731 Email : eephe-mah-cg@nic.in

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY 413 (BÊ-
´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88182), 407 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX
dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88176), 403 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 88169), 400 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88163)
ªFe.³F 65766, 416 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88185) 418
(BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88191)ªFe. ³F. 65886, 419 (BÊ-
´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88193) 422 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 87604) ªFe.³F. 65909 ¸FZÔ dIYÀFe ·Fe d³Fd½FQFIYFSX IZY ·FF¦F ³F
ÕZX³FZ IZY IYFSX¯F ÀFZ d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX ÀFa¾Fû²F³F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
Bid Due Date 18 January, 2022 17:30:00 PM IST
Physical Doc Submission End Date 24 January, 2022 17:30:00 AM IST
Bid Open Date for Envelope “A” 25 January, 2022 10:30:00 AM IST
& “B” (Scheduled)

d³Fd½FQF IYe ¾FZ¿F d³F¹F¸F E½Fa ¾F°FZÊ ¹F±FF½F°F SXWZX¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
66646 ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. 1

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)
Email id: eemah-phe-cg@nic.in Telephone:- 07723-223731

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY 336 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX
dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 87263), 409 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 88178), 411 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88180), 404
(BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88170) 397 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88159) 406 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY
88175) 420 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88519) 338
(BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 87265) 401 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88165) 405 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY
88174) ªFe.³F. 65766 IYû EIYÕX d³Fd½FQF WXû ªFF³FZ IZY IYFSX¯F d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF
W`XÜ ¾Fe§Fi WXe ´Fb³F: d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F IYe IYF¹FÊ½FFWXe IYe ªFF½F¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX

66645 ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Cujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan. Sector· 10, Gandhinagar

Ph: 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

TENDER NOTICE NO: D-32/2021-22
Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufacturers / formulator/ direct
importers for Purchase of Dolutegravir 50mg Tablet On quantity contract
basis and details of specification, quantity is available on,
http://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender documents can be downloaded free
on the website: http://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders are request-
ed ro submit the tender through e-tender process.
Duration of downloading of tender document (online):-
11/01/2022 to 20/01/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission (online): 20/01/2022 up to 18-00 HRS
Last date for submission of physical document: 21/01/2022 upto12:00 HRS
Opening of Teennical Bid-Date (online) 21/01/2022 At 13-00 HRS.
INF/1956/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR

Purvanchal Vidyut Vitran
Nigam Limited (PuVVNL)
(A subsidiary of UP Power

Corporation limited) Purvanchal
Vidyut Bhavan, Vidyut Nagar,
P.O.- D.L.W., Varanasi - 221004,
Website: http://www.etender.up.
nic.in Ref: No. 99/PuVVNL(V)
/MM-I Date: 11.01.2022 Tender
Date Extension The date of
submission & opening of e-tender
no. EAV-31/2021-22 is here by
extended up to 27.01.2022 (15.00
PM) & 28.01.2022 (15.00 PM)
respectively. Further details can be
seen at website www.etender.up.
nic.in. Other terms and
conditions shall remain same. Sd/-
(Rajesh Kumar) Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) “SAVE
ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST
OF THE NATION” ´fÂffaI 99

/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-1//AA/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI

11.01.2022

¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f ¶ff¦f½ff³fe d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f,
IYSX³ff»f (WXdSX¹ff¯ff)-132001

MAHARANA PRATAP HORTICULTURAL UNIVERSITY,
KARNAL (HARYANA)-132001

(A State University Established Vide Haryana Act No. 32 of 2016)

CORRIGENDUM OF ADVT. NO. 04/2021

It is hereby notified that the University has advertised various
teaching posts against the Advt. No. 04/2021. Now, the last date
of receipt of applications for said posts is extended upto
07.02.2022 at 05.00 PM. The candidates are also requested to
visit University website, www.mhu.ac.in regularly for update/cor-
rigendum if any with respect to this advertisement.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

6811/HRY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6833/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

MANESAR

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION/
DEVELOPMENT OF
PARK IN VILLAGE
SEHRAVAN IN MC

MANESAR

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

10.01.2022

25.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

49.99
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

8851125640

SR.
NO.

1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to the General Public at
large that my clients (1) Deepak Singh
Negi son of Late Shri T.S. Negi and (2)
Smt. Shanti Negi wife of Shri Deepak
Singh Negi both resident of RZ-251/12A,
Gali No. 36, Indra Park, Palam Colony.
Delhi-110045 have severed all their
relations socially, financially in all respects
with their daughter Ms. Priyanka Negi
because she is not obedient to my clients
since long time and also debarred and
disowned her from inheriting any movable
and immovable properties owned by my
above said clients. Any person dealing
with her will do so at his/her/their own risk.

Sd/-
Pardeep Kumar

Advocate
Enrol. No. D/4208/2016

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS my clients Sh. Rambabu
Sharma son of Sh. Kanchhid Sharma &
Smt. Rajeshwari Devi wife of Sh.
Rambabu Sharma both residing at Qtr.
No.486, H Block, Type-II, Sector-2,
Kalibari Marg, DIZ Area, New Delhi-
110001, has desired and declare that
they has broken all family relation with
their son Yogender Sharma and
Daughter-in-Law Vishi Sharma causing
mis-behavior for ever with immediate
effect, my clients will not responsible for
any dealing with them.

Deo Raj Singh (Advocate) Chamber
No.B-108, Baba Guru Charan Singh

Block, Tis Hazari Court,
Delhi-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public that my client
Ms. Satwant Kaur W/o Late Sh. Kuldeep
Singh R/o H.No. B-22, 1st Floor, Parshvnath
Paradise State, J.P. Garden, Mohan Nagar,
Ghaziabad, (U.P.) has disowned/debarred
her son namely Gagandeep Singh and his
wife Isha Singh and their children namely
Arya Veer Singh and Aarav Singh, all r/o B-
22, Ground Floor, Parshvnath Paradise State,
J.P. Garden, Mohan Nagar, Ghaziabad,
(U.P.), from all her movable and immovable
properties and severed all her relations with
them, as they are not in control of my client
and misbehaves and abuses my client. If
anybody deals with them, he/she shall do so,
at his/her own risk and my client shall not be
responsible.

Sd/-
R.K. MISHRA (Advocate)

Court Seat Under Police Post
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given to the general
public that my clients namely
GHAZANFAR ABBAS S/o late SAGHIR
AHMED and GLLSHAN ZEHRA W/o
GHAZANFAR ABBAS both R/o H. No.
B-36, 3rd Floor DDA Colony New
Jafrabad, Shahdara, East Delhi-
110032, have severed their all relations
with their son namely ALI MIZAJ S/o
GHAZANFAR ABBAS and his wife
namely TAZIM SAYYADA W/o ALI
MIZAJ. They have disowned them all
from their movable and immovable
properties and my clients shall not be
held responsible for any act of them.

Sd/- M. N. Khan (Advocate)
Chamber No. 618 Western Wing

Tis Hazari Court Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SMT. SUJATA OBEROI D/O
LATE SH. INDERJIT OBEROI R/O R-20140,
16th PARK VIEW GAUR YAMUNA CITY,
YAMUNA EXPRESSWAY, GAUTAM BUDH
NAGAR, U.P, HAVE SEVERED ALL HER
RELATIONS & DEBARRED HER SON
NAMELY MOHIT OBEROI FROM ALL HER
MOVABLE/IMMOVABLE PROPERTY DUE
TO HIS HOSTILE BEHAVIOUR AND OUT
OF CONTROL. MY CLIENT AND HER
FAMILY MEMBERS WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS ANY ACTS/
DEEDS.

Sd/-
TEJPAL SHOKEEN

Advocate
Enrl. No. D-169-R/1999

Ch. No. 323, Lawyers Chambers,
Rohini District Court, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
“The public at large is informed that my client
Babulal Meena S/o Sh. Mool Chand R/o
House No. 2094/7-G, Gali No. 17, Opposite
Ambedkar park, Prem Nagar, Patel Nagar,
New Delhi–110008 (First Floor to Third Floor)
has dis-owned and debarred his son Bharat
Meena from all of his movable and immovable
properties. Since, his son Bharat Meena and
his wife Smt. Manisha Meena D/o Sh. Tejpal
are dis-obedient and causing domestic
violence upon him and his wife, so my client
has severed all his social relations from them.
Anybody dealing with them will do so at their
own risk and consequences, my client as well
as his other family members shall not be
responsible in any manner.”

SUSHILA NARANG
Advocate

Enroment No. D/1422/01

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER IN CHIEF
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, NAVA RAIPUR, ATAL NAGAR

Main Portal: https: //eproc.cgstate.gov.in
Tenders are invited for the Following works:-

S.
No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

PAC
Amount
(Rupees
in lacs)

746.56

554.28

333.24

642.43

330.35

631.61

330.34

System
Tender No.

/ Date

90115
(First Call)
04-01-2022

90118
(First Call)
04-01-2022

90179
(Second Call)
05-01-2022

90163
(Fourth Call)
05-01-2022

90166
(Second Call)
05-01-2022

90170
(Second Call)
05-01-2022

90162
(Second Call)
05-01-2022

Name of Work

CONSTRUCTION OF ACHHOTA- MUDPAR- RUDRI (RAM VANGAMAN
PATH) ROAD LENGTH 6.00 KM(ACTUAL LENGTH 3.60 KM) I/C.
CULVERTS AT DISTT. DHAMTARI (DHAMTARI DN.). (CGRIDCL)
Renewal work on Patan - Abhanpur Road Km 1/2 to 1/10, 4/10 to 10/10 & Km.
13/10 to 14/8= 8.20 km. Abhanpur sub. Dn.(Dn. No.3, Raipur.) (CGRIDCL )

Construction of I.T.I. Building I/C. WATER SUPPLY & SANITERY FITTINGS,
RAIN WATER HARWESTING AND ELECTRIFICATION WORK AT
Khairagarh Distt- Rajnandgaon.
CONSTRUCTION OF HIGH LEVEL BRIDGE ACROSS SUKHA TEL
RIVER ON AMLIPADAR-DHURWAGUDI ROAD.

CONSTRUCTION OF GOVT. I.T.I. BUILDING AT KANSABEL DISTT.
JASHPUR (C.G.) ( Work code - W18110)

CONSTRUCTION OF BHANPURI TO KOKDI MELA GROUND
APPROACH ROAD (LENGTH 2.27 KM.) I/C. CULVERTS AT DISTT. DURG.

CONSTRUCTION OF GOVT. I.T.I. BUILDING AT UDAIPUR DISTT.
SURGUJA (C.G.) ( Work code -W18113)

Last Date of Tender Downloading For S.No. 03 date 18.01.2022, S.No. 01 To 02 Date 24.01.2022 and
Other Tenders Date are Scheduled as Date 21-01-2022. For more details on the tender and bidding
process please visit the above mentioned portal.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

(Central Tender Cell)
Office of Engineer In Chief

66652 P.W.D. Nava Raipur Atal Nagar

(CENTRAL TENDER CELL) E-Procurement Tender Notice

Institute of Infrastructure Technology
Research And Management (IITRAM)

(An Autonomous University established by Government of Gujarat)

Applications for the admission to Ph.D. program (regular and Part-time) are invited
Please visit website: www.iitram.ac.in for further details:

• Applications must follow the proce-
dure displayed in the website.

• Applications received after last date
will not be considered under any cir-
cumstances and incomplete appli-
cations ate likely to be rejected.

• Applications are advised to visit
institute's website regularly for
updates as well as for other details.

-I/c Registrar

Contact Details: Khokhra Circle, Maninagar (East), Ahmedabad-380026, Gujarat
Phone : 079 6777 5488 / 6777 5499 | Fax : 079 6777 5475

Website : www.iitram.ac.in | E-mail : office@iitram.ac.in

Admission Announcement for
Ph.D. Program : 2021-22 (Spring Semester)

Description Date
Online application submission 12-01-2022
opens
Last Date for online 22-01-2022
application submission
Last Date for receiving hard
copy of application along with 25-01-2022
necessary documents

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6827/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSVP
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

SUPPLY AND LAYING OF 30
KG PER 100 SQM TACK COAT
WITH 35MM THICK BC AND
50MM THICK DBM ON ROAD

SECTOR 6 MDC, PANCHKULA
INCLUDING COST OF MTC.

AND DEFECT LIABILITY
PERIOD FREE OF COST

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

24.90 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

CLOSING DATE
20.01.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9876310006
xenhuda2@gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6828/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HVPNL

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

DISMANTLEMENT, PROVIDING
& LAYING OF INTERLOCKING

PAVER BLOCKS IN THE OFFICE
OF SE TS CIRCLE, HVPNL,

SECTOR-18 FARIDABAD

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

19.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

6.15
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.hvpn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2583789

pro@hvpn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPintoo,S/o
Sh.Richpal, R/o.House.No.145,
Y-Block,Mangol Puri,North
WestDelhi,Delhi-110083,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasAditya.

0040598978-4

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasAmit
Gupta,S/o-Jugal Kishore
Gupta,R/o-D-142,Mansarover-
GardenRamesh-Nagar,New-
Delhi-110015,have changedmy
nameandhereafter shall be
knownasAmyitGuptaa.

0040598995-7

II,,VViisshhaall Thakur S/o Lt.Sh.Rakesh
ThakurR/o-A-6,Street-no.22,
MahindraPark,Delhi-110033,
inform that RakeshThakur and
RajeshThakur,are thenames
of sameandoneperson,i.e.-
father. 0040598983-11

II,,VVaarrsshhaaRani D/o,Hari Chand
GulatiW/o,Nirmal Parkash
KukrejaR/o-40-A, DG-2,
Vikaspuri, Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toVarsha
Rani Kukreja. 0040598995-10

II,,VVIIppiinnVagish S/OSureshChand
VagishR/OH.No.C-39-40 Third-
Floor,Block-C, Gali.No-62, Arya-
Samaj RoadUttam-Nagar,
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name toVIpinKumarVagish.

0040598983-6

II,,VVIINNOODD SETHI/VINODKUMAR
S/OHEMRAJR/OGH-13,
FLATNO.178,FIRST-FLOOR,
PASCHIM-VIHAR,DELHI-110087.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVINOD
KUMARSETHI. 0040598983-1

II,,SSuurrrraaiiyyaaAmir,W/o-AbdulAmir
Amiro,R/o-1711, Gali Takhat
Wali Suiwalan, Daryaganj,
Delhi-110002, have changedmy
name toSuraiyaAmir,for all
purposes. 0040598999-3

II,,SSaahhaaddaaBegum,W/o-Zahid
Ahmed,R/o-F-A 37/A, Abul-
Fazal-Enclave-2, Shaheen
Bagh,JamiaNagar,ND- 25,have
changedmyname from
SahadaBegum,to Shaheda
Begum 0040598999-2

II,,SSUUNNIITTAAAGGAWALW/o
MUKESHAGGARWAL,R/oA-5
SWASTHYAVIHARDELHI-
110092,HAVECHANGEAMY
SUNITAAGARWALTOSUNITA
AGGARWAL. 0040598978-1

II,,SSHHEEIIKKHH IMRANUZZANMAN,
S/O.MOHAMMADSHARIF,H.NO-
2344, TOP-FLOOR,GALI-MIR
MADARI,RODGRAN, FARASH-
KHANA,CENTRAL-DELHI-
110006.Changedmyname
toSHEIKH IMRANUZZAMAN,
Permanently. 0040598995-4

II,,SSEEEEMMAADHAWAN,W/OSANJEEV
DHAWAN,R/O-KH.NO.14/21,
GALINO.19,CHANDAN-VIHAR,
SANTNAGAR,,DELHI-110081,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
SEEMADHAWAN,W/O-DALJIT
SINGH, FORALLPURPOSES.

0040598983-4

MMyynameYogyataandDate-of-
birth 1990, havebeenentered
inmybankaccount as-permy
voter card.whereasmycorrect
nameas-permyAadhar, &Pan
Card is Yogita anddate-of-
birth is 10.6.1988., In the future
for all purposes I Shall be
known-asYogitaD/oSuresh
ChandraDixit resident of
Sharifabad, Kannauj,
Chhibramau, UP. 70768383-1

IItt is for general information that
I,Hafri TajMohammad,S/o
Suleman,R/oC-21/4-A,Okhla-
Vihar,Jamia-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110025,declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly-
written asMohdSuleman inmy
Gan-LicenceTheactual-name
ofmy father is Suleman,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040598999-1

II,,RRAAHHIISS S/oAhmadsayeed,R/o
1/334 shri Ram-Nagar near-
kamarmasjid ShahdaraDelhi-
32,inform that nameofmyhas
beenwrongly-written asMohd
Rahis inmyBankaccount-
number 601510510001765 the
correctmyname isRahis.Both
are the sameperson,for all,
futurepurposes. 40598990-7

II,,MMeeeennuuRajak, agedabout 35
years,W/oSri AjayKumar
ShrivasR/oNadipar, Katra
StationRoad,Mauranipur
Jhansi, U.P. herebydeclared
that I have changedmyname
fromMeenuRajak toMeenu
RajakMansi andhenceforth I
shall be knownand recognized
asMeenuRajakMansi for all
purposes. 0060087429-1

II,,MMrr.. SunnyKumar, Sonof Shri
Jai Prakash r/oHouseNo.A-39,
Gali No.3 , SharmaMarket, pul
Pehladpur, NewDelhi-110044.
Inform that inmyall
documentsmy father name is
wronglywrittenas Jai Prakash
insteadof JayprakashNarayan
Pandey. Bothnamesareof one
&sameperson. 0040598963-1

II,,KKuullddeeeepp Singh,S/o Jung
Singh,R/oK-Ist-35/18,VTC,
Sangam-Vihar,South,Delhi-62
havebeenwrongly-writtenmy
father’s name JangSingh
insteadof JungSingh&
mother’s nameParamjeet Kaur
insteadof ParamJeetKaur in
mySchool-LeavingCertificate.

0040598999-8

IIDharmendraMishra S/oSh.
RamUjagirMishra, current
resident of 4227Clybourne
Lane, Jacksonville, Florida-
32216, USA&permanent Indian
addressofG-231, Sector-23,
Rajnagar, Ghaziabad, UP-
201002 is also knownasDaniel
DharmendraMishrabelong
only toHindu religion. Both
namesareof oneand the same
person. 0040598972-8

II,,PPoooonnaammDatta,D/oR.L.Datta
W/oNarender SharanR/o-H.4/1
KrishnaNagar,Delhi-110051,
have changedmyname to
PoonamLao,for all purposes

0040598978-8

II,,RRaajjuuV.K. S/oGopal Bahadur
VishwakarmaR/o-160-E-2, Ist-
Floor,Munirka-Village,
Munirka, Delhi-110067,have
changedmyname toRaju
Vishwakarma for-all-
purposes. 0040598995-9

I,ANGURIW/ORAMKUMARR/O
JANDHERASAMASPUR,
DEOBAND,SAHARANPUR,UTTA
RPRADESH-247451.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOANGURI
DEVI. 0040598983-3

II,,RRaajjiivvKumarNarang,S/o
Mushadi Lal NarangR/o-G-112,
Pushkar-Enclave, Paschim-
ViharDelhi-63,have changed
myname toRajivNarang.

0040598978-6

II,,RRaajjKumar S/oMadanLal Batra
R/o FlatNo.107, Kumudi
Apartment, Sector-1A, Dwarka,
Delhi-110045,have changedmy
name toRaj KumarBatra.

0040598995-2

II,,RRaahhiissaannW/O-AasMohdR/O-
Village-SonkhPO-Tapka,Tehsil-
Nuh,Distt-Mewat,Haryana-
122107,HaveChangedMy
NameToRahishan,ForAll,
FuturePurposes. 40598995-5

II,,MMoohhmmooooddHanif Khan,S/O
KalanaKhan,R/OEkMinara-
MasjidAshok-vihar Loni
Dehaat,Ghaziabad,up-201102,
have changedmyname to
MohdHanif Khan,permanently.

0040598983-10

II,,MMoohhmmmmaadd FaizanS/o
MohammadRais R/o 579,O-
Block, Sundar-Nagri, Delhi-
110093,have changedmyname
toMohammadFaizan.

0040598995-3

II,,MMaannoojj Jain S/oKulbhushan
Kumar JainR/o-A-18, Upper-
Ground Floor,AshokVihar-3,
Delhi-110052,changedmy
name toManoj Kumar Jain.

0040598995-8

II,,MMAAHHAAVVIIRRDASS/O-Sh.RAM
NARAYANDASS,R/O-RZ-2/230,
J-BLOCK,WESTSAGAR
PUR,NANGALRAYA,SOUTH
WESTDELHI, DELHI-110046,
have changedmy,name to
MAHABIRKUMARDASS for all,
futurepurpose. 0040598983-8

II,,MMSUDHASHINI,SPOUSEOF,
THANARAJAMURALIDHARAN
R/O.D-245,MANGLAPURI
VILLAGE, PALAM,NEWDELHI-
110045.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMMSUDHASHINI TO
TSUDHASHINI,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT,
DATED-11-JAN-2022.

0040598990-6

II,,LLAALLTTAAPRASAD,S/oSh.Chandra
Pal,R/o.H.No.H-208,Nanakpura,
Moti-Bagh-2, New-Delhi-
110021,have changed thename
ofmyminor son,from
SIDDHARTHAKUMARMEENA to
SIDDHARTHKUMARMEENA,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040598978-7

II,,IINNDDUUCHAUDHARY,W/O
ASHWANICHAUDHARY, R/o
H.NO.409, BRIJ-VIHARCOLONY,
MURADNAGAR,GHAZIABAD,
U.P-201001,Changedmyname
toSONALIGUPTA.

0040598978-10

II,,FFaaiizzMohmoodKhan
Mohmood,s/oMohd.Hanif
Khan,R/O-C-354Dakhshinpuri
Dr.Ambedkar-Nagar,sec-5
New-Delhi-110062,have
changedmyname to Faiz
MohdKhan, permanently.

0040598983-9

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKDHAWAN,S/O-
SANJEEVDHAWAN,R/O.KH.NO.
14/21, GALINO.19, CHANDAN-
VIHAR, SANT-NAGAR,DELHI-
110081,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETODEEPAKDHAWAN,
S/O-DALJIT SINGH,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040598983-5

II,,CChheehhaakkD/oRaj KumarBatra
R/o FlatNo.107, Kumudi
Apartment, Sector-1A, Dwarka,
Delhi-110045have changedmy
name toChehakBatra.

0040598995-1

II,,AAssssMohmmadS/O-Samand
KhanR/O-Village-SonkhPO-
Tapka,Tehsil-Nuh, Distt-
Mewat,Haryana-122107,Have
ChangedMyNameToAas
Mohd,ForAll,FuturePurposes.

0040598995-6

II,,AAnnuupprriiyyaaD/oHemKumar
Sharma,R/oA31/125C-Gali
No.2,Maujpur,Delhi-53, have
changedmyname toAnupriya
Sharma, permanently

0040598978-5

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett SinghNagi,S/OSurat
SinghNagi,R/OM-134,Uday-
ViharNilothi-Extn. Delhi-
110041,have changedmyname
toAmarjeet Singh.

0040598978-9

II,,AAmmaannBamotra S/oSatnam
SinghR/o-4/2232Gali.No.2,
Bihari Colony,ShahdaraDelhi-
110032,have changedmyname
toAmanSingh,for all purposes

0040598983-7

II,,AAlleexxaannddeerrKL,S/o Late Shri G
Lukose,R/oCharuvila Puthen
Veedu,ValakomPO-
Kottarakkara-691532, Kerala,
have changedmyname to
BabaAlexander,for all
purposes. 0040598999-7

II,,YogeshArya&YogeshKumar
Arya, S/OHari NarainAryaare
same&oneperson, R/O1039,
Sector-29, Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar 201301,Wouldnowbe
knownasYogeshArya

0040598942-1

II,,Virender Sehgal S/o-Sh.Ram
NathR/o-16/140, StreetNo.5,
Joshi Road, Karol Bagh,Delhi-
110005doherebydeclares that
inmydaughter Sumedha
Sehgal’s School-Certificate
myname ismentionedasVK
Sehgal. TheVKSehgal and
Virender Sehgal are oneand
the sameperson.

0040599003-1

II,,MunnaVishkarma, S/o
SiyaramVishkarma, R/o 36/96,
Block-36, TrilokPuri Delhi-
110091, have changedmyname
toMayankSharma.

0070768379-1

II,, SubhashChandraMalik, S/o
Sukhbir Singh, R/oC6/2301,
CleoCounty, Sector 121, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh, 201301, have changed
myname toSubhashMalik.

0070768318-1

II,, Siddhi RathaureD/oSri Kushal
Pal SinghRathaureR/o 424,
Sec-14, Vasundhara
Ghaziabad,(U.P)-201012born
on 10/09/2002have changed
myname fromAayushi
Rathaure. 0040598941-1

II,, Shikha,W/oHarshGupta, R/o
D-1033, GaurGreenCity,
VaibhavKhand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014, have
changedmyname fromShikha
toShikhaBansal for all
purpose. 0070768331-1

II,, SandeepDabla S/oOm
ParkashR/oH859-L,behind
RavindraHospital,Model
Town, Panipat-132103, have
declared that SandeepKumar
andSandeepDabla both
namesaremine 0040598968-1

II,, Ravinder SinghMotharooS/o-
Rajwant SinghMotharooR/o:
A-353, Shastri Nagar, New
Delhi-52, HaveChangedMy
Name toRavinder Singh.

0070768380-1

II DilwarKhanS/oRiyajuddinR/o
R-535, JJ Colony, Raghubir
Nagar, TagoreGarden, New
Delhi-110027have changedmy
name toDilawarKhan

0040598960-1

II,, RakeshKumarDas, R/O-Flat-
19/429,ShivamKhand,Sector-
19, Vasundhara,Ghaziabad, UP-
201012,have changedmyson’s
name fromKshitij KumarDas
toKshitiz KumarDas for all
purposes. 0040598967-1

II,, Priyanka,W/oMr.Mudit
SharmaR/o 15-C, Jia Sarai, IIT
Gate, HauzKhas, NewDelhi-
110016, have changedmyname
toPriyankaSharma.

0040598969-1

II,, PopatUttamSalunkeR/OFlat
No-10, 70A, Ber Sarai, South
WestDelhi-110016 have
changedmyname toPopat
UttamraoSalunke.

0070768316-1

II,, PoonamSharma ,W/OMayank
Kumar SharmaR/o 254Dabki
Gujjar, Dabki Guzar,
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh-
247001 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasPoonamDevi

0070768350-1

II,, Nitin Baloni S/OShankar
PrasadBaloni, R/oPlotNo-D
206/A, StreetNo-5, RoadNo-6,
ShyamVihar Phase-1,
Najafgarh, Delhi-110043, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNittenS
Baloni. 0070768370-1

II,, Nishant SinghRajput S/oSh.
PramodKumar SinghR/oH.N.1,
BhaironMandir, NehruPark,
VinayMarg, Chanakya-puri,
ND-21, have changedmyname
fromNishant Singh toNishant
SinghRajput for all purposes in
future. 0070768381-1

II,,MonuS/OHanuman, R/oHansi
Road, Tosham(Rural) (33),
Bhiwani, Haryana-127040, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAmrit
Chaudhary. 0070768353-1

II,, KmVinamartaWadhawaalias
VinamrtaWadhwaKm ,W/O
Amit Suri R/oC-2C, P-2, Flat N-
158 Janakpuri B-1 S.O Janakpuri
B-1Delhi-110058 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKm
VinamrataWadhwa

0070768355-1

II,, CHAND, S/O-NARESHPAL, R/O-
KHNO-17/14GALINO-15,
SWAROOPNAGAR,DELHI-
110042, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKARANSINGHSOOD
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070768342-1

II,, BHARTI BAHRI,W/o-SAHAJ
SHARMAR/o-H.NO-29-30,
BLOCK-C-1, RAMAPARK,
UTTAMNAGARDELHI-110059,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
BHARTI BAHRI SHARMAFOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSE.

0070768341-1

II have changedmyName from
Samadrita ghosh toSamadrita
Pal for all futurepurposes.
Samadrita Pal D/OSaumitra
KumarPal R/O159, Gali No 15,
pratapNagar, MayurVihar
phase-1, Delhi-110091

0040598957-1

II PriyankaSinghD/oSh.Gopal
RamSinghalW/oSh. Abhishek
SinghR/oG-84, First Floor,
VikasPuri,TilakNagar S.O.,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110018have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Singhal for all purposes.

0040598972-9

II Jai HindMauryaS/oShiv
KumarMauryaR/oVillage
Odra Jhagarauva, Post
Shahgarh, Rauatmau,
Azamgarh, Uttar Pradesh-
276406, have changedmyname
to Jai SinghMaurya

0070768382-1

I,SEEMADEVIW/ONAVEEN
KUMARR/O23,Ist-FLOOR,
POCKET-13,SECTOR-20,
ROHINI,DELHI-110086.
CHANGEDMYCHILDNAME
ALINATOALINACHHOKAR.

0040598983-2

II AnitaW/oSh. VinodSinghR/o
HouseNo.A-596/97, Durga
Chowk, BhalswaDairy,North
WestDelhi-110042 is also
knownasNithu. Both the
names i.e. Anita andNithuare
of oneand the sameperson.

0040598972-10

I,RAVINDERKUMAR,S/OGOKAL
DEVKOTHARI,ADD-D2A/87D
JANAKPURI,WESTDELHI-
110058. Changedmyname
toRAVINDERKUMARKOTHARI,
permanently. 0040598978-2

II,,HHaarriisshhChanderArora,S/o
Late.Manohar Lal,R/o-130,Bhai
Parmanand-Colony, Delhi-
110009,have lostmyAllotment
Letter,Possision-Letter,
DemandNote, Bank-Challan
Andother-documents of
130,Bhai Parmanand-Colony,
Delhi-110009. 0040598990-10

II,,RReevvaattiiNandan,Sonof,Late.
TaraDutt,resident of,A-138,
Street.No.8,WestVinod-Nagar,
Delhi-110092,have lostmy
original previousproperty-
documents executedat delhi
on-20/06/1974 in respect of
Property.No.A-138,WestVinod
Nagar,Delhi-110092,executed
byRam ji Dass in favour ofmy
father Shri.TaraDutt,finder-
maycontact.Mo.9891942272.

0040598990-11

WWEE,,ReenaNarayan,W/oSh.
DipendraNarayan&Dipendra
Narayan, S/o Sh.MNarayan,
bothR/o ofD-89 Sector-20,
Noida, UP-201304, have lost
M.I.G. housingmap,HPTAdt.-
08/Jun/1982, Reservationof
housedt. 16/Mar/1981Doc. No.
2296/DAO/MIG/ 455, Deposit of
AllotmentMoneydt.-
01/Jan/1982Doc. No.
130/ADM/MIG/20-D-89/80 and
Allotment Letter dt.-
11/Feb/1982Doc. No.
302/ADM(H)/MIG/20-D-89/82
documents.Finder pls contact-
9810613055/8800562222.

0070768334-1

I,DEVENDERBANSAL,S/O.
SHYAMBANSAL,HOUSE.NO,35
GALI.NO1,NEWAHIRWADA
MOHALLAKHERI KALAN,
FARIDABADHARYANA-121002.
Changedmyname to
DAVENDERBANSAL,
permanently. 0040598978-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information
of the General Public that my
client Sh. Ram Karan Goel S/o
Late Shri Banwari Lal, R/o E2-
112, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-52,
hereby debar and disown his
son and daughters namely
Pawan Karan Goel, R/o A-880,
Near Udham Singh School,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi-52, Suman
W/o Late Sh. Satish Kumar, R/o
E2-38, Gali No. 2, Shastri Nagar,
Delhi-52 & Kusum Gupta W/o
Sh. Hem Raj Gupta, R/o B-
1038/1. Near Jain Mandir,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi-52, with
their children from his movable
and immovable properties like
as Bank account, building &
plot allotted to him measuring
200 sq. mtr. by DSIIDC on
application No. 8159 on lease
base in Sector-5, Pocket-F.
Constructed Plot No. 16, in
Bawana Industrial Area. Delhi-
39. My client will not be
responsible for any act
committed by them and if any
one deals with them, shall be
responsible at his/her own cost
and risk.

SATISH KUMAR JAIN
ADVOCATE

Chamber No. 52, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the notice of the public
at large that my client Shri Gauri
Shankar, son of Shri Leela Ram
permanent residence at 843,
Mandala, Paharganj, Swami
Ram Tirath Nagar, Delhi
presently at B-79, 3rd Avenue,
Sector-44, Noida, U.P. had
executed a registered general
power of attorneys in the office
of sub registrar-IVB, Vivek
Vihar, New Delhi vide (1)
registration No. 747 book No. IV
volume no. 238 on page 119 to
125 dated 23.04.2019 in the
favour of Anil Kumar Bansal, (2)
registration No. 746 book No.IV
volume no.238 on page 112 to
118 dated 23.04.2019 in the
favour of Harvinder Basist,
Reeta Basist, Naman Basist
and Divyansh Basit, (3)
registration No.1657 book No.
IV volume no. 263 on page 61
to 66 dated 05.09.2019 in the
favour of Mahesh Kumar and
(4) registration No.552 book
No. IV volume no. 233 on page
114 to 119 dated 27.03.2019 in
the favour of Anil Kumar Bansal
and Anil Kumar in respect of
properties vide khasras No.
347(4-16), 348/1(1-5), 355/2)1-
5), 356(4-16), 365(4-16),
366/2(1-5) and khasra no.
348/2/1(1-8), 356/1/2(1-8),
357/2(1-16), 357/2 min (1-4)
situated in the revenue estate
Village Ghitorni, New Delhi. The
said general power of attorneys
have been cancelled and
revoked. Any person dealing
with above named general
power of attorney holders in
respect to the above properties
of my client then he/she shall do
at their/his own cost and risk
and my client shall not be
responsible at all. Any
information about any
transaction, third party interest
may be contacted to the
undersigned within 7 days of
receipt of this notice.

Sd/-
(AMARJIT SINGH) Advocate

Khasra No. 374, M.G. Road
Sultanpur, New Delhi-30

M.No.: 9871778545

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that my
client Mr. Ashok Jain S/o Sh. Bimal
Parshad Jain, R/o 13/27, Shakti
Nagar, Delhi-110007 intends to buy
the property bearing No. 5767,
Ward No VI, At Jogiwara, Nai Sarak,
Delhi-110006.
That property is owned and in
possession of the following persons
namely:-
1. Mr. Pawan Ram Kishan Aggarwal
S/o Ram Kishan Aggarwal
2. Dr. Vipin Ram Kishan Aggarwal
S/o Ram Kishan Aggarwal
That the above said
persons/owners have agreed to sell
the above mentioned property to my
client and it is hereby allegedly
declared that the title of the said
property is free from all sorts of
encumbrances, charges, lien,
mortgage, gift etc. All persons
claiming an interest in the said
property or any part thereof by way
of sale, gift, lease, inheritance,
exchange, mortgage, charge, lien,
trust, possession, casement,
attachment or otherwise howsoever
are hereby required to make the
same known to the undersigned at
his office at 439-440, Civil Wing, Tis
Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054 within
15 days from the date hereof, failing
which the said sale will be
completed in the favour of Sh.
Ashok Jain And his Nominees
without any reference to such claim/
right/title/interest and the same, if
any, shall be considered as waived.
Sd/- AYUSH SHARMA (Advocate)

E.No.D/4096/17
Chamber: 439-440, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby
informed that Kritika Sethi w/o.
Sidhant Kohli d/o. Kamal Sethi, R/o.
G-77, Pushkar Enclave, Paschim
Vihar, New Delhi-11063 & Manisha
Suri, Tilak Raj Suri, Surbhie Suri,
Ankush Suri and Shaily Suri (All
residents of G-183, Pushkar
Enclave, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-
110063) have amicably settled all
her disputes amongst themselves
w.r.t. the unfortunate altercation that
took place between them on
04.01.2021. Further the Suri Family
for the sake of the maintaining family
peace have accepted the written
apology tendered by Ms. Kritika
Sethi and have no mutual grudges
thereafter against each other. It is
hereby made clear that both parties
have mutually agreed that no
action/claim lies pending against
each other and all disputes stands
settled hereafter.

SAHIL MUNJAL (Advocate)
Y-7, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-

110016
99999-55853

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed my clients
Smt.Rekha Devi W/o Sh.Krishan Pal and Shri
Krishan Pal, Son of Late Sh. Khazan Singh,
both R/o RZ-11/290, Gall No.5, Geetanjali
Park, West Sagarpur, New Delhi-110046 do
hereby severe all their relations with their son
Sh. Pankaj Kumar @ Raju and his wife Smt.
Kohima @ Moni due to their quarrelsome, in-
cooperative, acts of threats of life as well as
their adamant behaviour towards my clients
and their other family members. My clients
also debar their above said son, his wife and
their children from all her movable and
immovable properties henceforth and
anybody dealing with them shall be doing so
at their own risk and consequences and my
clients shall not be held responsible for the
same in any manner.

Sd/-
PAWAN KUMAR

Advocate
E-283, Bharat Vihar,
Shani Bazar Chowk,

Dwarka Sec-15, New Delhi-78

New Delhi
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ACONTINUEDpushoncapitalex-
penditureandrolloutofinfraproj-
ectsundertheNationalInfrastruc-
turePipeline (NIP)willbecentral
to theUnionBudget 2022-23 as
theCentral government looks to
holdandbuildontherecovery in
theeconomy.Projectsinroadsand
railways sectors and Nal se Jal
scheme are expected to receive
fundingboostasthegovernment
targetstoincreasecapexspending
byaround30per centnext year,
governmentofficialssaid.
“Wehave seen theeconomic

recovery this year, but there is a
needtoholdonitandnotletit(the
momentum)fizzleout.TheCentre
is also in discussions with the
statestoseethattheinfraprojects

getrolledoutontheground,” the
officialsaid.Biddingofprojectsun-
der theNIP is expected togather
pacenextyear.Evenasthecapital
expenditurehasbeenlessthanan-
ticipated so far, the government
expects it come close to Rs 5.54
lakhcrorebudgeted for2021-22
byMarch-end.
“Thethrustof theBudget is to

maintainafiscalstancethatiscon-
tractionarybutwiththerequired
pushon spendingwhere it’s re-
quired, especially infra projects,
whichcanbedonethroughrepri-
oritising expenditure,” another
governmentofficial said, indicat-
ingthatthegovernmentmayopt
for milder fiscal consolidation
fromthe current level of 6.8per
centofGrossDomesticProduct.
As akey step toboostprivate

sectorcapexininfrasector,thegov-
ernmentisexpectedtoremovethe
guidelineofseekingbankguaran-
teesforinfraprojectsandpossibly
replace themwith suretybonds.
Thishasbeenoneof thekeyde-
mands fromthe industry cham-
bersaheadoftheBudget.Withtyp-
ically20percentof fundsgetting
lockedupinbankguarantees,this
movecouldpossiblyfreeupnearly

Rs 8 lakh crore of private sector
fundsovertheentirespreadofNIP
projects,asperindustryestimates.
“(Amongour variousBudget

suggestions)wehavesaidishave
suretybondsinsteadofbankguar-
anteesbecauseasyouspendmore
oninfrastructure,andifyouwant
thosekindsof jobsandyouhave
tofurnishbankguarantees, that’s
alotofunnecessarycostinthesys-
tem.TheUSandinplaceslikethat
theyhave the surety bonds, just

like an insurance that youhave,
whichcanbekept in case some-
body’s renegesoncontracts,” CII
president T V Narendran told
TheIndianExpress.
Bankguarantees are “adding

unnecessarilytoprojectcostsand
willbethesinglebiggestobstacle
torapidlycompletingconstruction
underNIP ... It is timetogoforre-
volvingbankguaranteesorinsur-
ancesuretybonds,”Ficcihassaidin
itslistofBudgetsuggestionstothe
FinanceMinistry.
Someofthekeyreformmeas-

ures of this year’s Budget, espe-
cially relating toprivatisationof
twostate-ownedbanksandsome
keygovernment companies,will
spillovertothenextyear.
Capital expenditure by the

Centrehasbeenslower than the
targeted pace outlined in the
Budget.DuringApril-November,
thefirsteightmonthsofthisfiscal,
thegovernmenthasincurred49.4
percent,orRs2.73lakhcroreofits
total Budget target of capital ex-
penditure.
With thenominalGDPcom-

ing inat ahigher level of 17.6per
centinthefirstadvanceestimates,
releasedonFriday, thantheFY22

Budget level of 14.4per cent, the
government is likely togetmore
fiscal headroom. Economists,
however,saidthatgiventhelower-
than-budgeted pace of govern-
mentexpendituresofarthisfiscal,
thereisapossibilitythatthisaddi-
tional fiscal space could come in
handy to present a lower fiscal
deficit rather thanbeingused to
kickoff any additional spending
during the remainingquarter of
FY22. The FinanceMinistry has
been holding reviewmeetings
withstates,departmentsandmin-
istries to reviewprogressof capi-
talexpenditureandimplementa-
tionof infrastructureprojects.
Budget2021-22hadprovided

a capital outlay of Rs 5.54 lakh
crore. The government had also
madeprovisionof overRs2 lakh
crore for states andautonomous
bodies towards their capital ex-
penditure.TheNIPwas launched
in2020withprojectedinfrastruc-
ture investmentof aroundRs111
lakhcroreduringFY2020-2025to
build infrastructure across the
country.NIPwas launchedwith
6,835projects,whichwaslaterex-
pandedtoover9,000projectscov-
ering34sub-sectors.
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VIONTuesday informed the
exchangesitwouldbeopting
for the government’s offer of
payinginterestforthe4years
ofdefermentonthespectrum
instalments and adjusted
gross revenue (AGR) dues by
wayofconversionintoequity
of the net present value of
suchinterestamount.
Thecompanyalsosaidon

conversionofthesaidinterest
to equity, the government
would own 35.8 per cent of
thetotaloutstandingsharesof
thecompany.

Whatisthegovernment’s
offeronconversionof
pendinginterestanddues
toequity?
Inthetelecomreformsap-

provedby theUnionCabinet
inSeptemberlastyear,oneof
themajordecisions,aimedat
providing imme-
diate relief to to
debt-laden com-
panies suchasVi,
was to provide a
four-yearmorato-
riumonpayment
of all dues arising
due to the
SupremeCourt’s September
1,2020judgmentonAGR.
Thismeant that telecom

companies could opt to pay
theprincipal, interest, andall
otherpenalties,asdecidedby
theapexcourt,afterfouryears,
insteadof paying it then. The
government had then also
givenallthetelcosaone-time
opportunitytoconvertthein-
terest on this deferred pay-
mentintoequityattheendof
thefour-yearperiod.

WhyisVioptingtoconvert
theinterestondeferred
paymenttoequity?
Vi,which is reelingunder

debt in excess of Rs 2 lakh
crore,hasbeenlookingtoraise
fundsfrominvestorsforquite
sometime.Thegovernment’s
offer of deferredpayment of
adjusted gross revenuedues
cameas amajor breather for
Vi, which owed theDepart-
mentofTelecommunications
(DoT)more than Rs 58,000
crorejustasAGR.
Though thecompanyhas

managedtoraisesomeshort-
term loans, it has so far not
been able to get fresh long-
term funds,whichmayhelp
the company sustain in the
longrun.Byoptingtoconvert

the interest ondeferredpay-
ment, the companywill look
to invest the freed funds into
building long term capabili-
tiesandinvestinnewertech-
nologiessuchas5G.

WillVibecomea
government-owned
companynow?
Vi has said that the net

present value of the interest
related to spectrumauction
duesandAGRwouldcometo

aroundRs16,000
crore as on date.
Sincetheaverage
price of Vi’s
sharesonAugust
14, which the
Supreme Court
decided would
be the cut-off

date,wasbelowparvalue,the
companywould issueshares
to the government at par
valueofRs10pershare.
This would, therefore,

meanthattheDoTwouldbe-
comethelargestshareholder
with35.8per centholding in
thecompany,whilethehold-
ing of the Vodafone Group
wouldbereducedto28.5per
cent and that of the Aditya
Birla Group would be cut
downto17.8percent.
This, however, does not

mean that governmentwill
be able to take any executive
decisionsaboutthecompany.
By another resolution, the
current promoters have also
agreed to amend the share-
holder agreement and have
broughtdowntheminimum
qualifying shareholding
thresholdfrom21percentto
13percent.
This means that both

Vodafone Group and Aditya
Birla Groupwill continue to
holdrightstomakeimportant
decisionsaboutthecompany,
suchasappointmentofdirec-
tors and other key officials.
The government will con-
tinue to remain the largest
shareholderwithouttheabil-
itytoexerciseexecutiverights.

SECTORWATCH
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CITINGDIFFICULTIES being re-
portedbytaxpayersinfilingofre-
turns,thegovernmentonTuesday
extendeddeadlinesforincometax
returnsfilingforcorporatesforthe
financial year2020-21 tillMarch
15.Thedeadlinetofiletaxauditre-
portandtransferpricingauditre-
port for 2020-21 fiscal has also
beenextendedtillFebruary15.
This is the thirdextension for

filingincometaxreturnsfor2020-
21fiscalforcorporates.Theoriginal
deadline for filing ITR for corpo-
rateswasOctober 31 and those
withtransferpricingtransactions
wasNovember30.“Onconsider-
ationofdifficultiesreportedbythe
taxpayersandotherstakeholders
duetoCOVIDandinelectronicfil-
ingofvariousreportsofauditun-
dertheprovisionsof theIncome-
taxAct,1961(theAct),theCentral
BoardofDirect Taxes (CBDT)has
decidedtofurtherextendthedue
dates for filing of Income Tax
Returnsandvariousreportsofau-
ditfortheAssessmentYear2021-
22,”anofficialstatementsaid.
Thelastdateforfiling2020-21

ITRswithoutpenalty for individ-
ualtaxpayersendedonDecember
31,2021,andnearly5.89croreITRs
werefiledbytheduedate.
Nangia & Co LLP partner

ShaileshKumar said considering
thedifficultyoftaxpayersinlightof
fresh surgeof Covid cases in the
countryandalsotechnicalglitches
being faced in filing Tax Audit
Reportandothercompliancesre-
latedtofilingITR,theextensionof
around1month grantedby the
Governmenttotaxpayersforfiling
theirTaxAuditReportandexten-
sionof 15days for cases covered
byTransferPricingcompliancesis
definitely awelcomemove and
willgrantrelieftotaxpayers.

REUTERS
SEOUL,JANUARY11

SOUTHKOREA’Stelecommunica-
tions regulator said on Tuesday
Apple Inchadsubmittedplansto
allow third-party payment sys-
temson itsAppStore to comply
with a law banningmajor app
storeoperators fromforcingsoft-
waredeveloperstousetheirpay-
mentssystems.
TheKorea Communications

Commission(KCC)hadrequested
Apple andAlphabet’s Google to
submitcomplianceplansafterthe

billwaspassedinAugustlastyear
andwentintoeffectinSeptember.
Googleannounceditsplansto

allowalternative payment sys-
temsinSouthKoreainNovember
to comply with the amended
TelecommunicationBusinessAct,
dubbedthe“anti-Googlelaw”.
“Welookforwardtoworking

with theKCC andour developer
community on a solution that
benefitsourKoreanusers,”Apple
said in a statement, but did not
provide details such as timeline
of when the newpayment sys-
temswill takeeffector commis-
sionfeerates.

■BothVodafone
GroupandAditya
BirlaGroupwill
continuetohold
rightstomake
importantdecisions
aboutthecompany,
suchasappointment
ofdirectorsandother
keyofficials

POWERTODECIDE

Behind Vi’s equity
conversion move:
Mounting debt,
eye on the long run

In S Korea, Apple lays
out plans to allow 3rd
party payment systems

Powell vows
to stop inflation
from becoming
‘entrenched’
Washington:USFederalReserve
Chair Jerome Powell vowed to
fight inflation in testimony on
Tuesday.
In opening testimony to the

Senate Banking Committee,
Powell said the economy’s fast-
paced recovery fromthecoron-
aviruspandemicwas“givingrise
topersistentsupplyanddemand
imbalancesandbottlenecks,and
thus toelevated inflation.”
“Weknowthathighinflation

exactsatoll,”headded,pledging
tousethecentralbank’sfullsuite
ofpolicytools“topreventhigher
inflation from becoming en-
trenched.”REUTERS

Ref.: 1. Tender Notification No.: BBMP/EE/ELE/East/
TEND/10/2021-22, Dtd: 06.01.2022.

With reference to this office tender notification No.: BBMP/
EE/ELE/East/TEND/10/2021-22, Dtd: 06.01.2022 the
calender of events for the tender process has been modified
as follows due to technical reasons. All other conditions
remain unchanged.
Scheduled Date and Place Modified Date and Place
Tenders must be submitted
online through e-procurement
portal on or before 4:00
p.m. on Dt.: 14.01.2022 and
Technical bid shall be opened
on Dt: 17.01.2022 at 4:00
p.m. and Financial bid shall be
opened on Dt.: 20.01.2022 at
4:00 p.m.

Tenders must be submitted
online through e-procurement
portal onorbefore4:00p.m.on
Dt.: 17.01.2022 and Technical
bid shall be opened on Dt:
19.01.2022 at 4:00 p.m. and
Financial bid shall be opened
on Dt.: 21.01.2022 at
4:00 p.m.

Scheduled place of pre bid
meeting at O/o Superintending
Engineer (Ele.), 23rd Floor, MG
Road, Bengaluru-560001 on
12.01.2022 at 11:30 a.m.

The modified re bid meeting
place is scheduled at Meeting
Hall-01, BBMP Head Office,
NR Square on 12.01.2022 at
11:30 a.m.

No.: BBMP/EE/ELE/East/TEND/10/2021-22 Date: 11.01.2022
tender corrigendum

Office of the Executive Engineer (Ele), East Zone,
16th Floor, PU Building, MG Road, Bengaluru

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE

Sd/- Executive Engineer (Ele), East Zone, BBMP

■Thisisthethird
extensionforfiling
incometaxreturnsfor
2020-21fiscalfor
corporates.Theoriginal
deadlineforfilingITR
forcorporateswas
October31andthose
withtransferpricing
transactionswas
November30

THIRD EXTENSION

‘Difficulties’ in filing:
Some ITR deadlines
for FY21 extended

BUILDUPTO
BUDGET

2022-23

To runeconomyengineat full power,
Budget to focuson infra, raisecapex

Thegovernmentisexpected
toremovetheguidelineof
seekingbankguaranteesfor
infraprojectsandreplace
themwithsuretybonds.File

India, Korea agree to ‘impart fresh
momentum’ to bilateral trade pact
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

INDIAANDSouthKoreaaresetto
acceleratediscussionsonupgrad-
ingtheirbilateraltradeagreement
signed in2009, saida joint state-
mentreleasedbybothcountries.
CommerceandIndustryMini-

ster PiyushGoyalmetwith Yeo
Han-Koo, Minister for Trade,
RepublicofKorea,onTuesdayfor
discussions on trade and invest-
mentsbetweenthetwocountries.
India has a large tradedeficit

withSouthKoreaandisaimingto
address issues ofmarket access
andnon-tariff barriers faced by
Indian exporters. “Theministers

agreed to impart freshmomen-
tum to the discussions on CEPA
(ComprehensiveEconomicPartn-
ershipAgreement)up-gradation
negotiationsandalsopromoteex-
tensiveB2Binteractionsontrade
and investment between the
Industryleadersofthetwocoun-

tries,”thejointstatementsaid.
India’s total exports to South

Korea in FY21were about $4.68
billion against imports of $12.77
billion.Microphonesandcameras
arekeyimportsfromSouthKorea.
Key exports to South Korea are
aluminiumandmineralfuels.

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalwithKoreanTrade
MinisterYeoHan-KooinNewDelhionTuesday.ANI

BRIEFLY
WTOappeal
NewDelhi:Indiahasappeal-
edagainstarulingofWTO’s
trade dispute settlement
panel on domestic sugar
subsidies, stating thepanel
has committed “certain er-
rorsof law”initsreport.

DoTpetition
NewDelhi: TheNCLATdis-
posedofapetitionbyDepar-
tmentofTelecommunicati-
ons(DoT)challengingtheRs
2,962-croretakeoverbidby
Anil Agarwal’s Twin Star
Technologies for Videocon
Industries.

SC,Futurecos
NewDelhi:TheSupremeCo-
urtreservedverdictonpleas
filed by Future group firms
against aDelhiHigh Court
order declining stay on an
arbitrationtribunaldecision
refusingtointerferewiththe
Emergency Award of the
Singaporearbitrator. PTI

WB,economy
Washington: The World
Bankisdowngradingitsout-
lookfortheglobaleconomy,
blaming continuing out-
breaksofCovid.AP

Winding up
order: HC
dismisses
SpiceJet plea
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
CHENNAI,JANUARY11

THE MADRAS High court on
Tuesdaydismissedtheappealby
SpiceJetagainstasingle-judgeor-
der towindup the low-cost air-
line onaCredit SuisseAG’s peti-
tion relating to non-payment of
$24milliontoSRTechnics,amain-
tenanceandrepaircompany.
A division bench of Justice

PareshUpadhyayandJusticeSathi
Kumar Sukumara Kurup ex-
tended the suspensionof theor-
der till January 28, to enable the
airline tomove a further appeal
beforetheSupremeCourt.“Since
wehavenotentertainedtheseap-
peals,thereisnothingtobestayed
so far this order is concerned.
However,withaviewtosee that
challenge if any to this order re-
mainsmeaningful to the appel-
lant,thestaygrantedbythecom-
pany courtwhich is in force till
today shall stand extended till
January28,”thebenchsaid.
TheHChadonDecember6or-

dered thewindingupof SpiceJet
onapetitionfiledbyCreditSuisse,
towhomSRTechnics had given
the right to collect all payments.
The order was subsequently
stayedforthreeweeks. FE

India to allow
imports of
US pork, its
products: Tai
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JANUARY11

INDIAHAS agreed to allow im-
ports of USpork andporkprod-
uctsintothecountry,removinga
longstanding barrier toUS agri-
culturaltrade,UnitedStatesTrade
RepresentativeKatherineTaiand
AgricultureSecretaryTomVilsack
said onMonday. “India’s agree-
menttoallowUSporkimportsfor
thefirst timeisgreatnewsforUS
producers and for Indian con-
sumers,”Taisaidinastatement.
VilsacksaidtheUSwaswork-

ing to ensure its pork industry
could start shippingproducts to
Indiaas soonaspossible.Hesaid
thedealmarkedtheculmination
oftwodecadesofseekingmarket
access for US pork to India. In
2020, the US was the world’s
third-largest pork producer and
second-largest exporter, with
globalsalesofporkandporkprod-
uctsvaluedat$7.7billion.InFY21,
itexportedover$1.6billionofagri-
culturalproductstoIndia.
Meanwhile,accordingtoaPTI

report, the CommerceMinistry
saidIndiahassecuredapprovalof
theUnitedStatesDepartmentof
Agriculture(USDA)fortheexport
ofdomesticmangoestoAmerica
inthenewseason.

TheGlobalRisksReport2022
releasedbytheWorldEconomic
Forum(WEF)saidclimate-related
risksdominatethelistofbiggest
concernsbyimpactandlikelihood

ToprisksforIndianeconomy
identifiedbyWEF’sExecutive
OpinionSurvey(EOS):
■Fractureofinterstaterelations
■ Debtcrisesinlargeeconomies

■Widespreadyouthdisillusionment
■Failureoftechnologygovernance
■Digitalinequality

Source:WEF/PTI

‘Covid impact:More cyber threats
amid rising digital dependence’
As theworld enters the thirdyear of thepandemic, a growing
dependenceondigital systemshasheightened the risks
posedby cybersecurity threats globally, aWEF survey said

Economic fallout of the pandemic and diverging recoveries also continue to threaten cooperation
on other global challenges— at a timewhen climate and environmental risks loom large

New Delhi



UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,
NEW ENGINEERING COMPLEX, SILK FACTORY ROAD RAJ BAGH, SRINAGAR

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT (PHE) KASHMIR

NEW ENGINEERING COMPLEX, SILK FACTORY ROAD RAJ BAGH, SRINAGAR
TELE: 0194-2311832. TELE FAX: 0194-2311835, E-Mail: kmrphed@gmail.com, kashmirphe@yahoo.com

CORRIGENDUM III

AMENDMENT-I
Subject:- Supply of ISI marked Galvanized Mild Steel tubes conforming to IS: 1239(Part-I) 2004 read with subsequent amendments, in random length ranging from ‘4.00 Mts to 7.00 Mts’
screwed on both ends in assorted sizes of nominal bore ranging from 15mm NB up-to and including 100mm NB Light Class and 125mm and 150mm NB Medium Class, for execution of
works under Jal Jeevan Mission.
Reference:-
1. This office e-NIT No: CE/PHE/KMR/JSD/89 of 2021-22 Dated:- 29-11-2021 issued under endorsement No:-CE/PHE/KMR/JSD/28741-50 Dated: 29-11-202l.
2. Minutes of pre-bid meeting convened on 14-12-2021 and 15-12-2021 uploaded on www.jktenders.gov.in against tender Id 2021_PHE_150682_1.
3. Meetings of the UT Level Committee convened on 27-12-2021 and 05-01-2022 In view of the representations received from various intending bidders, minutes of pre bid

meeting referred above and decisions taken during the meeting of UT level Committee convened under the chairmanship of Development Commissioner (Works) PW
Department J&K on 27-12-2021 and 05-01-2022, the following amendments to the Biding Document are hereby made.

Sr
No

Clause of e-NIT
No 89 of 2021-22

Description To be read as

01 Pre-qualification 3.1
(vii) Page 9 and

Eligibility and
Qualification criteria
14 (vii) at Page No.

12.

Copy of Supply order/Experience Certificate / Performance Statements from
Govt. Department/Semi Govt./PSU /Corporations/State or National level only
for the financial year i.e. 2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19, 2019-20 and 2020-21.
The bidder should have manufactured and supplied not less than 20%
(twenty percent) of the total advertised quantity of GMS tubes for all NBs in
one of the last five years i.e. 2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19, 2019-20, and 2020-
21 ending March 2021.

Copy of Supply order/Experience Certificate / Performance Statements from Govt.
Department/Semi Govt./PSU/Corporations/State or National level only for the
financial year i.e. 2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19, 2019-20 and 2020-21. The bidder
should have manufactured and supplied not less than 16% (sixteen percent) of the
total advertised quantity of GMS tubes for all NBs in one of the last five years i.e.
2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19, 2019-20, and 2020-21 ending March 2021.

02 Terms of Delivery
Clause No. 27 at

page No. 19 & 20.

The delivery will have to be made at the Consignee’s stores located at
Anantnag, Srinagar & Baramulla in Kashmir province. The supplier shall
adhere strictly to the delivery schedule to be communicated by the Chief
Engineer Jal Shakti Department Kashmir immediately after placement of
Supply order. In case of any ordered supply is made beyond the delivery
schedule, the supplier shall not claim from the Department any financial
benefit on account of increase in raw material prices as well any increase in
the statutory taxes/duties, for the supplies made beyond the delivery
schedule. However, any decrease in raw material prices as well as the
statutory taxes/duties shall be passed on to the Department. The Department
reserves the right to impose Liquidated Damages, on account of delayed
supplies. However, in the event of any eventuality beyond the control of the
supplier, as per the Force Majeure clause and the supplier satisfies the
Department with the sufficient documentary proof, reasonable extension in
the delivery period shall be granted without any extra financial involvement to
Department. The department shall, however, be entitled to the benefit of any
decrease in price of raw material or on account of reduction in GST/ tax
structure. The tenderer shall also intimate in “Section V” the tentative quantity
diameter wise which can be supplied by them within a period of 45 days.

The delivery will have to be made at the Consignee’s stores located at Districts
Anantnag, Srinagar & Baramulla in Kashmir province. The supplier shall adhere
strictly to the delivery schedule to be communicated by the Chief Engineer Jal
Shakti Department Kashmir immediately after placement of Supply order. In case of
any ordered supply is made beyond the delivery schedule, the supplier shall not
claim from the Department any financial benefit on account of increase in raw
material prices as well any increase in the statutory taxes/duties, for the supplies
made beyond the delivery schedule. However, any decrease in raw material prices
as well as the statutory taxes/duties shall be passed on to the Department. The
Department reserves the right to impose Liquidated Damages, on account of
delayed supplies. However, in the event of any eventuality beyond the control of the
supplier, as per the Force Majeure clause and the supplier satisfies the Department
with the sufficient documentary proof, reasonable extension in the delivery period
shall be granted without any extra financial involvement to Department. The
department shall, however, be entitled to the benefit of any decrease in price of raw
material or on account of reduction in GST/ tax structure. The tenderer shall also
intimate in “Section V” the tentative quantity dia, wise which can be supplied by
them within a period of 60 days.

03 Price Fall Clause Sr
No. 30 (i) at Page

No. 20

The price offered for the item to be supplied under the contract by the supplier
shall in no event exceed the lowest price at which the supplier sells the item
or offers to sell the item of identical description to any person, organizations
(s) including the purchaser or any department of the Central Govt. Or
State/UT Govt. Or any statutory undertaking of the Central or a State
Government as the case may be, during the period till performance/currency
of the contract.

If the Supplier reduces its price or sells or even offers to sell the item(s) following
conditions of sale similar to those of the rate contract, at a price lower than the rate
contract price, to any person or organization during the currency of the rate contract,
the rate contract price will be automatically reduced with effect from that date for all
the subsequent supplies under the rate contract and the rate contract amended
accordingly.

04 Mode of Payment
S. No. 23 at Page

No. 17 & 18

A 90% (Ninety percent) payment shall be released against delivery of the
material in the consignee’s stores located at District/Divisional headquarters
as listed in Para 16(iii), with pre-dispatch inspection by the 3rd party Inspection
Agency (to be nominated by the Deptt.) at factory and subsequent verification
thereof by the departmental verification Board Constituted vide Govt. Order
No. 128-PW (Hyd.) of 2013 dated 16-04-2013 concerned Store officer/ in
charge of the designed District / Divisional headquarters as listed in Para 16
(iii) above and Third-Party Inspection and Quality Monitor in line with JJM
guidelines. The payment shall be centralized and made by Executive
Engineer, Jal Shakti PHE Quality Control & Procurement Division Jammu.
The documents, among other required details, shall include all original
inspection and verification certificates and all test reports/certificates issued
by third party inspection agencies during the testing of the material etc.
Balance 10% (Ten percent payment shall be released after successful
completion of the contract and only after issue of firm and final rate by the
order placing authority.

A 90% (Ninety percent) payment shall be released against delivery of the material in
the consignee’s stores located at District/Divisional headquarters as listed in Para
16 (iii), with pre-dispatch inspection by the 3rd party Inspection Agency (to be
nominated by the Deptt.) at factory and subsequent verification thereof by the
departmental verification Board Constituted vide Govt. Order No. 128-PW (Hyd.) of
2013 dated 16-04-2013 concerned Store officer/ in charge of the designed District /
Divisional headquarters as listed in Para 16(iii) above and Third-Party Inspection
and Quality Monitor in line with JJM guidelines. The payment shall be centralized
and made by Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti PHE Quality Control & Procurement
Division HMT Srinagar. The documents, among other required details, shall include
all original inspection and verification certificates and all test reports/certificates
issued by third party inspection agencies during the testing of the material etc.
Balance 10% (Ten percent) of the payment shall be released within a period of thirty
days (30 days) after successful completion of the Supplies against a particular
Supply order & subject to furnishing of a valid/verified BG for an equivalent amount
i.e 10% (ten percent) of the allotment value. The BG shall be valid for 18 Calendar
months from the date of its issuance. The thirty day time period shall be counted
from the date of furnishing of the BG to the Department after completion of the
supplies as per the terms and conditions of the order.

05 Pre-qualification S.
No. 3.1 (v) at page

No. 98 and Eligibility
and Qualification

S.NO. 14 (v) at page
No. 12

Scanned copy of Annual Report (Profit & Statement along with Balance
sheet) with annual Turnover Statement for the tendered item during last five
financial years (2016-17, 2017-18 2018-19, 2019-20 and 2020-2021 with
supporting documents duly authenticated by a Chartered Accountant/Cost
Accountant in India. (the average annual financial turn over must not be less
than Rs 200 Crore.

The average annual financial turnover of ‘the bidder’ during the last five years
(2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19, 2019-20 & 2020-21), should not be less than Rs. 200
Crore as per the annual report (audited balance sheet and profit & loss account) of
the relevant period, duly authenticated by a Chartered Accountant/Cost Accountant
based in India.

06 Engraving stamping
on GMS Tube

Clause 5 at page
28/24 Section - III

Each GMS Tube shall be engraved with the following words over the barrel of
each pipe equidistantly at 01 Meter distance.
a) Manufacturers name on each pipe.
b) Standard ISI certification mark.
c) Class or pipe.
d) Each pipe shall be Engraved with Department Name as “Jal Shakti PHE JJM
(J)/ (K)” & Date of manufacture in DD/MM/YY format equidistantly on tube barrel.
e) Different classes of the tubes shall be distinguished by colour bands as
under:
i. Light Class: - Yellow-Band
ii. Medium Class: - Blue Band

Each GMS Tube shall be supplied with the following identification marks, engraved
over the barrel of each pipe.
a) Manufacturers brand name.
b) Standard ISI certification mark.
c) Class of pipe.
d) Department Name as “JSD-JJM(K)” after every 01 Meter.
e) Date of manufacture in MM/YY format.
f) Different classes of the tubes shall be distinguished/identified by
colour bands as under:
i. Light Class: - Yellow-Band
ii. Medium Class: - Blue Band

07 FORCE MAJEURE
clause Page 17

If at any time during the pendency of this contract, the performance in whole
or in part within the consent of purchaser or any obligation under this contract
is prevented or delayed by the reasons of any war, sabotage, fires, floods,
strikes lock-out, explosion epidemics, quarantine restriction or to other Act of
God, Government or ruler (hereinafter referred as eventuality) but not
including negligence or wrong doing predictable/ seasonal rain and any
other.......

The clause shall remain the same i.e. as detailed in the tender document.

07 Commercial Terms
and Condition Section

“V” at page 34/30
(Supply of material

within 45 days)

Quantities (in MTs of each GMS Tubes that can be supplied by firm within a
period of 45 Days from the date of placement of supply order.

Quantities (in MTs) of each GMS Tubes that can be supplied by firm within a period
of 60 Days from the date of placement of supply order.

08 Clause: 2 Page No.
27

Conversion Factor for metres/ tube tonne
40mm L :327
80mm L: 145

Conversion Factor for metres/ tube tonne shall be
40mm (L) : 305.81
80mm (L) : 145.13

Besides with regards to the purchase and price preference for local SSI units, it is hereby clarified that “If the price quoted by any participant MSE is within price band of L1+15%, he shall
be allowed to supply a portion of requirement by bringing down their price to L1 price, in a situation where L1 price is from someone other than MSE and such MSE shall be allowed to
supply up to 20% of the total tendered value. In case of more than one such MSE the supply shall be shared proportionately to tendered quantity.”

In such a scenario as detailed above, the balance quantity after deducting the share of MSE(S) shall be distributed as detailed in clause 8, section III “Special Conditions of
Contract” of the bid document.”

All other terms and conditions of the NIT shall remain the same.
Chief Engineer,

No:- CE/PHE/KMR/JSD/36454-66 Date:-08-01-2022 DIPK-16445 Jal Shakti, (PHE) Department, Kashmir

uksV & (i) “ks"k lHkh “krsZa ;Fkkor jgsxkA
(ii) ;g 'kqf)&i= ifjek.k foi= dk Hkkx gksxkA
(iii) foLr`r tkudkjh gsrq osclkbV http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij dk;kZy; esa lEidZ dj tkudkjh izkIr fd;k tk

ldrk gSA ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzeeaaMMyy]] xx<<++ookkPR 261487 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22)#D

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] x<+ok
lfgtuk eksM+] x<+ok ¼>kj[k.M½ fiu ua0 822114] Email : eedwsd.garhwa1@gmail.com

'kqf)&i=
st,rn~ }kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] x<+ok vUrxZr vkeaf=r bZ&izksD;ksjesUV (1 Call)

fufonk lwpuk la[;k&DWSD/GAR/SVS(JJM)-04/2021-22, tks PR No. 260608 (Drinking Water and Sanitation)
21-22_D }kjk izdkf”kr gS ftlesa vifjgk;Z dkj.kksa ls frfFk ,oa le; esa fuEu izdkj la”kksf/kr fd;k tkrk gS %&

fufonk dh frfFk ,oa le; %&fufonk dh frfFk ,oa le; %&

Ø0 dk;Z dk uke fooj.k iwoZ esa izdkf'kr la'kksf/kr dj izdkf”kr
dk;Z iw.kZ

djus
vof/k

1

(1) Garbandh
Group of SVS

Scheme
under Nagar
Untari Block
(Group No.

50)

(2) Kalyanpur
Group of SVS

Scheme
under
Garhwa

Block (Group
No. 55)

Date & time of
Tender Uploading

on Website
03.01.2022/12:30 P.M. 12.01.2022/12:30 P.M.

12 ekg

2

Date & time of
Document

Download and Bid
Submission start

date

03.01.2022/12:35 P.M. 12.01.2022/12:35 P.M.

3 Date & time of Pre
bid Meeting

07.01.2022/12:30 P.M. Office
of the Regional Chief

Engineer Drinking Water &
Sanitation Dept. Ranchi Zone,

Ranchi.

17.01.2022/12:30 P.M. Office
of the Regional Chief

Engineer Drinking Water &
Sanitation Dept. Ranchi Zone,

Ranchi.
4 Last date & time of

Bid Submission 15.01.2025/05:00 P.M. 22.01.2022/05:00 P.M.

5
Last date & time of
Submission Cost of
BOQ and EMD (in

Hard copy)

17.01.2022/10:30 AM to
04:00 P.M.

(i) Executive Engineer,
Drinking Water

& Sanitation Division, Garhwa.
(ii) Office of the

Superintending Engineer,
Drinking Water &

Sanitation, Circle,Medininagar
(iii) Regional Chief Engineer

Drinking Water &
Sanitation Dept. Ranchi Zone,

Ranchi.

24.01.2022/10:30 AM to
04:00 P.M.

(i) Executive Engineer,
Drinking Water

& Sanitation Division,Garhwa.
(ii) Office of the

Superintending Engineer,
Drinking Water &

Sanitation, Circle,Medininagar
(iii) Regional Chief Engineer
Drinking Water & Sanitation
Dept. Ranchi Zone, Ranchi.

6 Date & time of
Opening Tender 18.01.2022/04:30 P.M. 25.01.2022/04:30 P.M.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

(Short Term)

GIST of E -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/273/e-tendering Dated:-10-01-2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms

with J&K Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Time of AA Accorded TS No. Earnest
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Completion Vide No: Money

(in Rupees) (in Days) (in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

2.50 200 05 GMCA/Plg/ MHCHD/TS/ 5000
115/2626-31, 193

Dt: 28.09.2020 Dated 01/22

Complete Servicing/ repairs/
replacement to CPC-40 Air
Compressor of 350 LPM
Oxygen Generation installed
at GMC Anantnag.

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quan-
tities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from10-01-2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 11-01-2022(10.00 hrs)
to 17-01-2022(14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 17-01-2022(16.00 hrs) or
any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, SrinagarDIPK-16491

ÃfZ{e¹f IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f,

CX0´fi0 ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fa{¯f ¶fûOXÊ

þZ-1, Äff³fÀfSXûUSX IYfÕXû³fe, AÕXe¦fPÞX (CX0´fi0)

´f¹ffÊUSX¯fe¹f ÀUeIÈYd°f WXZ°fb Af¹fûdþ°f IYe þf³fZ UfÕXe ÕXûIY Àfb³fUfBÊ IYe Àfc¨f³ff

ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¸f`0 U¯OS Àfe¸fZ¯M dÕ0, õfSf ¦fif¸f Àfû¸f³ff,
°fWÀfeÕ ¦f·ff³ff, þ³f´fQ AÕe¦fPÞ ¸fZa d¢ÕaI S ¦ffBd¯Oa¦f ¹fcd³fM (C°´ffQ Ãf¸f°ff 4.0 d¸fdÕ¹f³f
M³f U¿fÊ) WZ°fb ÕûI Àfb³fUfBÊ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZa ´f¹ffÊUS¯fe¹f ÀUeIÈ d°f Àf¸¶f³²fe ´fiÀ°ffU C0´fi0
´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fa{¯f ¶fûOÊ, ÕJ³fD IZ Àf¸fÃf ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ W `aÜ
¶fûOÊ õfSf ´f¹ffÊUS¯f EUa U³f ¸fa{fÕ¹f, ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS õfSf þfSe Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-
1533 dQ³ffaI 14.09.2006 ¹f±ffÀfaVfûd²f°f EÀf0Aû0-3067(BÊ) dQ³ffaI 01.12.2009
EUa A³¹f IZ A³fb´ffÕ³f ¸fZa C´fSûö ´fdS¹fûþ³ff I e ÕûI Àfb³fUfBÊ dþÕfd²fI fSe
¸fWûQ¹ff, AÕe¦fPÞ I e A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZa dQ³ffaI 16.02.2022 I û Àf¸f¹f A´fSf³W 12:00
¶fþZ I ÕZ¢MÑZM Àf·ff¦ffS, AÕe¦fPÞ ¸fZa Af¹fûdþ°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ Cö ´fdS¹fûþ³ff I e ÕûI
Àfb³fUfBÊ WZ°fb þ³f°ff IZ ÀfbÓffU, dU¨ffS, MeI f EUa dM´´fd¯f¹ffa AfdQ Af¸fad{°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ
W `aÜ ´fdS¹fûþ³ff ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f BÊ.AfBÊ.E. EUa ÀfadÃf~ Ad·fÕZJ d³f¸³ffadI °f I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa
C´fÕ¶²f W`a
(A) dþÕfd²fI fSe, þ³f´fQ AÕe¦fPÞÜ
(¶f) I f¹fÊfÕ¹f C´ff¹fbö , dþÕf Côû¦f EUa Cô¸f ´fiû°ÀffW³f IZ ³Qi, AÕe¦fPÞÜ
(Àf) ÃfZ{e¹f Ad²fI fS e, C0´fi0 ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fa{¯f ¶fûO Ê, þZ-1, Äff³fÀfS ûUS

I fÕû³fe, AÕe¦fPÞÜ
(Q) C0´fi0 ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fa{¯f ¶fûOÊ, Me.Àfe.-12Ue, dU·fcd°f J¯O, ¦fû¸f°fe ³f¦fS,

ÕJ³fD (Cq´fiq)Ü
(¹f) ÃfZ{e¹f I f¹ffÊÕ¹f, ¸f²¹f ÃfZ{, ´f¹ffÊUS¯f EUa U³f ¸fa{fÕ¹f, ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS, ´fa¨f¸f °fÕ,

ÀfZ¢MS-E¨f, AÕe¦faþ, ÕJ³fD Ü
A°f: Àf¸fÀ°f ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û BÀf Af¸f Àfc¨f³ff IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI
Cö ´fiÀ°ffdU°f ´fdS¹fûþ³ff d¢ÕaI S ¦ffBd¯Oa¦f ¹fcd³fM (C°´ffQ Ãf¸f°ff 4.0 d¸fdÕ¹f³f M³f U¿fÊ)
I e ´f¹ffÊUS¯fe¹f ÀUeIÈ d°f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fiI S¯f IZ d³fÀ°ffS¯f WZ°fb C´fSûö Ud¯fÊ°f À±ff³f,
dQ³ffaI EUa Àf¸f¹f IZ A³fbÀffS Af¹fûdþ°f ÕûI Àfb³fUfBÊ ¸fZa C´fdÀ±f°f WûI S A´f³fZ AfÃfZ´f,
ÀfbÓffU ´fiÀ°fb°f I S ÀfI °fZ W `a A±fUf ÀfbÓffU EUa Af´fdØf¹ffa AfdQ dÕdJ°f ø ´f ÀfZ ´fiI fVf³f
I e d°fd±f ÀfZ 30 dQ³f IZ A³QS Àf¸fÀ°f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I û ´fiZd¿f°f I S ÀfI °fZ W `aÜ

ÃfZ{e¹f Ad²fIYfSXe

PRESS NIT No. 32 (Item No.1, 2, 3, 4 & 5)/(2021-22)
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated

Cost
Earnest Money

(Fresh) As per the
clause of additional
information of NIT

Para No. I/C-(i)

Tender
Proce-
ssing
Fee

(Fresh)

Publication
date of tender

in e-
procurement

Solution

Last date & time
for receipt of

tender from e-
procurement

solution

1. Construction of Sump near Raw Water Pump House at
Haiderpur WW Phase-I. (Tender ID: 2022_DJB_ 214430_I)

5212289/- 104300/- 1000/- 10.01.2022 24.01.2022

2. Special repair and renovation of administrative building at
Haiderpur Water Works. (Tender ID: 2022_DJB_214435_1)

4703920/- 94100/- 500/- 10.01.2022 24.01.2022

3. Special repair/renovation of Automation Building and Store
Room at Haiderpur WW-II. (Tender ID: 2022_DJB_214437_1)

3266367/- 65500/- 500/- 10.01.2022 24.01.2022

4. Development of Auditorium/ Conference Hall /Training Centre in
place of Alum Storage House at Haiderpur WW-II. (Tender ID:
2022_DJB_214439_1)

4420788/- 88500/- 500/- 10.01.2022 24.01.2022

5. Special repair/renovation of Administrative Block at Bawana
Water Treatment Plant. (Tender ID: 2022_DJB_214442_1)

3791691/- 75900/- 500/- 10.01.2022 24.01.2022

OFFICE OF THE EX. ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT WW C/o CE(WW)
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT.OF N.C.T.DELHI

CHANDRAWAL: WATER WORKS NO.II CIVIL LINES : DELHI-54
Office Telphone No.:-23815504

E-mail:- eecplantww.djb02@gmail.com

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com
Sd/-

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) EX. ENGINEER(C) PLANT, WW
Advt. No. J.S.V. 990 (2021-22) C/o ACE(P)-2

"STOP CORANA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE"

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Libraries & Research, J&K

Srinagar Jammu
Sub: Corrigendum to Order No: 111 DLR of 2021
dated: 04.01.2022 and Endorsement Nos:
DL/Gen/(203)/2021/1397-1406 dated: 04.01.2022,
DL/Gen(203)/2021/1407-08 dated: 04.01.2022. &
DL/Gen/(203)/2021/1409-12 dated: 04.01.2022.

CORRIGENDUM

In reference to above quoted order Nos and
Endorsement Nos. Please read as “Order No: 01
DLR of 2022 and Endorsement Nos:
DL/Gen/(203)/2022/01-10, No: DL/Gen/(203)/11-
12 & DL/Gen/(203)/2022/13-16.

Sd/-
Director

Libraries and Research, J&K
Dated 05.01.2022

No: DL/Gen/(203)/2022/18-30
Dated: 05.01.2022
DIPJ-11648

MMaarrttyyrr ooff CCIISSFF oonn 1122tthh JJaannuuaarryy
HC/GD CHHEDI LAL, BSP BHILAI, 12-01-1983
CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of this
brave-heart.On this day, he laid down his life at the altar
of duty. His courage and bravery would remain an abiding
source of inspiration for the force. The force will remain
eternally indebted to him for this noblest deed.

In the remembrance of Late Sep
Shangara Singh and Late Sep Bakshish
Singh who left us for their heavenly
abode on 12 Jan 1991. May Wahe Guru
Ji give strength to CHHE SIKH fraternity
and their family to bear this loss with
courage and fortitude. He will continue
to be a source of inspiration and
strength for us. Let us pray for them in
our hearts and remember a life lived so
wonderfully in the service of the nation.

CCOO && AAllll RRaannkkss 66 SSIIKKHH

SEP SHANGARA

SINGH,12 MAY

1962 TO 12

JAN 1991

SEP BAKSHISH

SINGH 10 FEB

1966 TO 12

JAN 1991

I, Reena Devi spouse of No JC-
285373M Rank Sub (DMT) Ravi
Dutt residing at Village Chhmla,
P.O. Naina Tikker,Tehsil Pachhad,
Distt –Sirmour (H.P.) have changed
my name from Reena Devi to
Reena Devi Sharma vide affidavit
no. AX155594 dated 11.01.2022
before Notary Public Suratgarh.
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AshmitaChaliha’s24-22,21-16winover5thseedKosetskayaat IndiaOpencouldkickhercareer intonextgear

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY 11

ASHMITA CHALIHA has an ambitious full-
fledged jumpsmash.Asasouthpaw, it'sher
decisiveweapon.Butherlive-by-the-sword-
die-by-the-sword approach has alsomade
herterriblypronetoinjuries.Twoyearssince
that shot created a buzz around the
AssameseWorldNo.84,Chalihashowedshe
can retrace her precarious steps - like
rewinding a tape two clicks back, frame by
patientframe-andbemorethanaone-trick
pony.
In beating World No. 28 Evgeniya

Kosetskaya 24-22, 21-16 in 31minutes in
Round1oftheIndiaOpen,Chalihadisplayed
maturity that has eludedher these last few
years. She led the tall Russian 11-5 in the
opener, and then 19-16, before freezing to
gift heropponent twogamepoints. Then in
an alchemicmix ofwhat Chaliha calls “safe
andattacking” trailing21-22, shewouldget
the jobdonewith three of hermost impor-
tantpointsof the last twoyears.
A21-16scorelineinGame2wasadress-

ing of the same confidence in her game -
something that she could carry further into
this season.
Chaliha’searlycoachSuranjanrecallshis

reticentwardcryingcopiouslyonceafterlos-
ing from a 20-19 situation. “She could go
blank earlier at the crunch. And play nega-
tive. But today, she seemed to have crossed
thathurdle,”hesaidfromGuwahati,adding
thatIndonesiancoachErwinhadworkedon
keepingtheshuttleinthemiddleofthecourt
andnothittingoutwildlyatcrucialjunctures.
In juniors typically, where shuttlers

played2-3matchesaday,Chalihawasprone
to playing rash shots in eveningmatches -
pointing to amental brittleness that comes
from sub-par fitness. On Tuesday at the
Indira Gandhi Stadium, Chaliha refused to
self-destruct.
“In20-20situations,myonlystrategywas

toplaysafeandcontinuewiththerallyuntil
myopponentgivesup.And I’mhappythat I
couldpull itoff,”shewouldsaylater,adding
that her attacking game had helpedwhen
temperedwithmindfuldiscretion.
Kosetskayahadwontheirearlierface-off

inRussia, instraightgames,backinJuly2019.
The 23-year-old Indian, playing sharper on
home turf, burst out of the blocks, to upset
thefifthseed, inthefirstbigeventafterpan-
demic-mangled twoyears.

LockdownBlues
Once tipped to be the natural successor

toPVSindhuowingtoheruniquesouthpaw
game and blazing bouts of attack, Chaliha
hadlostoutontwoseasons,starvedofcom-
petition, and nervous in the few times she
travelled out to play smaller international
events. “Itwas a tough timeand torturous,”

shewould explain her state of mind as her
transitionfromjuniorstoseniorsoverlapped
withthesavageryof thevirusbringinglifeto
a standstill in Guwahati. “It’s been tough,
moresobecausetherewerelockdownsand
curfews imposed and as such practice a lot
of timesbecame irregular,” shesays.
Herfather,DhrubaJyotiChalihadubsita

24-monthwipe-out.“Itwasreallytoughbe-
cause twoyears just gotwasted. But never-
theless,wetoldherthat justkeeppractising
and don’t lose hope. Work more on your
weakpoints,”herecalls.Shewouldworkon
her dribbles and attacks. “I did a lot of spe-
cific standing strokes at the net,” Chaliha
added. “I also did different kinds of agility,
mostly for speedandmovements.”
Yet, the forced timeawaymight've chis-

elledthesharpestmuscleneedingsharpen-
ing: the heart. For long considered a little
laidback in her hunger towin - or inwork-
ing up the fitness for it at any rate - Chaliha
might well find the spark plug in this win.
“Yes,she’sambitious.Alsostubborn,”herfa-
therattests,addingthatshefrequentlygoes
toBengaluru for sparringwith topplayers.

Start in Guwahati
Dipankar Bhattacharyya was the local

shuttle legend in Guwahati. But it was
KrishnaDekarajatwodecadesagowhowas
considered India’smostpromisingshuttler,
rightbeforeSainaNehwalemerged.Thatca-
reerwouldfadeout,butSuranjan,aRailways
shuttler andher contemporary,would firm

uphismindto takeupcoaching.
Chaliha Sr, a tennis player, remembers,

“Therewasnoprovisionforanytenniscourts
nearwhereweweresituated.Whateverten-
nisonecouldplay,hadtotravelareally long
distance. Sincewewanted Ashmita to play
somesportandbeactive,badmintonwasthe
only racquet sportavailable.”
Amassive fanof LeeChongWei,Chaliha

wouldstart jump-smashingwellbeforeshe
got to5ft-6. “Hergripandstrokeswerenat-
ural.Eventhejumpsmashwasherown.She
realised it couldmakeher ‘extraordinary’ in
hergroupandlearntitwiththeboysIguess,”
Suranjanrecalls.
Still with little knowledge of a fitness

base,injuriescontinuedtostallprogress.“We

hadnosocial lifewhenwewereplayers,and
barelymetfamilies,suchwastheobsession.
Injuries due to bad courtswould invariably
endcareers.WithAshmita,weare trying to
improve,” thecoachsays.
Yet, it was a nasty bout of Covid plus a

bunchof injuriesthatmuddiedherreturnto
actionin2021.Chalihahasdecentdeception
onher forehand cross-courts andher back-
handpickupsat thenethavetheblitzasshe
interceptstheshuttlehigh.Butstayingfitre-
mainsaconcern.
Her body language needs bolstering at

the clutch, especially. “She’s notmuch of a
rebel.Listenstoeverythingshe’stold.Butyes,
maybe theaggressioncancomewithbeing
assertive,”hesays.TheonethingthatChaliha
couldlearnfromCarolinaMarin,thoughthe
twosouthpawshavedistinctgames.
Mostlyintroverted,Chalihahasherclose-

knit friends, and enjoys photography. “She
and her friends click really candid ugly pic-
turesof uscoachesandmakememesoutof
them.Andeven ifwe’re thebuttof the joke,
wecan’thelplaughing.She’sveryfunnythat
way,”Suranjansays.
There's a fine balance Chaliha needs to

strike between the fun-n-jokes and getting
serious about badminton. “We don’t want
her to take pressure. Best she enjoyswhen
she plays because competition is intense. If
she plays Sindhu (theymight in quarters), I
wanthertocreateahappymemoryirrespec-
tive of the result and play freely,” the coach
ends.

Finding ignition spark after false starts

AshmitaChalihawasplayingherfirstbigtournamentaftera longabsenceduetoCovid, injuriesandtournamentcancellations.
BAI

TalismanicbatterRossTaylorplayedhis lastTestaftera fulfilling15-year-career. AP
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KEYRESULTSROUND 1

WS:1-PVSindhubtSriKrishnaPriya
Kudaravalli 21-5, 21-16; MS: 1-K
Srikanth bt Siril Verma 21-17, 21-10;
5-Loh Kean Yew bt Xiaodong Sheng
16-21, 21-4, 21-13. WD: 7-Treesa
Jolly/GayatriGopichandbtAnastasiya
Prozorova/Valeriya Rudakova 21-12,
21-10;SimranSinghi/RitikaThakerbt
MariiaStoliarenko/YelyzavetaZharka
14-21, 22-20, 21-19. XD: 7-Dhruv
Kapila/N Sikki Reddy bt Chirag
Arora/NishuRapria21-11,21-11.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JANUARY11

A COURAGEOUS century bywicketkeeper
Liton Dasmade Bangladesh a hard nut to
crackbutNewZealandfinallybrokethrough
onTuesdaytowinthesecond Testbyanin-
ningsand117runs to tie theseries.
Dasbattedalmostone-handedformuch

ofhisinningsafterbeingstruckontheglove.
He weathered a barrage of short-pitched
bowling fromNewZealand to post his sec-
ond Test century from only 106
balls.Bangladeshralliedaroundhisresilient
example to force a match which many
thoughtwould be over quickly on Tuesday
into the final sessionof the thirddaybefore
the lastwicket fell 20minutes from sched-
uledstumps.
Das finally was out for 102 and the end

came swiftly afterwards with Bangladesh
losing its last wickets in dimming light at
HagleyOval.Whentheninthwicket fell the
crowdbeganbayingfortheveteranbatsman
RossTaylorwhowill retire fromTestcricket
after his 112th Test to be given a chance to
bowl.When the light became too poor for
thequickstocontinue,captainTomLatham
bowed to the crowd’s demand and Taylor's
thirdballofgentleoffbreaksbroughtafalse
shotfromEbadotHossainwhoskiedtheball
to Latham. That brought the curtain down
on Taylor's 15-year Test career in themost
unusual fashion and to the reverberating
cheersof thecrowd.
Taylorhadbowledonly16overs in all of

his previous Tests for twowickets, the last
time eight years ago. But fate conspired to
bringhiscareertoanextraordinaryend.First
mobbed by his teammates and presented
the match ball, he walked from the field
through a honour guard formed by

Bangladesh,providingonelastrichmemory
ofanoutstandingcareer.“Weneededtowin
this game to stay in the series and I thought
we played fantastically well,” Taylor said.
“Bangladesh put us under pressure at vari-
oustimesandthatwasprobablyafairreflec-
tionofwhere theserieswasat. “Iwanted to
finishwithawinandtheguysobviouslygave
that tome.”
Itwassignificantthatthefinalcatchwas

takenbyLathamastheNewZealandcaptain
hadanoutsizedinfluenceonthismatch.He
scored252, his secondTest double century,
in New Zealand's first innings of 521-6 de-
clared,thentooksixcatchesasNewZealand
bowledoutBangladeshfor126and278after
enforcingthefollow-on.Indoingso,Latham
becamethefirstplayerinTesthistorytoscore
250andtakesixcatches inthesamematch.
“Wecamehere1-0downafterlosingthefirst
test and putting a performance like this on
theboardwasverypleasing,” Lathamsaid.
“Wetalkedaboutitinthedaysbeforethe

matchthatwehadto improveonanumber
of areas and I thought we did that well. I
guess getting put in onday one on awicket
we knowdoes a little bit on day one, to get
through that first session, to build partner-
ships throughout the innings was ideal. I
guessweknowfirst innings scoreshere are
very important.”
The tourists struggled to recover in the

secondTest afterNewZealand'smammoth
first-inningstotal.“I'mreallyhappywiththe
first Test but the first innings of the second
Testwasdisappointing,"Bangladeshcaptain
MonimulHaquesaid.
BRIEFSCORES:NewZealand 521 for 6 dec
(Latham 252, Conway 109, Blundell 57*,
Shoriful 2-79) bt Bangladesh 126 (Yasir 55,
Boult 5-43, Southee 3-28, Jamieson 2-32)
and278(Litton102,Mominul37,Jamieson4-
82,Wagner3-77)byaninningsand117runs.

Calm New Zealand beat
Bangladesh to tie series

CROSSWORD4635

ACROSS
1 Sortofmistakethatcould
makeone late (5)

8 NotedFrench-speakingunion
(8)

9 Hazardsof driversanddivers
(5)

10 Teesshouldbemadewith
sand-agreed?(8)

11 Refuse towitheraway
(5)

12 Twelve inchesbehind
(3)

16 Anythingbuthappywithmy
newlogo(6)

17 More ideal state (6)
18 Fall in thesea (3)
23Whata thiefmaydo isahit
(5)
24Worker I surpassasamatterof
course (8)

25 Nationalcondition?
(5)

26 See4Down
27 Youthful loveof being ina
crowd(5)

DOWN
2 Themorninghelp iseasily
wonover (8)

3 Increase inwork for the
summer(8)

4 and26:Explorersgoto
extremestoreachthem
(4,2,3,5)

5 Pointsoutawomanwithan
oddfigure (5)

6 Encouragesabeast indistress
(5)

7 Acall fornarrowmargins (5)
12 Oncealways included in
prayers (3)

13 It floatsbutoverturns (3)
14 Onehasa lotof troublegetting
into this (3,5)

15 Theyputsidesatvariance (8)
19 Takesexcessivepride inbatsso
well turnedout (6)

20 Reports it’sverywarmon
board(5)

21 Rangeanddirections (5)
22Hemadeveryvaluable
contacts (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
You'redefinitely on
to awinner. The
odds are stacked in
your favour, so if you

canpossibly easeyourself into
a strongposition, pleasedo.
Domestic affairs seemtobe
dominant, andevenatwork
youwill need to feel part of one
large, happy family.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
A financial loss or
crisis shouldnowbe
in thepast and,
while youmaynot

havea chance tomakeup
for it until next year, at least
you'll be able toput yourself on
abetter footingby the
endof theweek. Yourbest
movewill be to lineup some
useful allies.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
You'reprobably
nowcomingunder
the shadowof the
nextmajor lunar

alignment, andday-to-dayups
anddownswill onlymake
sensewhenyou look
backwithhindsight. This is a
moment for casual
companionship rather than
rawpassion, sodon't expect
what's not onoffer.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Busy starswill
certainly keepyou
onyour toes, but a
measureof

uncertainty is clouding the
issues. Youmayhave to accept
that oneparticular courseof
action is adeadend in the
short run, but couldhave
welcomespin-offs next year.
Butwhat thesewill be, nobody
can say.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
You're in charge.
Thismeans thatnot
only couldyoube
the causeof aminor

dispute, but also that youhave
themeans to restorepeace.
Overseas and long-distance
contacts shouldbe cultivated,
partly because it's people from
backgroundsverydifferent
fromyourswhooffer the
greatest stimulation.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Youshould continue
tobelieve that you
are in the right.
Spendingplans

shouldproceedasnormal, but
if you canpossibly veer
towards the imaginative and
romantic endof the spectrum,
somuch thebetter. It's just that
aday-dreamcouldopenyour
eyes topractical solutions
andadvantage.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
All thingsmustpass,
as the song says.
That's oneof the
lawsof astrology.

The final round in a long,
drawn-outbattle is on theway,
but aswe're talking inyears
rather thanweeks, youmust
maintainyour graspon the
future. Importantdiscussions
should soonbe completed.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Youmustnow learn
tobemore
discriminating in
your choiceof

friends.Atwork, youmay
distinguishbetweenpeople
whoaregenuinelyhelpful and
thosewhocanputover a flashy
presentationbut totally lack
the sort ofmeaningand
substancewhichyoubring.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
The fact is that you
have thebest ideas,
andyouare in
control. Youneed

not fearpeoplewhoharbour
angry resentments orhave
sharp tongues andbitter
words. Youcanalso avoid
contributing to tense
situations, andcount to ten
beforedelivering any
home truths.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
It's your rightnot to
be tieddown, but
colleagues andclose
associates are

tearing their hair out at the
moment. In about fouror five
days, you'll be ready to explain
yourself andoffer a few
answers. Butby the time that
partnershave caughtupwith
whereyouarenow, you'll have
movedon.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Youmay finalise a
numberof social
arrangements, or
put anew

friendshipon firmground,
before thenextphase inyour
personal affairs commences.
Theanswer to anydifficulties
with childrenor younger
relationsmay lie in thepast. It's
all amatter of knowingwhere
todrawthe line.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Thepast fewweeks
seemtohave
coincidedwith
tense situations at

work, but theoriginof any
strainprobably lies deep
withinyourprivate affairs.
Decisive actionmaynotbe
enough. Patience is essential,
but thathasbeenoneof your
majorqualities.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Menwillingly___whatthey___.-JuliusCaesar(7,.,4)

SOLUTION:MELEE,FINIS,BLITHE,TWELVE
Answer:Menwillinglybelievewhattheywish.-JuliusCaesar

LMEEE EITBHL

FNIIS EELTVW

SolutionsCrossword4634:Across: 1Bottomgear,6Chop,10Tempi,11
Parachute,12Languish,13Oasis,15Coyotes,17Platoon,19Inroads,21Creator,22
Endue,24Carolina,27Topiarist,28Ivory,29List,30Aggregates.Down: 1Bits,2
TomSawyer,3Owing,4Gypsies,5Airship,7Hours,8Pleasantry,9Accolade,14
Accidental,16Tradegap,18Out-and-out,20Sacking,21Curator,23Dupes,25
Lying,26Eyes.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JANUARY 11

MARCO JANSEN had been the last man to
dismiss Virat Kohli in Test cricket; the tall
young South African pacer had got the
Indian captain edging an attempted cover
drive in thesecond inningsatCenturion. It
wasalsothe10thsuccessive timeKohlihad
gonenickingtoeitherwicketkeeperor first
slip in overseas Tests.
Heading into the seriesdecider inCape

Town, therewas understandably specula-
tion on whether Kohli should completely
shunthedrive,orat least stayaway fromit
until he had worked himself back among
runs (remember there was no pandemic
the last timehemadean internationalcen-
tury inNovember 2019).
Kohli was on exactly zero at Newlands

on Tuesday when he leaned into his
favoured stroke and sent the ball all the
way to the cover rope. The bowler: Marco
Jansen. Having seen over the years how
Kohlioperates, thereshouldbenosurprise
if he did this on purpose. Same shot, same
bowler, vastlydifferent result toCenturion.
Even if he didn’t do it deliberately, the ‘I’ll
do itmyway’message is hard tomiss.
Kohli wouldn’t stop at this, of course.

The first four of his 12 fours, in fact,would
be either cover or off-drives, and both the
coverdriveswouldcomeoff the left-armer
Jansen. The skipper would be ninth man
out for79--hishighestTest scoresincehis
last international century – in an eventu-
ally underwhelming Indian total of 223.
Thehosts ended thedayat17/1with skip-
perDean Elgar already dismissed.
It was classic Kohli cover-driving - you

missyour lengthby inches, that’sall Ineed;
front foot leading into the shot, top hand
guiding the bat, no desperation, all stabil-
ity. It has worked for him for so long be-
causehehas largelybeenable toconvert it
into a percentage shot that turns the risk-
reward trade-off decisively inhis favour. It
is somewhat counter-intuitive for a bats-
manof his stature,butwhenKohli is at the
topofhisgame, thecoverdrive is the filling
main course rather than the indulgent
starter or dessert for him.

Monkish self-denial
But moving on from the standout

stroke, itwaswhatKohlididbeforehis first
scoring shot that defined his innings. He
got off the mark on his 16th delivery, and
hadrefusedtoplayat13of theprevious15.
According to ESPNCricinfo, during the

first 100 balls he faced, Kohli left nearly
two-thirds of the deliveries South Africa
bowled to him outside off-stump. Among
1,100suchinnings inthe last fiveyears,only
four have seenmoreballs being left alone.
Not only was Kohli a superb judge of

line on Tuesday, he also reacted to varied
lengths in different ways. According to
Cricviz, he left three times the number of
balls from short or short of a good length
as he did fuller ones.
Kohli had come prepared to play the

waiting game, and nothing was going to
makehimwaverfromtheplan.Atonestage,

heandCheteshwarPujarahadbothfaced73
ballseach.Pujarahadracedto39,Kohliwas
on 16. It was as if the bodies had swapped
souls. The dangerous Kagiso Rabadawould
cometheclosesttodismissinghimwhenhe
had Kohli, then on 33, edging one that did-
n’t carry toadivingsecondslip.
Keshav Maharaj earned a thick edge

that flew past the lone slip, but it was
Rabada who would ultimately terminate
Kohli’s knock on 79, just as it was threat-
ening to

Bat does the talking
But this is Cape Town 2022. Reporters

are asking even head coach Rahul Dravid

why Virat Kohli hasn’t come instead for a
press conference. Ever since he gave his
version of how the ODI captaincy was
takenaway fromhim,Kohli behindamike
hasgeneratedwaymore interest thanKohli
withabat inhand.This79maybethestart
of restoring the balance; he may have
ceded two-thirds of his leadership terri-
tory, but presumably none of the batting
pedigree.
Balanced is what Kohli is when it’s go-

ingright in themiddle.Hewasdetermined
not togoafterwidishballs, so the front foot
was coming out a lot straighter when he
diddecide toplay at ones closer tohim. So
certain was his shot selection that in his
first 100 balls, he went for the drive only
three times, and all threewent for fours.
India batting coach Vikram Rathour

wouldsay thatbarringmomentaryslips in
focus like those in Centurion, Kohli had
beenbattingwellall along,be it in themid-
dle or in the nets.
“It was a lapse in concentration for a

fractionof a second. Theconversationwas
thatheneeds tobemoreselectivewith the
shot,” Rathour said. “As a batting coach, I
wasnever concernedwith thewayhewas
batting.Hewasmoredisciplinedtoday.He
lookedreallysolid.Withabitmore luck,he
could have converted this into a big one.”
Thewaythe restof the Indian line-up–

barring Pujara – went on the best batting
strip of the series, it is likelier Kohliwould
have run out of partners before he could
havemade it a big one.

SCORECARD
India 1st Innings:
KL Rahul c Verreynne bOlivier 12
MAgarwal cMarkrambRabada 15
C Pujara c Verreynne b Jansen 43
VKohli c Verreynne bRabada 79
ARahane cVerreynne bRabada 9
R Pant c Petersen b Jansen 7
RAshwin cVerreynne b Jansen 2
S Thakur c Petersen bMaharaj 12
J Bumrah c Elgar b Rabada 0
UYadav not out 4
MShami c Bavumab Lungi Ngidi 7
Extras: (b-5, lb-1, nb-7) 13
Total: 223 all out in 77.3 overs
Fall of wickets: 31-1, 33-2, 95-3, 116-4,
167-5, 175-6, 205-7, 210-8, 211-9
Bowling: Kagiso Rabada 22-4-73-4,
Duanne Olivier 18-5-42-1, Marco Jansen
18-6-55-3,LungiNgidi14.3-7-33-1,Keshav
Maharaj 5-2-14-1.

SouthAfrica 1st Innings:
Dean Elgar c Pujara b Bumrah 3
AMarkrambatting 8
KeshavMaharaj batting 6
Total: 17/1 in 8 overs
Fall of wickets: 10-1
Bowling: J Bumrah 4-4-0-1, Umesh Yadav
2-0-10-0,MShami2-0-7-0.

Melbourne: A new potential stumbling
block emerged for Novak Djokovic on
Tuesdayas thetennisstar isallegedtohave
made a false declaration about his move-
ments before entering Australia — an of-
fence carrying a maximum penalty of 12
months' imprisonment.
Accordingtodocumentsreleasedbythe

FederalCircuitCourt,Djokovic toldauthor-
itieshehadnot travelled in the14daysbe-
forehis flighttoAustralia.Djokovictouched
down in Melbourne just before midnight
Wednesday,answering“no”tothequestion
about previous travel on his Australian
TravelDeclaration form.
But hewas filmedplaying tennis in the

streets of the Serbian capital, Belgrade, on
Dec. 25, and training in Spain onDec. 31—
both dates within the 14-day window.
AccordingtoTheTimes,Djokovicappeared

inMarbella,Spain,onJanuary2,prompting
the fresh investigation.
A statement on the Travel Declaration

Form reads: “Note: Giving
false or misleading informa-
tion is a serious offence. You
may also be liable to a civil
penalty forgivingfalseormis-
leading information.”
According to the Home

Affairs Department website,
giving false or misleading in-
formation to the government
is “a serious offence" and one
"mayalsobe liable toacivilpenalty forgiv-
ingfalseormisleadinginformation”. If con-
victed, themaximumpenalty is imprison-
ment for 12months.
The Serb had told border officers that

TennisAustraliacompletedthedeclaration

for him, but the officer who cancelled his
visa said that the body would have done
that based on information from Djokovic

himself.
TheAssociatedPressnoted

that itwasnotclear if thedoc-
ument came up during
Monday’s hearing.
The 34-year-old held a

practicesessiononTuesday,a
day after he left immigration
detention, focusing on de-
fendinghisAustralianOpenti-
tleevenwhilehestill facesthe

prospect of deportation because he’s not
vaccinated against COVID-19.
Thetop-rankedtennisstarhit theshow

courts ofMelbourne Park,where the tour-
nament is held, within hours of winning a
legal battle that allowed him to stay in the

country. At issue is whether he has a valid
exemptiontorulesrequiringvaccinationto
enterAustralia sincehe recently recovered
from COVID-19. A judge ruledMonday he
could stay, but the immigration minister
could still sendhimhome.
ThebackandforthoverwhetherDjokovic

compliedwithAustralia’s ruleshascauseda
furore inthecountryandbeyond.Whenthe
vocal sceptic of vaccineswas first granted a
visatotraveltoMelbourne,manycomplained
hewasbeinggivenspecial treatmentfroma
countryknownforitsstricttravelrestrictions
duringthepandemic.Butamidafloodofcon-
fusinginformationaboutwhattherulesare,
othershave chargedDjokovichasbecomea
convenient scapegoat for anAustraliangov-
ernment facing criticism for its recent han-
dling of the pandemic. The nine-time
Australian Open winner held a practice

TuesdayafternoonatRodLaverArena. Soon
after, tournament organizersmade him the
top-seededplayerinthemen’ssinglesdraw.
The athletewas seen hitting shots frombe-
hind the baseline, taking feedback fromhis
coach,andstretchingbesidethecourtwitha
trainer. He spent four nights confined to an
immigration hotel and now is getting back
into the swing less than aweek before the
GrandSlamtournamentstarts.
But he still faces the prospect of depor-

tationbefore the firstmatch.
A federal judge reinstated Djokovic’s

visaMonday on procedural grounds, say-
ing he hadn’t been allowed enough time
to speak tohis lawyers to contest thedeci-
sion. But Immigration Minister Alex
Hawke is still consideringusinghispower
to deport the 34-year-old Serbian under
separate legislation. ENS/AP

CaptainViratKohli’s79off 201ballshaskept India’shopesalive. AP

KohliplaysoneofhismostpatientknocksbutIndiadismissedformodest223onDay1ofseriesdecidervsSouthAfrica

Statement by restraint

SANDIPG
JANUARY11

THE FIRE, finally, was back in Kagiso
Rabada’s eyes. A fire so raging, andunstop-
pable that not even India's finest batsman
of this generation, the strong-willed Virat
Kohli, couldextinguish.
The titanic battle between Rabada and

Kohli would eclipse othermemories of the
series, and would be retold and re-retold
multiple times in future. Like Sachin
TendulkarandDaleSteyn;AllanDonaldand
Mike Atherton; Ricky Ponting and Andrew
Flintoff; Wasim Akram and SteveWaugh.
Times when cricket was not just cricket,
cricketwasbothchessandboxing too,ade-
struction-versus-survivalbattle.
Rabadalikesusingtheword“battle”.One

ofhis favouritebooks isSunTzu’sTheArtof
War. He took the battle to Kohli, himself no
lessawarrior.Itbeganwithashort-of-length
ball that squared up Kohli. The ball moved
away as well as bounced more than the
Indianskipperhadexpected.Buthewasnot
stabbingattheballor throwinghishandsat

it.Rabada,inhisfollow-through,staredmen-
acinglyathim.Kohlievadedtheglancealto-
gether.Rabadahadonlybeguntorevupag-
gression.
Thenext ball hadKohli in a split-second

dilemma. It almost cost him the wicket.
Rabadaveeredafractionawayfromtheusual
pointofdeliverytomanufacturetheinward
angle andsuckKohli intoplaying for the in-
coming ball. But Kohliwas no novice to the
designs of Rabada.Midway throughhis de-
fensivepush,herealisedtheballwouldseam
awayashadeandwithdrewthebat, loosen-
inghisbottomhand.Rabada’s speedmeant
the ball did kiss the edge, but the edgedied
before it reached the slips cordon. Kohli
shrugged his shoulders and looked away;
Rabadawinkedat thecloudyskies.
At this juncture, both couldhave sensed

acontestbrewing;Kohliwouldnothaveeasy
runs. At other times, against different
bowlers hehad resorted to counter-punch-
ing. But he was wise not to engage such
thoughts against Rabada. He chose safety.
Equally,RabadaknewKohliwouldnotthrow
hiswicket.Hewouldfight,hewouldgrit,he
would resist. Twoof his next three balls, he

left. One he carefully defended, riding the
bounce. But looking to defend or leave all
the timewas not Kohli-like. An unplayable
ball could still devour him. The first ball of
the14thoveralmostdid—theballhemmed
inwith theangle,homeinontheoff-stump
andheld the line tobeathim.Kohliwinced;
Rabada grimaced.Maybe, a counter-punch
coulddishevelRabada,orsoKohli reasoned
as Rabada pinged a bouncer on middle-
stump. Kohli hooked. Had the Newlands
pitch been as fast as the one in SuperSport
Park, itwouldhaveperhapscrashedintohis
neck, but this one had just enough time to
takeKohli’stop-edgeforasix.Rabadasmiled
sarcastically.

Cautious play
Kohli realised the folly of taking Rabada

on. He left the next three balls. But themo-
menthisbatcameintoplay,thepossibilityof
anedgelurked.Thefourthballhefacedtook
a thick outside edge, but to the ground. But
justwhen thebattlewas raising feverpitch,
whentheatmospherecrackledwithaspecial
kindofelectricity,ablendofexhilarationand
excitement, anticlimaxkicked in.

For the next four overs of the match,
Rabada ended up bowling to Rishabh Pant
as Kohli faced justMarco Jansen. The inter-
ludewas like the irritating ads that pop up
beforetheclimaxofasuspensethriller.Even
Rabadaseemedalittledulledatnotbowling
toKohli.OrwashewaitingforKohlitoreturn
tostrike tounleashhis full fury?
It seemed he was. He was a different

beastwhentheirbattle resumed.Twoplain
out-swingerspitchedawayfromthestumps,
before he landed the ball closer to the off-
stumpandmadetheballholditsline. Itbeat
Kohli’s feeble thrust.
Thenextballwasbetter,thesametrajec-

tory, but withmore pronounced outward
movement.Itbeattheedgeandwaslaterad-
judged a no-ball. The next ball did find the
edge, but not the fielder. Rabada cursed his
rottenluck,andthenmoreashebeathisout-
sideedgewithextrabounceandawaymove-
ment.Kohli,hisfaceexpressionless,seemed
numbed.Asinglenextball,andKohlismiled
awkwardly at his glorious fortune. One last
over of the spell was routine stuff, as Kohli
left threeof the fourballshe faced.
Throughout the spell, Kohli resisted the

temptation to drive andwas ascetic in self-
denial,butstillRabadahadthetoolstotease
andtormenthim.
It was no coincidence hemostly looked

to shape theball away fromKohli. Not once
heattempted thenip-backer. “Thatwas the
plan. Itwasobvious,really.Hehashadprob-
lems with the away ball. He played really
well.Kept leavingthem,”Rabadasaid in the
pressconference.
Buthisgeniuswas thathesoughtdiffer-

entmethods to bowl the sameway. Some
were leg-cutters, some thewobble-seamer
and intermittently, the conventional ones.
ButRabada, flashingawickedsmile, played
it low: “I don’t knowwhy everyone thinks
we (bowlers) have some wicked plans!
(smiles). Itwasagameof patience!”
They tilted lances one last time, and on

thisoccasion,hewasrewarded. IfKohliwas
likethealleycatwithninelives,Rabadawas
like the predator who finally swooped his
prey. And as Kohli walked back distraught,
Rabada stood amidst his teammates, his
eyes lit with the fire that had consumed
India and its finest firefighter. A raging, un-
stoppable fire.

Rabada-Kohli duel rekindles memories of classic Tendulkar vs Steyn face-off

Djokovic risks imprisonment over misinformation in entry form

KagisoRabadaafter takingVirat
Kohli’swicketonTuesday. AP

Sundartestspositive,
doubtfulforSAODIs
Chennai: India all-rounder
WashingtonSundarhas testedposi-

tive for COVID-19
andisdoubtful for
the three-match
ODI series against
SouthAfricastart-
ing January 19.
The 22-year old
TamilNaduplayer
testedpositive for

thevirusinBengaluruandhasnotyet
joinedtheotherwhite-ballcricketers
in Mumbai, who are scheduled to
leaveforSouthAfrica inadayortwo.
"Washington has tested positive for
COVID-19and isyet to join theother
white ball specialists inMumbai.He
was in Bengaluru (at the National
Cricket Academy) when he tested
positive,"BCCIsourcessaid.It islearnt
thatWashingtonwill not be able to
travel in the chartered flight along
with theother selectedplayers.

TatareplacesVivoas
IPLtitlesponsor
NewDelhi:Oneof India's largestbusi-
ness conglomerates, the Tata Group,
willreplaceChinesemobilemanufac-
turer Vivo as the Indian Premier
League'stitlesponsorforthenexttwo
years.Asperreliablesources,theTatas
willbepayingaroundRs670crorefor
two years of title sponsorshipwhile
VivowillpayatotalofRs454crorefor
terminationofcontractwhichmakes
itawin-winsituationfortheBCCIasit
issettoearnawhoppingRs1124crore
for seasons 2022 and 2023 respec-
tively. "Yes,Tatagroupiscominginas
IPLtitlesponsor,"IPLchairmanBrijesh
Patel confirmed the development to
PTI.BCCIsecretaryJayShahwelcomed
thecompanyinthenewrole.

Mary,Panghal in
nationalcamps
NewDelhi: Six-timeworld champion
MCMaryKomandAsianGamesgold-
medallist Amit Panghalwere among
sixIndianboxerswhowereonTuesday
includedintheongoingnationalcamps
for women and men in Delhi and
Patialarespectively.Panghalwasjoined
by a fit-againVikasKrishan,whoun-
derwentashouldersurgerylastyearaf-
ter the Olympics, Manish Kaushik,
SatishKumar,andAshishKumarinthe
men's camp inPatiala.MaryKomwill
report to thewomen's camp at the
IndiraGandhiIndoorStadiumhereaf-
tertheinclusionoftheirnameswasrec-
ommendedby theBoxing Federation
of India.

Bopanna,Saniaexit
Adelaide-2event
Adelaide: Sania Mirza and Rohan
Boapnna,who enjoyed good runs on
theProcircuit lastweek,bowedoutof
the second Adelaide ATP andWTA
events after first round defeatswith
their respective partners. Sania and
UkrainianNadiiaKichenok,thesecond
seeds, lost the opening round of the
WTA250event3-63-6toCzechpairof
Tereza Martincova and Marketa
Vondrousova in61minutes. Theyhad
reachedthesemifinalslastweek.Atthe
men's event, Bopanna andhis French
partner Edouard Roger-Vasselin lost
theirfirstround4-66-33-10in69min-
utes toAmericans Steve Johnson and
AustinKrajicek,whoservedextremely
wellandhandledreturnssmartly.
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AT 54,MIURAREADY FOR 37TH SEASON
Kazuyoshi Miura will continue his professional career into his 55th year

this season after the former Japan international striker joined fourth tier
Suzuka Point Getters on loan from Yokohama FC on Tuesday. Miura,
who turns 55 next month, has joined the Japan Football League club

following Yokohama's relegation to the second division at the end of last
season. REUTERS

COACHRATHOURHAILS
KOHLI’S BATTINGDISPLAY

ViratKohliplayedhis first cover
driveafter facing16deliveries.He
had89dotballs inhis innings.The
IndianTestcaptaincameintothis
gamewiththemurmursoverhis
formgrowing louder–652runs in
14Testsatanaverageof26 inthe
last twoyearsandnocentury.On
TuesdayatNewlands,herevelled
inhisbattingdiscipline.The Indian
teambattingcoachVikram
Rathourspokeabout itat theend
of theday’splay. “Onegoodchange
todaywasthathe(Kohli)wasmore
disciplined. Iagreewiththat.He
lookedreallygood, reallysolid.
Withmore luck,hecouldhave
convertedthis intoabigone,”
Rathourtoldreporters.Kohliwas
playinga lonerangerand
eventuallyperished, tryingto farm
thestrike.Theconditionswere
toughandKagisoRabadawas
bowlingbrilliantly. “They(South
Africa)bowledreally, reallywell.
Andhehadtobat likethat.That’s
howheresponded. Itwasa
disciplined inningsandhewas
lookingverygoodtill thepointhe
gotout,” saidthebattingcoach.
Shuttingout theoutsidenoise, the
teamsawKohli’s formfroma
differentperspective. “Therewas
neveranyconcernthewayhewas
batting.Hewas lookingverygood
inthenets.Hewas lookingvery
goodinthegamesalso.Hewas
gettingstarts,”Rathourobserved.
Kohlihadaconversationwiththe
coachingstaff followinghis
dismissalatCenturion,chasinga
widedelivery. “Whenheplayed
thatwidedelivery, I thoughtthat
was justa lapse inconcentration.
Hestillplayedsomecoverdrives
todayandlookedreally, really
solid.Buthepickedtherightballs,"
Rathoursaid. "That’swhat the
conversationswereabout; thathe
needstobea littlebit selective for
thatshot.” SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY

New Delhi
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